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Tha Greatest Business Woman in the World. 
'•Really you mustn't ask me when I'm 

going to be married, for I can't tell my-
m-lf yet," laughed Mrs. Frank Leslie to a 
Mo'-ning Journal repnrn?r, ns a becoming 
It tl • buij|i iiyt:il Ix-r fht-eb, aud she 

en ly nt A distii^uisbed looking 
u'-iiili iii'in at b'f side. "Marquis 
<i<- fj 1 • iiviiu* Iims only bfen in America this 
limn H few week8, and we have not had 
tune yet to fix a date for on marriage, 
'unci ie--s t o determine what kind of & wed 
don- «e'il have,"and thebeautiful manager 
of _tlie nr<-Ht- publishing house of Frank 
Leslie o tst down her eyes and gazed at 
her d-iinty little white fingers aa modestly 
an mi it»-.Y|»rrienced school girl. 

Airs. Leslie v^a-t seaud in her handsome 
tiparmiruts in tile Victoria hotel, and the 
manly-looking foreigner at her side was 
the Marquis de Leuville, the gentleman 
who has bad the good fortune to win her 
heart and the promise of her hand. 

It was nearly three years ago that Mis. 
Leslie and the marquiB flrst met, and the 
manner of their meeting and subsequeiit 
betrothal is as interesting as it.is romantic. 
The Marquis de Leuville liad come to ibis 
country to enlarge the scope of his literary 
and scientific studies. One day while in 
this city he stalled cut to call upon a 
friend. As he was about to ascend the 
sloop at' his friend's house h carriage 
dashed up to the-same house. 

"The door flew open^aad the prettiest 
little foot I had ever teen in my life 
placed daintily, on the carriage step, and 
the nest iustant the most charming little 
being eyes ever rested on prang out, all 
done up in crape," said the marquis in 
describing the meeting to a friend. 'We 
both stood on the steps a moment refore 
Ibe door was opened," he continued, "and 
I caught a glimpse of two beautiful eyes 
almost hidden by a big, crape veil. We 
went into th^parlor. I ̂ as so,infatuated 
at first sight "tiiat I walked up and down 
the room with the utmost impatience 
until our mutual friend came down and 
introduced us. I really don't know 
whether it was that dainty little foot or 
the large dreamy eyes that first captivated 
me." 

• After their introduction the marquis 
paid the mostilevoled attention to Mrs 
Leslie, but sbe^wfts so deeply immersed 
in the cares of VuMiiess at that time, and 
so earnestly engaged in extricating the 
enormous business.tbat had. been left t<> 
her charge from an almost helpless tangle, 
that she bad little time to tbink of matii-
mony. 

One evening a theatre party was enjoy
ing a play at. an lip town theatre, and 
among ibtm were Mrs. Leslie and tbi 
Marquis tie Leuville. Mrs. Lvslie being 
Ui the deepest mourning, preferred to sit 
in the back patt of the box, and the mar
quis, us usual, occupied a seat close at 
her side. When they got up to go Mrs. 
Leslie drew off Ler glovr, and in doing so 
drew her wedding ling eff with it, and it 
fell to the floor.' A hunt was immediately 
begun for it, but the marquis slipping 
galluntly up to the anxious little lady 
while the others were busy bunting, 
slipped his family-crested ring from his 
finger and gently put it on in the place ol 
the missing circle, and leaning over softly 
whispered to hert'o wear that as a wedding 
ring in the place.of the one she bad lost. 

Mrs, Leslie, however, woiild not at thai 
time entertain the idea of matrimony un
til she bad vindicated her late husband's 
honor by placing his enormous business 
upon a firm financial footing. Over a 
year ago sbe achieved this victory, and 
ber success has placed her to- day among 
the wealthiest as well as the best known 
business ladies of the world. 

Abou', a year ago Mrs. Leslie was lying 
.almost at ifce point of deaih, and the 
chivalrous mai quia, on bearing of it. 
hastened to her bedside, and by every 
little attention conceivable endeavored to 
soothe her bed of sickness. Still the little 
lady's heart wa6 not altogether won, and 
it was only when the Mai quia de Leuville 
came to this couutry for a third time two 
weeks ago and pressed anew his suit that 
she finally consented to become his wife. 

Mrs. Frank Leslie is one of the most 
remarkable women living. She possesses 
far more business sagacity and astuteness 
than most men, and at the same time she 
combines with it the delicate refinement 
whi<;h the highest culture alone can give. 

1 Her literary attainments alone would-have 
won for her an enviable reputation had 
she not become renowned for her business 
ability. Iu personal appearance she is a 
most charming little lady. Beautiful 
blue-grey eyes peep out from between 
long dark lasbes, and sparkle as quickly 
in the appreciation of pleasantry as they 
soften at the touch of a tender sentiment. 
Her long, slender, aristocratic-looking 
hand is of the kind artists rave over, 
while the pretty, little, gracefully-arched 
fool that pears from beneath her dress 
may well excite ih« envy of school girls 
in their;teen8. 

Whan Mr; I?ra4k JLii.'alio was about to 
die he calledJlrs. Leslie to his bedside 
and said to ber: "Goto my < office and 
sit nt my desk until my debts are all 
paid." The weeping wife gave her 
solemn promise to the dying man .to fulfil 
bis wish. Tnat was five years ago. 
Immediately after the funeral she took 
her seat at ber late husband's place, and 
tcMlay the mammoth publishing bouse 
that still bears bis name is free from debt. 
' Both Mrs. Leslie and MarqpU de 
Leuville are extraordinary linguists, and 
speak several languages, bvsides tbeir 
native tongues with remarkable ease and 
grace. Marquis de Leuville says that 
Mrs Leslie is the first lady who ever cap
tured his heart on this side of the Atlantic. 
He never before proposed to an American 
girl. 
• The Mai quia de Leuville is a handsome, 

- manly looking fellow, fully six feet in 
, h-.-igtit. He is an adept iu all the manly 

sporls, as well as a famed writer, painter, 
and a descendant of one of the oldest 

' ' families in Europe. Willi his pistol at 
twenty paces be can shoot his initials in a 
board as easily as hi^deft brush can paint 
the most charming of water color?, or his 
facile pen wrile'mo4tfaseiuatingof veraes. 
A book of bis pocfts entitled "Eotrc 
Nous," ran through eight editious in 
England, and recieved the highest enco
miums from the press of this country. 

A Day With President Arthur. 
.Washington Correspondent . .Chicago 

Inter-Oeean: Tew men work more hours 
in the day than the president. He rises 
about 0:80 iu the morning, takes a cold 
bath, shaves, drinks a cup of coffee, eats 
an egg or a piece of toast, and then goes 
into the executive chamber to receive 
congressional callers or other people who 
come to him on business. By 18:30 or 1 
o'clock this ordeal is over, when be reads 
his mail, dictates replies to letters that 
require an immediate answer, and disposes 
of whatever papers may have been left 
with him by the caliers of the morning, 
referring them to this department or to 
that, as tbeir contents may require. Then 
about 2 o'clock he takes luncheon with 
the family, and generally a friend or two 
who may be invited in. 

After luncheon, if be has made appoint
ments, he receives company in tha library, 
and if not be retires to the little room In 
the corner, where he lights a cig%r, writes 

i or dictates letters, reads documents that 
require bis attention, and performs the 
official duties of tbe day. 

At 5 o'clock a saddle horse is brought 
to the back duor of tbe executive mansiOD, 

an I tic nans rff, aon.etimes alone and 
g iinelimes with company, for a long and 
rapid ride, generally taking ibo deserted 
streets west of the White House, through 
Georgetown into the county. On cold or 
d sagreeaWe days he prefers to walk cr 
a -es a carriage. 

While out for this recreation be does 
not permit official matters to be discussed 
b. whoever happens to lie with him, as it 
i« 'he only time he has actually to him J i- i -i"." <•' : • 
s e l f .  '  /  : v V ; . _  -

His little daughter often goes with him 
>n tbeso rides, and her childish prnltle 

diverts his thougbte. 
George Bancroft, the historian, who, 

although over eighty, is a rapid rider, is a 
to qiieDt companion, but he goes alone h 
great deal, and then bis horse understands 
luat speed is expected. Returning aftui 
an hnui'd jaunt he dines at 7, and i hen 
gives up the evening lo social enjoyment, 
and at 11 or 12 o'clock, he retires to, hip 
little room, where be works two or three 
hours before retiring, v 

Most of his messages and other state 
papefa have teen written after midnight, 
and the light in the northwest winuows 
of the White House is often "Been burning 
as late as 3 or 4 o'clock in ihe morning. 
The president says he needs only six 
bouts of sleep, but generally allows him
self seven. a 

Eroieesio?ai; Dwtors. " 

"I'm a duieter," said a young woman 
whom a New York reporter met in a 

private bouse up town—"a professional 
duBter. I'm not the only one. It's a 
regular profession, dusting is, nowadays. 
The parlors of tbe rich have grown to be 
so many museums of delicate and costly 
ornaments. . To dust, and arrange collec
tions every day would too severly tax the 
strength of ihe wealthy ladies. To set 
tbe: servants at tbe.work was found to be 
bad tna^Qgemeni, not because they were 
bungling and liable to smash the delicate 
fabrics, but becai)8crthe servants have no 
time to spare ffoot' their other duties. 
Therefore the distress employs competent 
women to keep their, parlors in order. 
The dusting business is an- established in
dustry, but it is confined to tbe metropo
lis, and almost entirely to the region of 
browns tone fronts. All the dusters I 
know of are women who have: seen better 
days, but of course, it isn't every educated 
and refined woman who can make'a good 
dqster." . 

"What arci the requirements?" "She 
must be light footed, quick and strong in 
tier wrists and tftms. To visit a doten 
houses in the forenoon before callers 
arrive and duct and arrange .thipgs is no 
child's play. A woman must fairly lump 
at her work. The remuneration? Well, 
a dollar or seventy-five cents a visit. At 
some houses where the hostess entertains 
a good many guests the rooms are arranged 
every day. Orders are given to the dus
ters to change the arrangement of tbe 
appointments every time they come. 
Then, again, a duster muBt know how to 
take hold of every sort of knick-knapk 
and how to move it safely. Sbe must 
know just what sort of brush to use for 
every sort of dusting. The brush that 
will not break a filmy tissue of glass is 
useless on a piece of furniture and would 
not reach tbe ceiling corners. She must 
have several brushes, and she must not be 
tireless or slapdash foran instant. -There 
are few bits of brie a-brac in these parlors 
that I could replace with six months' 
earnings." 

- »i » .. . 
Fewer Oor#Ihu Formerly. 

•" Nothing to-day," tbe barkeeper eurfg 
out to an old man who thrust bis bead 
in through the doorway. " May be f'il 
have some at the end of the week." 
" What does he want}'' a cross-eyed 

man, who had just ordered a .whiskey 
sour, asked. 

" Corks," ihe bartender replied. /'He's 
a landmark around here. Guess it's ful> 
fifteen years ago since I first: saw bim. 
He didn't look a day older then than he 
does now. Tbe boys used to like bim, 
and they'd save the corks. I've sold him 
many a barrel ful. Nowadays the poor 
old fellow don't buy more than a few at 
a time, and don't seem to have a great 
deal of capital to invest in bis business." 
" Is there much traffic irf old corks f 
" All the corks are bought up, but there 

is not tbe trade in them that there used to 
be. I remember when I used to .save a 
barrel a week, but now I don't get togeth
er a barrel of them in two weeks." 

" Don't people drink as much as former
ly?" 

"Ob, yes. In old limes tbe beer bot
tles used to have corks. Now they are 
closed with patent stoppers, which can 
be used over and over again. Imported 
ale and porter are about the only kinds of 
malt .liquors for which corks are used. 
We don't sell enough champagne to have 
many corks, and we depend almost en
tirely on soda water, ginger ale and sarsa-
parillatfor yearly all we have." 
" Iiittle one* are cut out otthe big ones, 

and the scraps left over and broken corks 
are used, 1 am told, for many purposes*. 
Sometimes they are cut into small pieces' 
and used for stuffing cushions, and some
times are burned and made into a black 
powder, which is used for painting." 

The Premise of Tootb not Fulfilled. 
Drake's Travellers' Magazine: One of 

those addle-pated creatures who are some
times called men by mistake was strutting 
through the car whep he espied a young 
lady With whom he was acquainted. 
Sealing himself beside her he opened 
with: 

"How d' do ? Long time since we last 
bad the pleasure of seeing each other, eh V 

••Yet," replied the young ltdy, with a 
yawn - • • . :.J; 

"Think my "Conversational powers have 
improved any ?" he njked, simpering like 
a chimpanne. | " 

"I don't knqwT Ifm Jitiire,?? sbe said 
wearily. L ; 

"Well, you know whenl wasa child I 
talked like a child, and—" 

"You never got oyer, it !'' yelled the 
father, who occupied the scat behind-

them. 
The youth hid himself behind his collar^ 

tttid shut up like a patent coupler. 
• — 

• ' '* More Dangerous Than Dynwute. 
Philadelphia Calk "Any more dyna

mite explosions" to-day, Beitlef" asked 
the queen as her promising son, thePrinco 
of Wales, entered the palace. 

"I 'aren't 'eard of h'aay," he replied. 
Tbe old lady fetched a sigh of relief; 

and then went on: 
"H'l'm in trouble enough without dyna

mite explosions. I've jui-t received word 
that my new book is a flat failure in 
H'America, and that they cawn't be sold 
there h'even at tuppence ha'penny a copy. 
I am'goip' to write another." 

"What f" exclaimed tbe prince, aghast. 
"I am goin' to write another book." 
"You're goin' to do nothing h'ofthe 

kind. The whole citf will be blowa h'up 
with dynamite if you do." 

» 
Gikqib COOKIM.—One cop molasses, 

one egg, one-half cup brown sugar, one-
half cup butter, one teaspoonful soda, 
tablespoonful ginger; flour to roll. 

Hiokobt-hut CAKE.—One-half cup of 
butter, two cups of sugar and four eggs, 
beaten seperately; three cups •( flour 
one:half cup of sweet milk, two teaspoon-
fuls of baking powder, two cups of 
hickorynut meats minced, one teaspoonful 
extract of vanilla. 

O&tching (he Speaker's Eye. 
Much depends on cn'ching me riprnkets 

eye, writes a Washington norrtsponden;. 
It looks as though it would be easy for any 
member to attract the attention of the 
Speaker of the House of Representitive?, 
and that the (Speaker would have no 
difficulty in recognizing a member, par
ticularly if be stood direrilv lafote 
bim, shouting loud enough to lie heard 
in any quarter of the chamber and 
gesticulating as though he wasiryingto 
stop an express train. • Strange as it may 
appear, a member in ft remote part of the 
House with a feeble voire sometimes 
catches the Speakei's eye, notwithstand
ing a dozen otbers near the s-peoker are 
shouting and gesticulating wildly, and 
doing tbeir utmost to attract his alien 
tion. Tbe recognition is usually made 
under an agreement with tbe Speaker, 
made, perhaps, days before. Tbe favored 
member has 8 bill in which there.may 
be millions or not: but. reasons .there are 
why he shall have the floor , at a 
particular time. He asks, especially in 
the closing hours of tbe session, lor. 
unanimous consent to call up. ibe.bill and 
put it on its final passage.* Amid the rush 
and rumpus members are generally will
ing to have, this done, as it tends lo cr tie 
an opportunity for others. In ibis 
some of tbe most, important&ml the worst 
legislation takes place. 

At the close - of the last session of 
Congress the promoters of the Whisky 
bill bad .thus arranged tor its passage. 
All was contusion. It bad been arranged 
that Speaker Keifer should recognize 
Proctor Knott, one of a hundred seeking 
to catch his eye. But Representative 
John While was ou watch for tbe game. 
He caught the Speaker's ear at the right 
moment, fiad interposed the fatal objec
tion. The game and the bill fai'ed. 

The game depending on catching the 
Speaker's eye fails ; sometimes because 
some member iB watchful and adroit 
enough to catch' his ear nt the right in
stant with an objection. Mr. Holmau 
has performed many feats of the kind, 
and done the country great service. 

Though more extensively practised 
than formerly, the (.(rearrangement plan 
for putting bills through is not wholly 
new. A gentleman familiar with legisla
tion by Congress forty years ago relates 
an interesting incident. It was near the 
close of the ;sessiou. The HouEe of 
Representatives, silting in tbe old hall, 
was, as usual, in Confusion. Members in 
scores were trying to catch the Speaker's 
$ye for the benefit of favorite bills. 
Every one was irying his best, and 
nothing was being done. Our veteran re-
collector, who had tbe privilege of the 
door, met in the corridor an outsider 
deeply concerned for the passage of a 
bill for which he had labored the entire 
session. It had passed the Senate, was not 
specially opposed, and was meritorious, 
as he believed. "I will give you sr> 
much," naming a round sum. even for 
these days, "If you will get my bill up," 
he eaid. «• -4 

Tbe gentleman addressed relurued to 
the House, where tbe eon fusion 'was 
momentarily deepening. Seemingly every 
member was on the floor trying to' catch 
the Speaker's eye. "Had I," said a 
member of prominence, "a bill for which 
I cared enough to make tho attempt, I 
would get the Speaker to recoaniza me." 

"Wait a moment and you -shall be 
gratified," 

'•The outsider's bill was produced and 
placed iu tbe band of the eye-catching 
metpber, "Mr. Speaker!" was heard from 
his quarter. 

"The gentlennn from Blank," was the 
immediate response. 

"I ask unanimous consent that the bill 
numbered blank be put oa its passage. It 
is a worthy bill. Weought to pass it." 

VThere. being no objection the motion is 
carried," said the Speaker. "The Clerk 
will call the yeaaand nays." • 

The rules were a little different from 
What they are now. The roll was called 
and the bill passed. Going outside, the 
promoter met his anxious friend, who_ 
was wholly ignorant of what had been 
going on. "Your bill is through and the 
work is done." 

"Meet me at Corcoran & Kiggs's 
banking house to-morrow morning at 10 
o'clock and 1 will give you Ihe promised 
fee." 

The summons was kept and the monoy 
paid. 

After Congress.adjourned tbe promoter, 
meeting the eye-catching member, said: 
"How did it happen that you caught the 
Speaker's eye when so many otbers were 
vainly trying ?" 

"I bad arranged for it days before, but 
the intended business having been in
trusted to another, -vho was then trying 
to have the Speaker recognize bim, and 
failing every time. I just wish,I had a 
chance to 6how those who took the 
businessirom my hands what a mistake 
they bad made, but I had no bill to do it 
with. If I did you any good I am glad. 
You mqst have an, understanding with 
the Speaker in order to catch bis eye when 
everybody is trying to do it." 

It is interesting to note who the suc
cessful members are lit this line. It can 
never be more lo than it will be as tbe 
present session draws to a close. 

Qraee Darling. -1'* 
JSote* and Queries: One of the most 

interesting objects in the lord mayor's 
show of 1888 was tbe bo* in whicb Grace 
Darling and brr father went out to tbe 

•wreck of lbe Forfarshire and rescued tbe 
nine survivors, at daybreak fin Friday, 
September 7,1818. This boat is a stout 
fishing coble, built for half a dozen oars, 
and it looks as strong as ever. It was on 
view all last'summer at the fisheries qxhi-
bltiOB at South Kensington and on No
vember 9 it was carried through London 
streets, high on a wheeled truck, drawn 
by a team of noble cart horses and guard
ed, as was right and proper,by British tri
ors. Where is .this boat now? Is it kept 
safe and in honor,as such a relic should bef 
But for its history it wpuld long ago have 
been sold, among other old stores, by the 
Trinity house.; and perhaps it . was sold 
and bought by some private owner. One 
^rpuid likQ tOifcnqw thia j and still mote, 
should I like fb I'now how much-of that 
heroic story of forty-five years ago was 
in the minds of tbe loakers-on. It is only 
the simple, story of an English peasant girl 
of three,-and twenty, who had lived for 
twelve years with h^r,parents on the lone
ly Lorigstobe Island, and who, after ,tbat 
night of .tempest, persuaded her father, 
the lighthouse man, to row out with her, 
across a mile of stormy sea, to the danger
ous rock on which, through his telescope, 
a few perishing human beings could be 
seen. Sbe did it; and she brought 
every, one. of. them safe , back with. her. 
Tjiat is all; but it isQneiof those .stories 
tbdt men do not willingly let die.' 

Sbe, Grace Horsley Darling, was born 
at Bamborough on November 24, 1815, 
tbe seventh child of William Darling and 
Tbomason Horsley, bis wife. The de
tails I learn from a poor but genuine 
little anonymous memoir of ber, published 
at Berwick-npbn-Twe«d in 1S4S," just 
after her death, which little memoir also 
tells me that during those five years of. 
her fame, 1898 to 1848, sbe steadily re
fused to quit her parents or her island and 
went on living there as quietly and 
simply aa before. She was a devout, 
courageous girl—comely and sincere and 
silent. She had (says good old William 

Howitt) " the uiost gentle, quiet, amiable 
look and the sweetest smile that I ever 
saw in a person of her station and appear
ance. You see L-hc is a thoroughly good 
creature." When Lloyd's agent—hisnamo 
was Sinclair, and be deserves to be re
membered for ber sake—went out to the 
ILongstone he said to her: " Well. Grace, 
we'll surely tm able to get you a silk gown 
joi- this.''" and she said : "Bo you think 
so,* sirwith perfect [simplicity. Silk 
gowns cfctnc in plenty; stiver teapots 
citne, and votes of thanks aud coin to the 
amount otf-seven hundred poUods,antl visi. 
tors from afar—yes, even from St. Pe
tersburg. Bui, as my little pamphlet 
truly says-, ^he *' licvtr fcr h moment for
got the modest dignity of conduct which 
became her box and station." Large sums 
of monly were offered to her by Lon
don manager# if sits, would but come and 
sit in a boat, at their theatres, and men 
far nboye hec sent ber proposals of mar

riage. But she was pot a "professional 
beauty," so she'declined the stage—she 
was fljOt ii successful mittderess, therefore 
she refused to marry in that way. Never
theless, when consumption attacked her> 
and shw was carried to her native Bambor
ough U> die, I perceive among the crowds 
at ber .funeral there was a certain "young 
man from Durham, who is said to b.ive 
cherished an ardent affection for the la
mented deceased. Him she might have 
wedded ha d she lived." 

I do not know whether there is any 
monument to hev in Bamborough; church 
yard, nor wlu ther St. Cuthbert's Chapel 
on Hoiiselands, the largest of the Farne 
islands,was rebuilt (a3 some had proposed) 
in memory of isftr. -Perhsps anew chapel 
was not wanted, for the old one, built by 
the monks, was destroyed long ago by a 
Protestant monarch whose name we all 
revere, and since '.ii& Nlime, says my pam
phlet, " there has bee n no public celebra
tion of divine worship upon the island." 

Fashion Nates-

Plush pelerines are in h.'gh favor. 
High, flat crowns are mvst in favor. 
Polonaises are a feature1 it' spring styles. 
Draperies grow fuller aud more elabo

rate. ' vi;, 
Surplice and Greek waKte *N'e muc'1 

woru. 
Mantles grow longer, wider,* and moro 

elaborate. 
Balayeuse8 are no longer wo. **' under 

trained skirts. 
Lengthwise lucks are seen on lat t im

ported costumt'f. 
Gray French cashmere is immeni *Jy 

popular for spring suits. 
Capotes and round hats divide' the rtn t 

of fathionable favor. 
Mantles are of larger size, and frequently 

of two materirls. 
Diversity is the most marked feature in 

fashions this spring. # 

Light dray d'ete comes up among other 
spring dress fabrics. 

Embuidered and brocaded taflets glace 
silks will be much worn. 

The long redingote bids fair to be tbe' 
popular early spring wrap. 

Ottomans play an important part in 
young girls' spring dresses. 

Flower ruches are pretty decorations of 
high-necked evening toilets. 

Slippers, gaiters, hoots and shoes of all 
kinds are still pointed at the toes. 

New botton prints for dresses show the 
fine India silk designs of last year. ' 

Demi-trained dresses are again in favor 
for house, dinner, and evening toitet. 

The newest jerseys are fitted to the 
figure with darts, side and bad; .'earns. 

• *-•' » , 

^Another Story of President Lincoln. I • 
New York Times: Just afteMhe pub

lication of Secretary Chase's exceedingly 
able Treasury report in 1863, and when 
the Secretary was known to have the 
Presidential bee buzzing in his bonnet,^a 
zealous friend of the President went to 
bim (Lincoln) with a suggestion that Mr. 
Chase should be looked after; he was 
using his power as Secretary of the Treas
ury to further his own ambitious schemes. 
Lincoln laughed shrewdly and brought 
out the inevitable story of which he' was 
reminded. An Illinois farmer, tilling a 
few acres of land and employing only one 
poor old horse, was plowing one day, 
while his son regarded the operation from 
the nearest fence. Suddenly the old,sp rit-
less horse pricked up bis ears and start 
ed briskly onward in the furrow, almost 
dragging the old man at the plow-tail 
around the land. The lad surveyed the 
unusual sight from the fence, the old 
men having hard work to keep up as the 
horse went flying aroubd, and then he 
cried out: "Say, dad, why don't you 
brush off that gad-fly on old ^Dobbin's 
back?" As he flew past tbe old man re
plied : "I never saw Dobbin <lo so well 
before. Let tbe gad fly be." How Lin
coln made tbe application any man can 
tell. And if there are any high officials 
so troubled with the Presidential gad-fly 
that they are doing unusually well, it 
were a pity to disturb thftm now. g. 

Wanted to Keep a Strict Watch. 
J 

Entering an Austin watchmaker's estab
lishment, a country negro produced the 
hands of a clock, and observed to the 
astonished watchmaker: 
. •'Boss, I wants yer ter fix up dese ban's. 
Dey jess, don'e keep no kere't time for 
moah den six mitmfe."' 

"Vere has you- got dc glock ?" interro
gated the German proprietor of the estab
lishment. , Jji 

"Out at de houEe on Injun creck." -J 

"Ven you brings de clock ?" . ; 
"Whsffor you want de clock ?" 
'.'I va'nts to fix dot glock mit der bands." 
"Of course you fixes it wid yer ban's. 

Who said you was gwineter fix it wid yer 
toes?" 

"I must liab de glock. 
"Didn't P tole yer dar was nuffln' de 

matter wid de clock', 'ceptin' de han'a, 
and I have done bfiing'enr to yer. Yoo 
jess wants clock so you kin tinker wid it, 
and charge mc like dc debbil. Gib me 
back dent ban's," and taking them away 
from the designing German, he went out 
to bunt up another establishment.—Texas 
Siftings. , 

• '• • — 

An Ambitiou8Boy. 

PhiladelphiaOtoK; "NouaHalking." 
said young Tommy; "I'm bound to do 
•omething to get rich when I grow up." 

"I fear you are learning to love money 
to well," remarked his father sadly. 

"No," said Tommy, "I don't care for 
money for i£owa Bake, but for |he good 
it can do." ' - aJ. 

''In that case," answered the father, 
brightening, "your ambitioD is very com
mendable," 
'."And will you promise to get me a 

place where I can becomo rich, oh 1 awfal 
rich?" 

"I will," responded his lather. 
One week after ward the old man, true 

to hiis promises, took the boy and got him 
a situation in a newspaper office. 

» m ' 
Refused to Talk Through the Telephone. 

Oil City Derrick: "Lucy," said one 
South-Side girl to another, last night, 
"somebody wants to speak to you over 
the telephone." ^ MP* — 

"Is it a gentleman or a lady ?" . , 
•"A gentleman." • J 

"Oh, dear I you answer him." 
"Why, he wants to speak to you " 
"I wouldn't dare to talk through the 

telephone to-night; you kno'v I've been 
eating onions. I'll step into tbe back 
yard and you can tell him I'm out." 

stk 

'* Fan.1? And Gitrdea. ' 1 
/», . v 

All buildings in which horses, cattle, 
sheep, hofrs or ) >otill rty are kr-pr, should be 
well ventilated, but Jioi, in sneit a manner 
as to admit drought#. 

A steamer for cooking food -will pay 
for its cost in two seasons. If it does uot 
add to the bulk of food it renders it more 
easily digested aud more flourishing. 

Barbed wire can l* used as a fence 
against hogs by piittinu th«; lower wire 
four inches from the ground «nd the next 
wire a foot or fourteen iocbes higher. 
The fence does Dot need to be high if hogs 
only are to be cnclcsed. 

It is claimed by our most experienced 
stock-growci8 that co'lts should never bo 
permitted to stand on a'hard floor, such 
as plank, bt ick, stone; or cement, until 
after ihey arc a year old, as bard floors 
are liable to injure their feet and limbs. 

There is quite a difference between the 
common turkey ind the large bronae 
variety. Young goublers of a year's 
growth of the bronze have been known 
to. weigh forty pounds, aud pairs of 
brpnze turkeys, cf longer growth, often 
weigh three times as much as a pair of 
the common stock. 

The Lombard plum is said to be cur-
culio proof; but this is due to its produc
tiveness, as tbe tree overbears and ripens 
a portion of its fruit, despite the destruc
tion by tbe insects. The habit of over
production causes it to die sooner "than 
other varieties,, however, though it pay 
be greatly assisted to extend the bearing 
period by manuring and care. 

Many a man has had his pork fail to 
keep properly becau e it was salted in a* 
frozen condition, will not properly assim
ilate with salt, and cannot be depended 
on to keep in hot weather. A moment's 
reflection will make this teem ao%asona-
ble that one will wonder why her did not 
think of it before. ' V 

Mr. Stewart, a member of the Warsaw 
(III.) Horticultural society, is said to hfWi 
raised an annual crop of apples for fifteen 
consecutive years—a pleasing fact due in 
some measure, he thinks, to bis manage
ment. He cultivates so as to make the 
tree grow as rapidly aa possible until the 
bearing age, after which he cultivates but 
little, but keeps the sod down by mulcb-
ing. 

Horatio Seymour has recently written a 
letter warmly encouraging the planting 
of cherry for lumber uses. It makes a 
rapid, straight growth, and its wood is 
likely to be"more and more valuable, as it 
is capable of high polish. Mr. Seymour 
has one fine old tree of this variety shad
ing bis house which has grown up within 
the last forty years, and lie has many 
other irces planted in various places on 
his farm. 

The Agricultural JZpitomis says: "So 
g00 u ss the manure is entirely eleaned out 
of tl.,c barnyard the bottom should be cov
ered \ V'th straw or othibr refuse material, 
lo abso. the liquid excrement llfat would 
othcrwk * he wasted. Muck, where it 
can besel ^rc'l without carrying too far, is 
excellent fi * lhis purpose. But it must 
be remembei ^ that the last loads in the 
barnyard are much more' valuable than : 
the flrst." 

The farmer she Uld keep enough stock 
to consume all the bay, grain and surplus 
produce that is rai. ted oil the farm, as by 
so doing he will gi wraUy get a better 
price for what he rinses, end it will be 
much easier market *d. The farmer 
should guard well again. over stocking, 
which is a prominent fau\ with those far
mers who rstimate their jirofits by the. 
number of cows and hogsr ihey have, 
without,regard to the condition they are 
in; " ' 

A'hog sweats, not like a horse or man, 
but tbrougii his fore legs, just below the 
knee,in the foGm of a sieve. Through this 
the sweat passas off, and it is necessary 
that this be kept open. ,If it gets closed, 
lb is sometimes the case, tbe hog will get 
sick. To cure bim, simply- open the 
pores. This is done by rubbing and 
washing with warm water. There is not 
mucli danger, .however, of a healthy hog 
ever being troubled in this way. Once in 
a while it will occur in the best regulated 
hog pens. 

It is a rare thing to find cooked food in 
the mangers of horses in this Country, 
and yet it ia used liberally beyend tbe 
Atlantic. The late Mr. Mechi, of En
gland, was iu the - habit of steaming 
nearly all tbe straw for his animals, horses 
included. Professor Dick recommends for 
general adoption in manger feeding the 
practice of cooking food for horses, on 
the ground tbat by aiding ibe organs of 
digestion much exertion is taved to the 
system, a result which is likewise a'ltained 
by the bruising of oats npd beans and 
cutting of hay and straw. " ' 

An experienced breeder of farm horses 
gives us his opinion ibatt the bec-t animal 
for the farm is tbat produced by crossing 
the thoroughbred (tbe running horse) on 
large, coarse mares* . If the mares are 
partly Norman or Glydesdale, so much 
the better, but tbe use of ihe thoroughbred 
insurei stamina, endurance, and vigor. 
Tbe small but hard bones of tbe thorough. 
bred are heavily covered with muscle, 
and the horses of that breed are famous 
for speed, courage,, and power. Tbe 
cross produces a horse very similar to the 
Clevelands, and such horses are not only 
well adapted for nearly all purposes on 
the farm, bu t do not fail till well advanced 
in years. 

All young fruit trees, says \^%Co\intry 
Gentleman, which do not^make a growth 
of two feet for tbe longest shoots in a, 
season need additional stimulating with 
manure if the .ground is clean and well 
cultivated, or if they stand in grass or 
happen to be encumbered with weedB 
good mellow cultivation must be given 
tbem. This is the rule for yOung trees, 
and tbe best time if manure is applied is 
late in autumn or during the' winter, the 
earlier the belter. But manure appears 
to do the most good on bearing trees, 
esp :ciully apple trees, often good annual 
crops where poor and biennial crops were 
given before. Bearing trees need not 
grow so rapidly as young trees, but if 
they do not make annual shots at least a 

"footIpng Ihey need more mantire or both 
manure and cultivation. Tbe manure 
may be spread broadcast in winter, cover
ing the whole surface. 

Some people recommend planlingstraw -
berries in Way and* JAe, and otbers in 
September and October; each practice 
bra its adherents, and while they are set
tling which is best we will prepare our 

ground by deep trtcching and a liberal 
dressing from tbe compost bo >p, and then 
we will til} them that the best t.me for 
planting the strawUtrry is as soon'*! y >u 
cau get the frost out of ihe ground in 
spring. If planted la September and .Oc 
tobcr, more than one-half of the young 
plants are thrown out and destroyed by 
frost, and if planted in Muy and June, tho 
hot; dry weather coining on before they 
have got a permanent hold of the soil 
sbrivels morfi than half of them up; but 
when planted before tbe sun has mucb 
jfower, and whilo there is plenty of 
moisture in the ground, and generally a 
liberal allowance of showers, they com 
fcence with the season andtievcr go backt 

Hartford has the Shakes," a peculiar 
vibration of the earth ^hich jars windows 
and is felt 1 inofjly at night when there 
is general 'quietl If Jfas - been^'fclt and 
commented on for 50 years or more, and 
is still a.mystery. 
, ,Tiio?a»«ma -
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l'ermi fop Adyertising, 

Furnished on application. Liberal, uniform, ntea 
to long tline and largo space Advertfssn. 

Transient adrs. 1 squaro (ilncll) L thna tLSO 
subsequent Insertions, per week 80 
Funeral and Obituary Notices, tame ratM. 
Births, Marriages and Death!, hunted ttesu 

yaestiorable advrts. not inaerted at aayptftK 
All Bills Collectable Stwahty mud Ttarig 

Accounts at pro rata Bates. 

.Tob Printing of every Vsrtefer 
y»ATr,T. Qtrrcrar* * 

% 
? 

a 

DEALER IN 

Drajs, Cluneals, Fancy M, 

Toilet Articles. Soaps,,,... 

Perfumes, Patent Medi 

nines, §€., tfc. 

Agent tor Wilsonia 

Appliance. 

Magnetic 

Proprietor of "Plaisted's Cough 

Remedy," and "Old Well Co

logne," "Iron Tonic Bitters," Our 

Own Condition Powders, and 

Sarsaparilla. 

Cor..Alain and Wall sts., Norwalk. i1- •, 

" 83 Washington St., So. Norwalk. 

- - IMMENSE STOCK! 

20,000 ROLLS! 

More to Come. 

All Grades. All Prices. 

. Prices Lover TTA Ever! 
Don't fail to see the JVew 

: ; Designs at . 

47 Main Street. 

Special Inducements 

to Buyers 'this month. 7tl 

MANUFA JTURKKF OF & l)£ALKitS] IM 

LUMBER, 

SHINGLES, 

DOORS, 

-•5 j">. ,.. 

BLINDS 

*311 

TIMBER, 

LATH, 

SASH, 

nits 

MOLDING 

WINDOW FRAMES, 

PICKETS, &C. 

flu 
•+J". 

WAS 
v>5 "A 'ft .i' • 

Veneered Hard Wood Work, 

Hard wood Ceiling & Flooring 

ISo. Kforwalla, ponn. 

f Money to Loan. 

Enquire ol O. E. WIISON, No. 8 Gazette 
Bullainfc, Norwalk. Coon. tflii 

OR. O. HITCHCOCK, 
Cor. of West Avenue and 

Berkeley Place, 
l'hlrit house below tbe Methodist OhurHi. 
Office Honrs rroni 7 to 9 a. m., 2 to 3,and 7 

tosp. m. 

re. 
This I'owdcr never varies. A marvel of 

parity, strength, nn.l whulcsonieness. More 
economical tniin the ordinary hinds, and ean-
•ol be sold in competition with the mnltituile 
ol low te.it,abort weight, allum or phosphate 
powders. Sold only in cans. Koyal. BAK
ING POWDER CO., 1U6 Wall St.. N T. ly« 

A. H. BALDWIN, M. D., 
[Homeopathic Physician and Sargeon. 

Ku&idunue in tbe Charles Isaacs Homestead, 
Wall St., Norwalk, Ot. 

Offlco hours tiH9.i.m..lto3and7to8p.m 

Dr. T. E SWIFT, 

D E N T I S T ,  
Artificial teeth without plates by tho perfect 

Crowning system. 
Office ic Residence No. O ffm Ave. 

ar Bight Hand Bell. 

ALEX. ». GIBSON, ;'•« 

Organiatur tho in rat Congregational Ctureh 

Teacher of 
Piano-Forte, Organ and iloalosl 

composition, . 
Look Box 39. P.O., NORWALK.CONN. 

W .  E .  Q U I N T A R D ,  

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER 
AND 1 

Only the Best I 

W. A. V0GEL, 
T-

Manufacturing Pharmacist, 
i.'a Jtrfi.v/, 

"ANIV 

OPPOSITK HOUSE R. It.DEPOT. 
Residence 143 Malt St. Telephone connection. 

To the Public. 
X> KING the firsthand/only one la this place 

„ .to embalm the dead success!aliy,I woald 
call the attention ot* the public to the- success 
I have attained. A man by the name or Wm. 
Moore wa9 irowned at the propeller dock, on 
Saturday evening, Sept. 22d. The body was 
brought to my place and embalmed by me. 
After being seen by hundreds of people dur
ing th - week. It was tmried on funday, Sept 
81st, in a remnrkabie state of preservation,8 
days alter death. WM. K. QUINTARD. 

NEW MARKET! 
No. 6 Alain Street, Norwalk,Ct. 

THE BEST OF 
Beef, Veal, !%atton,Lamb, Pork, 
HAMS, POULTRY, Ac., always on hanit at 
very lowest market prima. OAMK ot all 
kinds in its season. Try me; I will try to suit-
w. ir. LOCK.wool), late with Adams Bros. 
6m45 

BERNARD COHN, 

Merchant Tailor 
WEEK'S BlJ fLftlNG, WALL ST., 

A FULL LINK OT ' 
Imported & Domestic Cloths 
of the latest styles, constantly on haifd. 
Novelties in Scotch Snltinfrs. Satisfaction, 
guaranteed in overy particular. 

J. Beldeu Hnrlbnt 

Room No. 4, VpStalr*, -* 

GAZKTTE BUILDING, NORWALK. 

HOTT & MEEKER, 
S4 MAIN STBEETi 
SOUTH NORWALK, CT.f 

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, 
Steam and Gas Fitters. Dealers in Plumber*' 

and Steam Fitters' Supplies 
and Gas Fixtures. 

Jobbing promptly attended to* lySl 

AMERICAN HOUSE. 
J. C. COLLINS, - - - PROP Ii.'.TOR 
10 main atre«c, Norwalk, Colin. 
We are prepared to furnish meals at all 

bours and at lowest possible rates, in the best 
manner. Oysters a Specialty. Good accom
modation for transient. Ton will do well to 
given*a call lyl2 

The Norwalk Fire Insurance Co. 
Has nowcompleted Its 

18tl> Successful Business Year 
And has not outstanding a' dollar of unpaid 
losses or of claimn for lonses. No sound 
company insures at lower rates. 
W.O.Stbset, Pres.. S. E.OT,naTBAi>,Treas. 

GEO.R. Cowns^ec'T. 

P. W. BATES 
AT HIS 

MARBLE & GRANITE YARD 
OL Water Btre< 

HAS NEW DESIGNS IN) 

»*. 

Head Stones, Monuments and 
all kinds of Memorial Work. 

CALL AND SEE THEM. lOtf 

L; J. 
Is offering Special Indacr meats 

lor the next 60 days in 

Parlor Stoves, Chandeliers 
and Hanging Lamps. 

Prices on Decorated Din -
ner and lea Sets, China, 
Porcelain and Glass Ware 
are as Low as the Lowest• • V 

New patterns in Decora
ted Chamber Sets, from 
§5.00 to $1600. < -• 

I have several Sesond-hand 
Cook Stoves and Ranges all in 
good order and at low prices. 

Tin and Wooden Ware, 
Silver Plated Ware, 

fand Cutlery. -

Everything' you want in the 
House.Furnishing Gbods line, at 

L. J. Curtis's, 

' MAIN STREET. 

HU -a-; 159'. <} , 

WHOLBSAliK AND KETAIIi 
' i f • • f.% -4 • 

° Druggist, 
21 Main Streiet, Norwalk, Ct. 

None but absolutely pure and 
perfectly fresh and reliable medi
cinal preparations, Drags and 
Chemicals 

,i . A complete stock of ,1,,, 

American and Foreign Patent 
Medicines ^ 

Perfumery and Toilet Article*. 

'Prescriptions compounded at 
all hours by careful, experienced 
and skilled pharmacists only. 

1 Prices Reasonable! 6m80 
>»«•)< ; . . 

Agent for Dr. Holland's 
fever.and ague pills, an in
fallible remedy for chills 
and, fever, dumb ague,, and 
all forms of malaria. 

.K>Jfd0<pt 

wsr-

: 

PETER L. GUIGUE, 

FtOlT&NDBILLAN 
10.'-: ION AVENUE, 

North of Norwalk Cemetery, 

IfORWASrB, - comv. 
Dealer in Green House and Hot House and 
Bedding and Vegetable Plants. Fruit and Or 
namental Trees, Shrubbery; Vines Outflow* 
erx always on band and all sorts ol dealffna.ia 
Flowera arranged to order. 

Grading and Re-fitting Cemetery Plots 
, promptlyattonded to.* 1' ' "' " 

41y2l i 

Orient Pulmonaire! 
Orient Pnlmonalre cures Asthma. 
Orient Polmoaalr* cures Bronchitis. 
Orient falmonaire cures'Coughs and 

Hoarseness. 
orient Pnlmonalre cures all Throat 

and Lung Troubles. 
.̂Orient Palmonalre contains no pow-

erlul anodyne.. 
Orient Pnlmonalre is pleasant to take. 

' PBlaaonBlre '* BPeet'y in i'1 

Orient Palmonalre is manufactured by 

PORTER & BE S EDICT, 
Loc Box 547, WATERBURY, CONN. 

PHILADELHIA BRANCH :-137 W. 3d Bt 
41-8m 

A. M. WOOSTER, 
Late Examiner V. S. Patent OS», 

436 Main St..cor.Fairfield Ave, 

BRIDGICORT. CONN. Havina haa. eight 
years experience in the Patent business, 1 

am prepared to give my personal attention to 
all matters intrusted to me before Ihe Pat
ent Office andthe'Courts. IyS2 

TrfTNA 1 NSURAIfCE Co. of HABT-
JJDi FORD. Iacorpprated 1812. Charter 
Perpetual. 
Capital and Aaaeta, 99,90S.STS.64 
Insures against lose and damage by FUra, on 
termsadopted to the hazard and consistent 
with the laws of compensation. OOWLK8 
A MGRUILIi,Sola Agents for Norwalk and 
vicinity. 

Geo. Ward Selleck, 
Has fn hls New Store, 

HARBERlllirSIIW Bllll, WAIL STREET 
A complete assortment el the bestolessot 

GROCERIES,PROVISIONS,FRUITS 
Ac., for family use,at Popular Prices. His 
stock la at all timea trcsh and good,and will 
stand comi 
in town1.- Ca] 

irison with, those of any Grocer 
in anitteaye your orders.' 98tf 

9F 8TAM/0RD, CONN^ 

Uantifaeturers of and Dealers in < 

FINE CARRIAGES. 
. Eet^bllahed in 1SSO., . 

Have a good assortment on hand 
which they will sell at a moderate 
price, among which Will be found-

Fine Side-Bar Buggiea, 

End Spiring Buggies, 

Phaetons, ' - ^ ^ 

4 and 6-Seated Rockaways, 
'i* ,s : 

A T Cart, : tbu • 
T :: ' : i  t i.;, .• 

A Village Cart, > - ;s 

A Victoria, 

Wagonett, J 
I r3 

A Second-hand Coach, ': 

A Six-Seated Rpcsaway on 
r:" 

Bob Runners, « 

New and Second-hand De-

' pot Wagons, &c. Ifjjtr 

& RCBBABp 

oajces^"T sind c Exchange" Building, cor 
Main and Wall Sts, Bridgeport,Oona. lySl 

IRON FENCES. 
TI1E SOBSOBIBER havinx returaed to 

Zorwalk, and located nt 36 Leonard St., 
is prepared .to furnish Wrought! Iron 
Pea el dc of allatyies, of the beit.material 
and best workmanship, at reasonable, prices. 
Having had many years ef experience in the 
making thereof he feels confident t at he can 
satisfy all demands. Estimates and plans 
chaeriully furnished. 

. EPH RAIM M. MEERITT. 
Norwalk,Aug. 188*2. : t P.O. Box657 ... -•••-{(> 

HIOELING & CO., 
BANKERS AND BROKERS, 

48 Broad Street. - NEW TORK. 
Members of the New Vork Stock awAPetro-

lennt Exchange. stoeks boMl^ ahdfold.on 
moderate terms. Stoek privileges owhred in 
small and large lots. Peiroleum-I,00#rbsrrels. 
Orders filled by telegram or mail, OlBeial 

8notations and information sent fr^e. Frac-
onal lets 1 to 6 per cent, margin, no Interest 

for carrying. .. . . . .. „ 
i  i - - I - -  - v ' i  . W  i  '  I  

•••••'J A#?' »tCi.S ' 

GKUIOIT ILiIXTHl 
••.. v; . .. * 

: r. a. kaii. uiuni^ . ^ 
* ' TO* , . j | 3 

Queenstown and .Liverpool. 
Leaving Pier S8 N. Kn fbot ot King St 

ALASKA WlSpONSlk ARIZONA 
These Steiimen are built of Iron, in waters 

tight oompartnfenta, ind are furnished w^h 
etery requisite to make the passage -across 
tbe Atlantic both safe and agreeable, hay
ing Bath Boom. Smoklns Room, Drawing 
Boom, Piano and Library, also experienced 
Snrgeoa, Stewardess and Caterer en each 
Steamer. The Btaterooma are all on deek, 
thas Insuring those greatest ofall luxuries 
at sea, perfect ventilation and light. Cabin 
Passage (according to Stateroom) 860. ISO 
andtlM; Intermediate, $10; Steerage at low 
rates. ;%ui. 

t a»Willian» £ ,Onloii, 
Offices, 29 Broadway, N.Y, 

A.H.Bytmeton & Sons, 
Agents. 

PATENTS 
fcmr ft 00-of the Bcmmtiu AigMCAK^eoa-
taaeto^HfkaisUorsfpr 

for the 
ue'expemDSK 
CO.arsnotlou 

W5 
CAN. the 

REAL ESTATE. 
For Sale Cheap. 

WILL besoldat a Bargain,if applied for 1 

soon a small, neat Cottage, pi six rooms, 
tn good neighborhood, and three." minutes' 
OFFICE %b<> BrldC8, a> <JAZKTT1C 

To Let. ; 
large, commodious front" room in 

A. Sasetto Buildinsjust vacated by Francis 
McKcon. Full particulars of 

B.J.8TtTKQKa 

For Sale or to Let.- R-
..^ke Coal Yard and Sbeds, with large 
Storehouse and office near A. J. Meebtr 
& ?">£• yarda on Norwalk river, Nor
walk, Conn. Enquire of 
as./ D °- E- WILSON, 
dottt ci « Room 8, Gazette Building. 

For Sale. 
ASPLENDlO c»unti v seat situated in the 

town of Wilton, within 6 minutes walk 
ol the South Wilton depot and in miiea from 
Norwalk. This plaee has 6 acres of good 
l*n?. . th abundance of well selected 
fruit trees, and 300 choice grape vines, all in 
good bearing condition, large gardens and 

p "°use large and 
convenient with 16 rooms besides pantries 
and closets in abundance, cellar large and 
dry. The barn and wagon house are aieely 
arranged. This place will be -sold cheap and 
on easy terms. JCnquiteof 

GEO. F. QUINTARD, 
South Wilton. F»5Sary«fhyf!iffiaC!Stf 

For Sale. 
THE elegant building site at Norwalk, Con

necticut, Monglng to tho Bsuteof tho 
late Henry T. Morgan, purchased by bim dur
ing his life-time, upon whtch to liuild hia 
country nMuee, eontaining 9M acres, on 
high {(round, with extensive views or Long 
Island^ Sound. fine old shades; This plot is 
capable of being subdivided into several sites 
of one or two acres each, and Is located on the 
green opposite the residence or the Bey. S. B. 
s. Blsseii, Bad known as the 81. John's place. 
Tbla property is highly recommended for a 
gentleman's family residence, and is within 
IX hours ot New York City, and in one of the 
largeataad mest flourishing towns m Connec-
ticut: price, |13,000. Apply to F. ST. JOHN 
Lociwoob. Fairfield County Bank, Nor-
walk,^Conn., or HOMJCR MOBOAN, No. t 
Pine St., New York. tfl8 

Farm for Sale. 
THB subscriber offers his Farm for sale, 

aitnated in tha Town of Qreenfleld, in 
Saratoga Co., in the state ot New York, nine 
rnOea from Saratoga Springe. It la pleas
antly situated on a rise of ground. M.aerea of 
land, which is favorably divided into pas
ture, plow, meadow and woort iand; with 
a large house; the else ol the barn 80 by 40, 
wagon houseand stabling, hay Ion oyer the 
same, S3 by 48, and grainery 16 by 18. Will 
be sold cheap; part of the purchase money 
ean remain on mortgage if desired, or will 
exchange tor village property. For further 
particulars inquire of SILAS P. TCTTLE, 

ttBl Norwatk.Conn, 

West Avenue Property 
For Sale. 

rTHE large, elegant mansion on West Ave-
M. nue, (known as the Dimon estate] 
eontaining fifteen room's, all finished; 
off in the most substantial manner with all' 
the modern improvements. The rooms are 
large and capacious, ceilings high, and in ex
cellent condition, the plana extends across 
the entire front; and the walks and lawns 
are very line. Shade good, a^g the location 
the finest in the Borough. The grounds arei 
about 106 feet front and contain about two 
aeres of land. There is a splendid barn ot tbe 
premises, and In good order. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Call on BENJAMIN J. 
8TT7RGE& for permission to exsmine. 8tf 

' ' ; /  

On Wilton Avenue 
Apply to 

B. J. STUHttKH, or O. K. WILSON 
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t.ML: 

of every kind, and in any quanti

ty, farniBhed promptly. 

Estimates for 

Grallii, Mvatii, Hi, &c. 
•iU'tTCd rn:. Contracts for 

Walks made from Flag, • 
Concrete, Cement, 

Brick or Gravel. ( 

Building Stone, 
Sand and 

: : r Coping, 

South Norwalk. 

In order to reduce my large 
stock pieparatory to removing to 
my new store which is being 
built, adjacent to the National 
Bank of Norwalk, I- shall imme
diately commence and sell al 

Bottom Rates. 
Here is an excellent chance foi 
<00106 * j • r-

r"-;i ,ir'T 

Real,, Bargains 
In Stoves, Ban get, Crockery, 

Glassware and all the miscellane--
ous articles which come nnder 
my Iina. 

W.I- £. OUK CAY.1T.RV 

Usually some fanner comes riding in on 
bocsebaek in. his shirt Blecrves, laboring 

hallooing, 
"Lidiansf Indians!!" and, after be 
has become sufficiently cooled down to 
tell his story, unfolda a sickening tale of 
tho manner in which some of his rela
tives have been butchered in cold blood 
by the savages, or his hones and cows 
killed so as to leave Kim completely im
poverished. Then there is hurrying to 
and fro in the little fort-rations have to 
be drawn and put up in bundles, pack-
mules saddled and loaded, and then the 
Cavalry horses themselves have to be sad
dled and made ready for the Just 
at nightfall, perhaps, the motley caval
cade moves out over hill1 and in 
search of the trail of the savages. After 
scouting from seven to ten days no enemy 
is seen, no trail discovered, and .the In
dians themselves have vanished like the 
veriest phantoms of the mountains. Not 
one scouting party in twenty finds Indi-
ans, the greater number of scouts render
ing unsatisfactory results. Although 
similar, no two scouts are exactly alike, 
nor are they generally over the same por
tion of the country. Sometimes an officer 
stumbles on a war party of Indians, when 
of course there is a lively skirmish, and 
by dint of perseverance and determina
tion, a war party of savages is overtaken 
and receives merited punishment for its 
depredations. This following the trail, 
day after day, is a trying ordeal for men 
and hones, and on these occasions they 
may be said to suffer real Wdflhipg No 
fires are allowed to be lighted, the bacon 
is soon consumed, and there is little or no 
hard bread. This may occur in the cold 
and sleet of Wyoming or Montana, or on 
the hot'and parched plains of Texas or 
Arizona. Men and horses must suffer, 
and a dear price is paid, even though a 
few red men are made to bite the dust. 
After capturing an Indian camp, enough 
dried meat may sometimes be foand to 
appease the pongs of hunger, and not un-
frequently horses and mules have been 
killed while travelling along to {furnish a 
meat supply for the half-fanished sol
diers. In these days when tl e savage? 
are well armed there is no sm 11 degree 
of danger in the skirmishes that take 
place with them as we all kn w. They 
are a very brave race of men syhon cor
nered, but, like their civilized iretheren, 
they take advantage ol everyt ting they 
can. To kill as many of the inemy as 
possible without lo3s to themsel es is con
sidered the highest type of war ire, and I 
am not sure they are not corre ; about it. 
They are never found thro- ing away 
their lives uselessly in war, th( lgh some 
of their exploits are daring in i t extreme. 
They know they have eompar ively few 
men, while the whites are as entif ul as 
the leaves on the trees. Tl y have no 
train of subsistence stores to 1 ther them, 
each man carrying along who he can get 
in the way of rations. An Ii Lin can eat 
more and at the same time ro on less 
than any other human bein their gas
tronomic feats at times provfg perfectly 
astounding. 

TOBY POLITICAL NICfUHEi 

Finally, the popular paly—who, ac
cording to North, were the .ggressors in 
opprobrious words, and hac juite a year's 
start on the sweetly "pass re" loyalists 
—observed that the Dnke tvored Irish-

rere straight 
wild Irish,' 
the eopia of 
rord 'Tory' 

men; and " all his friends 
become 'Irish,' and so 
thence 'bogtrotters,'and, i 
tho factious language, the 
was entertained, which sign led the most 
despicable savages among £ o wild Irish.; 
and being a vocal, clever sc mding vord, 
readily pronounced, it kept its hold, and 
took possession of the foul noaths of ths 
faction; and everywhere, »s those men 
passed, we could observe mem breathe 
little else but 'Tory,' together with oatlis 
and damnation." But presently, after 
some months of execration and contempt, 
"as a parcel, of damn'd Tories," during 
which period "scarce any durst as much 
as hiss, but must lay by tinder the preju
dice of being loyal, fault enough at the 
time," the Loyalists, "when flesh and 
blood could bear no longer," began to 
cheer up and take "heart-a-grace." For, 
as North sagely observes, "nothing vio
lent is-lasting; so this raging, nicknam
ing, stigmatizing sort of men began to fall 
exceedingly in their credits with the com
munity of the nation,-and, in so many 
words (though North does not say so), 
gave way to a similarly raging nicknam
ing, stigmatizing sort of men on the other 
side; which tardy retaliation on the part 
of the turning worms North incidentally 
palliates as "according to the common 
laws of soolding," and the natural desire 
to "clear scores" and "make payment 
(merely «e defendendoj for so much of Tory 
as they had been treated with." But 
"True Blues," "Birminghams," and 
the like were soon found to be " not flu
ent enough for hasiy repartee ;" and so 
the lot at last fell on Whig, "whioh was 
very significative, as well as ready, being 
vernacular in Scotland (from whence it 
was borrowed) for corrupt and sour 
whey." The train took and ran like wild
fire : a shaip score against the account of 
Tory began to run up on the other side, 
the Whigs being in the end so "fearfully 
peppered " that they grew weary of nick
names, and "put on grave faces, crying, 
Why those invidious distinctions? " And 
now North hopes that "the saddle is set 
upon the right horse," and claims to have 
smashed and pulverized the anonymous 
author of "A Complete History," which 
had been written to prove that the Tories 
"begat it." 

Wall Street-
49-tf 

. ANCIENT ENGLAND.. 

People in search of sensations could 
not do better than read up the ancien: 
history of old England. To gobackage3 ' 
ago,' before the ohannel which now di
vides it from France was cut by the sea. 
and from when what i3 now far Italy 
beast and bird had a firm foothold as fav 
north as tho present John O'Groat'.-i 
house, is to meet with as strange a sceuo 
as in any romance. But even upon iit 
uplands at present, along the Yorkshire 
wolds and the southern downs, wonder, 
ful evidences may be found of tho various 
races who have lived and died within its 
narrow insular boundaries. Tho graves 
of long-headed men and broad-headed 
men, coming from where we know not, 
and being succeeded by people whoso 
names are lost in the mist of antiquity, 
give to the greater part of Britain a cur
ious interest to the archaeologist. Now 
add again, in search after truth, busy 
antiquarians exhume tKe bones of those 
well-known tribes, pick up bits of tbeir 
drinking-horns, of tho weapons they used, 
of the gold clasps to their flowing oloaks, 
or one and another of the trifles of their 
household existence. But, after alL 
speculation as to their mode of life, their 
thoughts, and their faith is vary muelt a 
mapping out of the dark. Perhaps a few 
thousand years hence, though it is diffi
cult to believe it, some busy hands will 
ashume its, and wonder what we did, and 
what tat thought. Thi3 much, however, 

I is certain that wton Rome was the Em* 
j press of Europe, the average Roman eit-
j isen oould no more conceive the faet tlmt. 
tho "Seven-hilled city" and its uowei-
could decay, than we at the prawns rao-
fueat oan imagine, a time when Ikadon 
will not be a dim msnionv. but a. dreary 
aiict pe^ls^Iess wasts. 
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Norwalk Gazette 
Tu«sd*»y, April 1,1884. 

Fut D«y ProeUaitlon. 
STATE OP CONNECTICUT, XT HIS EXCELUSJJC7, 

THOMAS M. WALLER, Gotkbnor, 
• PROCLAMATION. 

The people of this commonwealth are invi
ted to abstain after the manner of their 
fathers, on Friday, the eleventh day of April 
nest, from all servile labor and vain recrea
tion, and solemnly devote themselves to 
lasting, humiliation and prayer. And they 
are earnestly exhorted oh that day to invoke 
the blessings ol Almighty God upon all the 
ioterests ana institutions of our state and 
nation, and otherwise reverently to keep and 
regard the day as a Hut onto the Lord. 

- Given under my hand and seal 
r ) oi the state, at the capitol in Hart-
' l.s. > ford, this twenty-fifth day of March, 
{ J in the year of our Lord one thous-
— a n d ,  e i g h t h u n d r e d  a n d  e i g h t y - f o n r ,  

and of the independence of the United States 
the one hundred and eighth. . 'Ihokas M. Waixkb. 

By Ms excellency's command: , 1 

D. Wabs Noktbbop, 
Secretary of State. 

HHTORUL UTTBL 
Washington, Mabok 81st, 1884, 

D*A*Gai*tti:—All hall! theDemoc-
' racy on the floor of the House have done 

one thing at least for which they are 
deserving of commendation. Although 
large numbers voted for and vehemently 
urged the pastage of the Bonded Whiskey 

f ' bill, there were found enough who bad 
I respect enough for the moral sentiment 

of the people behind them, to Join with 
' the Republicans and defeat that infamous 

mrasnre. Of courae the promoter* of the 
! scheme knew foil well that the bill was 

only a subterfuge and pretence to work 
through a bill which should take off the 
tax on whiskey altogether. Judge Kelly 

! favored the bill on the ground that if the 
whiskey taxes were abrogated the nation 

' would be forced to maintain a high tariff 
; In order tp provide ita needful revenues-

There was a bitter tilt between Joe Black-
, burn and ex-Speaker Bandall, but this 

show of temper had ita origin in the free-
trade feeling of Blackburn and the pro
tection heresies of Bandall, as in the 
whisky cqoabble. For once enough 
Democrats ware frightened by the public 
sentiment of the country into Joining 
hands with the Republicans and defeating 
a most iniquitous scheme to rob the 

, treasury and lower ths moral condition 
of the nation, and for it let them be 
praised. Of course the whisky men are 
wild with indignation, and justly so if the 

j stories afloat that they had expended 
nearly a million dollars in Ohio and other 

j debatable states in efforts to elect a Dem
ocratic majority to the present House, 
with a fierfect understanding with the 
patty leatiera thst their recompense was 
to be the; passage of this bill. 

>' THAT OAtJCUl. •' 
The Democratic caucus, which it was 

j resolved' should be a free-trade love feast, 
proved ^only that the grand army of 

i Democratic patriots could march up the 
hill and' then march down again. It 

i certainly resnlted in their coming out of 
the same bole they went in at. As one 
member < assured us, every Democratic 
brother (,mtered the fixed resolve to "be* 

< have bin laelf" except Mr. Baton, who, it 
seems, c. rased considerable uneasiness by 

: his plain methods of expressing himself. 
I Tbe ex-s ro«tor *aa undoubtedly a little 

"cross" a; I the advertised manner his party 
' was maki lag fools of themselves on tbe 
I free-trade i issue. He gave Sammy Cox 

a setting i down, and was sojnewtaat un
lovely in | his temper towards other free-

i trade maiiipulators. There is no doubt 
| /' that when.. Mr. Eaton contemplated tbe 

fact thst 1 lis party bad convened in caucus 
for tbe eX; press purpose of so bsndicapping 
itself as ttf> throw away every chance it 
may ever j have had of electing tbe next 
president; be did characterize the folly 

• and idiocjr of those leaders with expletives 
not to be !i found in any modern works of 

i theology, j Me was also sad dent d and 
surprised at the free-trade tendencies of 

j bi« collejague from New Haven, Mr. 
Mitchell, and more so at the free-trade 
heresits i fported to bave been uttered by 

• ex-Q >verrtor James E. Eoelish in his 
defence < >f Mr. Mitchell's action on the 

. Morrison bill. But tbe "brotherly love'* 
, is/sure tc continue, and as a result tbe 

Biepublioan party will continue to hold 
t!be fort \in tbe nation, while with the 

' ^ Democracy the tariff will continue to be, 
so far as democratic membera sre con
cerned, a."ilocal issue. Where they have 
protectionist'constituencies they will op
pose the bill; where the people believe in 
free-trade they will favor it; where in-
difference prevails tbe member will be 
open to conviction. The caucus, how-

_ ever, is still the chief subject of thought 
and discussion among politicians here. 

COH0BXSS. 
Thursday saw the beginning of the end 

of the session, in the struggle among rival 
special orders for consideration. The 
Trade Dollar Retirement bill came out of 
the scramble ahead and is now before the 
House. From this time forth there will 
be a continual flgbt for precedence among 
tbe live hundred bills that are reported 
favorably and are waiting tbe inclination 
of the Houae. There are seven over-dne 
special orders, two pending contested 
election cases, and ten appropriation bilk, 
not to speak of tbe threatened Tariff bill, 
all of which have the parliamentary right 
of way, and are liable to be called up at 
any moment. Hence the chance of even 
« favored bill is small ss against the Held. 

In the Senate, all the past week was 
occupied in discussing the Blaif Educa
tional blil without, however, reaching a 
vote. The bill baa been so patched with 
amendments that it ought to be recom

mitted. 
Senator Piatt will deliver an important 

speech this Monday afternoon in tbe 
Senate on the general subject of Patents, 
and their worth and influence in develop
ing the wefltb and material expansion 
and prosperity or our country. Infor 

' million has reached here that the senator, 
has been selected ae the orator of the day 
at the unveiling of the Buckingham statue 
in Hartford, June 18th. A better selec
tion could hardly have been made. 

At tbe eight seesioD of the House 
Friday evening, P« nslon bills were passed 
giving Mrs. Oen. J. B. S tadman ffiO per 

V month, and a pension to Mrs. Sarah S. 
' Seelye, *ii« Franklin Thompson, who 

served kf a soldier for three years under 
an assumed name, and when sick and 
about 10 be sent to the hospital deserted 
to cteupe detection of fcer sex. Mrs, 
See.lye'wae a good soldier, serving faith
fully and efficiently until the period of 
her illaesB and cnstrted to her home in 
Micbigau to escape tbe mortification of 
expoeuie, after having become disabled in 

tbeaeivice. i 
Wtt prkbidekt'S stupatht WITH Tin 

QUIEB. 
The Secretary of SKate bas telegraphed 

Minister Lowell to express t bt President's 
with ber majesty in tbe be

reavement abe has suffered in the death 
of Prince Leopold. Prince Leopold, Duke 
of Albany. ««> young^t son of the 
aaecn, and much beloved for bis amiable 

' traits ol character. He was never strong 
" and had none to Canues for bis health; 

but like «o many who make a season at a 
fashionable watering place a time of' /a-
. • - aavetv rather than of rest and 
,ecu^ralD. be over exerted hi. powers 

gUTthat has settled on the queen's 
h«rw The sympathies ct ,he whole 

world will fl-.w "««•tuC0ll80it the 8tricken 

<3U"eD' ggw CiSAAK MAILS. 
The average Canaan! ie is net delighted 

-• with ibeieoexi by lhe 

Postofflce d"P»r,UJeBl for ,be conveyance 
of ths mails to and from that romantic 
Inland town to Stamford by and 
iLOgtn instesd of by i:aru- ll >• a 
disgrace and outrage that tUs deportment 
iscjmpe.lsd by their own interpretation 
of existing law to make t^e railroad con. 
ttf the mall, twice a day tor lhe absurdly 

unremunerative sum of $380, while they 
may pay a, thousand dollars if need be 
for an inferior aervice done by horse or 
mule power. Senator Piatt will, this 
week, see what he can do towards help
ing the Postofflce department to mako a 
more sensible interpretation of the statute 
and thus, we hope, be able to help our 
Canaanite frienda out of. a part of their 
difficulty. They ought to have a mai' 
leaving Stamford on the arrival of the 
newspaper train there every morning, and 
this will be insisted upon it it can possibly 
be done. PKBSONAIS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Treat and daughter, 
of Bridgepoit, are here. 

Tbe Mr. Woo. St. John, whose death 
last week at Fredericksburg, Ya„ is re
corded, waa formerly a prominent and 
most highly esteemed citizen of New 
Canaan, and a brother in-law of the late 
J. M. Carter, of Norwalk. 

A.M. Lewis, largely interested in the 
oyster planting business in Stratford and 
Milford harbors, applied last week for the 
privilege of dredging out the bsr at tbe 
mouth of Stratford river, and extending a 
line to and putting a telephone in the 
Stratford light house all at bia own 
expense. 

Our Gongresemsn Seymour hss notified 
the Bridgeport Harbor Improvement com
mittee that be has arranged a hearing for 
them before tbe House committee on 
commerce on Thursday of tbia week. 
Will those interested in the further im
provement of Norwalk harbor take any 
steps to secure a sbsre in the River , and 
Harbor bill appropriation ? " < 

Ex-U. S. Treasnrsr QilOllan, who used 
to ran a bright little Republican paper up 
in Rockville a few years since, hu jus* 
declined the assistant secretaryship ef the 
treuury tendered him by the prealdent 
through Judge Folger. Mr. Oilflllan waa 
a classmate of the martyred Garfield at 
Wiiliama college, and had he accepted 
this responsible place in the treasury, be 
would bave reflected honor upon Con
necticut as well as upon, tbe place and 
upon himself. 

Minister Sargent, instead of accepting 
the promotion to St. Petersburg to which 
tbe president appointed and the Senate 
confirmed him, has cabled the Secretary 
of State that be desires to be relieved of 
ministerial duties snd return home. 

Senators Piatt and Hawley and wivea 
were invited to join a select senatorial 
excursion party to Florida, which left 
here Thursday and is to return to-morrow,. 
but preferred to remain at their posts of 
duty and so declined. 

General and Mra. Grant are in the elty. 
The general is hobbling sbout to-.1ay 
without cane*. 

Thornton Hunt, of New Haven, is st 
tbe Arlington. 
Senator Anthony, already preatrated 

with disease, haa met with a terrible 
ahock and close personal bereavement, in 
tbe audden death by paralysis caused by 
overwork, of bia business partner and 
managing editor "of the Providence Jour
nal. Tbatf great property and leading 
newspaper is thus suddenly and unexpect
edly left without a bead, and tbe senator 
is tbe recipient of the sincerest sympathy 
in his renewed affliction. 

As Ever, B. 

Saftlj laadrf. 
The long-expected, looked for, and 

much discussed sacred white elephant has 
arrived atlaat and ia safely housed at the 
Madison Square Garden in New York. 
Mr. Barnum, was notified by messen
ger as soon as the vessel waa sighted. 
After reading- the telegram be called a cab 
and drove to tbe North river where a tug 
was in waiting, and upon which he steam
ed down the bay to meet the Lydia Mon 
arch. It was nearly six o'clock when Mr. 
Barnum ascended the side of tbe great 
steamer. On reaching the deck a few 
words were exchanged. "How is he ?'' 
said the showman. "First rate," yelled 
a white bearded man in a cloth cap 
"Thank God," ejaculated Mr. Barnum. 
"There's $50,000 saved. I tried to insure 
him for that amount, and 1 am glad they 
didn't care to take the chance of losing 
$tOO,000." Below decks, sfter batches 
hail b en removed to admit light, nothing 
could be seen but the elephant's head or
namented with finely formed tusks and 
having on the frontal bone a sort of blsse 
of dingy pink extending partly down tbe 
trunk. Tbe animal is finely formed and 
about seven feet high. His general color 
is a trifle darker than elephants usually 
seen here. On the forehead is a large 
pinkish patch which dies away in mottlea 
on the shoulders. Tbe edges of the ears 

* bave tbe same pink hue, and it appears in 
a modified form between the fore legs 
reaching up to the chest, and there are a 
few spota of like nature on tbe hind quar. 
ters. The tusks, twenty inches long are 
remarkably white. .The inner surface of 
tbe trunk is mottled with pink, and the 
tai lis well formed and reaches nearly to 
tbe ground. At Jthe dock in Jersey City 
the monster beast was sluog out of tbe 
steamer's hold, placed on a tug, conveyed 
to Twenty-third street, and from tlienee 
to the Garden, 

Ths Oioeiimab Kiot . 
The latest advicea from Cincinnati, tbe 

scene of a bloody riot, which had its birth 
in an attempt to lynch Berner, the Kirk 
murderer, last Friday night, are that tbe 
situation is improvtd, snd <t is now 
believed that tbe worst is over. Tbe 
entire military force of the state, se ven-
tetn regiments, now occupies tbe city, 
snd sll tbe spprwehts to the public 
buildings are strongly guarded. Tbe 
mayor's proclsmation calling for- volun
teer police during the emergency and 
warning citizens to kerp out of the streets 
baa bad a salutary effect. One of the 
most melaocho1y|4vents of the disturb, 
ance was killing of Capt. John J. Des
mond, who, when tbe (county tressurer's 
office waa burning marched at the head 
of a small detachment of militia to save 
the public ptoperty, when a bullet from 
tbe mob went crashing through bis brain, 
killing him inktantly. Capt. Desmond 
waa a valuable officer of tbe First 
regiment, and never shirked duty. He 
waa the sole sepport of his widowed 
mother, and was a promising youof 
attorney. Thirty persons sre known to 
bave been killed during tbe riot, aad sixty 
or more wounded. 

Aasoaia Dsla|«d. 
The town of Ansonia was the scene of 

great excitement, Wednesday afternoon, 
caused by the breaking of the reservoir 
d»n) ut Beaver Brook, built for tbe water 
supply of Ansonia and for manufacturing 
purposes. Tee break waahed away tbe 
dam and water power of the Derby Bit 
coinpony, Scbnell's Plating company, and 
Smith's Fifth Wheel shop. Tbe volume 
of water rushed toward the village,tearing 
away two highway bridges snd llu Nau-
gatuck railroad b< idge. 

Two or three barns were wsshed away 
'and tbe dwelling of Mr. Scbneller waa 
destroyed. The water rushed through 
Central street, causing great alsrm among 
the inhabitants, flooding cellars and lower 
floors, ano'depositing a large amount of 
debris. The Naugatuck road' will be 
c impelled to «se the Derby road track at 
present. Tbe damage is estimated a 
from $70,000 to 8100,000. 

Bbymit is the Mail 

Postmaeters and postal clerks have 
many strange inscriptions to deeipber on 
the ut'ci* i bat pass through tbeir hands. 
Many of these are gotten up iu fantastic 
but Ingenious style, but a letter recently 
received l<> a young lady of Wilton from 
a friend in BurlingtoD, I>wa, probably 
surpasses an> thing seen in this, locality. 
Tbe envelope is of a straw tint and has on 
Its faec the following plainly written, 
inscription:— 

Carry me through at a rapid rate i v 

Until I reach Cor ueotiout state, 
And when at Wilton, there let me ba 

Till Lfoaa GIooomt calls for me. 

One of the largest, it not tte {erge*', 
caucusses ever held in this town/sssetru 
bled Friday eveving at tbe Town House 
to nominate two delegates to go to tbe 
slate convention and there select a dele
gate to represent Fairfield County st the 
Republican National Convention, to be 
held at Chicago in June.. Quite a heated 
rivalry was developed for and against the 
candidacy of Mr. £. J. Hill as tbe 
Chicago delegste. By sn overwhelming 
vote be was made the choice of Nor walk's 
first voting district, and our two atste 
delegates, Messrs. James G. Gregory and 
George R. Cowles, will thus go to 
Hartford strongly instructed for Mr. 
Hill. Whatever animosities and bad 
feelings may ijave been aroused the 
contest bad tbe good effect of "waking 
up" tbe latent energies snd bringing out 
the numerical strength of our parly. 
And now that all local rivalriea are at an 
end, the vanquished will heartily join 
with the victors in ah earneat and res< luta 
purpose to continue thus wide-awake till 
tbe end of this year's csnvsss. and work 
with unity, and seal for the full arid 
complete (triumph of the Republican 
ticket—'presidentisl, stale and local. 
Wide-awake and altogether, boys, and we 
shall eontlnue to "bold the fort." 

PfcsMsatlal Beosss. 
There are several little presidential 

booms sbout heretofore but little men
tioned, b trams no Isrger than a man's 
band, and which seem to bsve no more 
cummercisl value than a last year's bird 
nest, but they have in them possibilities 
which make the possessors of big white 
elephant biom* turn pale at their very 
mention. The position of tbe republican 
party two montba before tbe meeting of 
the convention respecting tbe men to be 
placed at the bead of tbe ticket, is very 
much the same as it wss four an&eight 

.years sgo at the ssme distance from tbe 
nomination, and on both" of those 
occasions, dark|borses won. Among tbe 
eqplne species of this shade on the 
republlcen side is Senator Toe. Hawley, 
of Connecticut. Hawley has many 
elements to recommend him iss a presi
dential candidate. The soldiers of tbe 
country are friendly toward bim, and tbe 
workingmen generally regard him as 
having a sincere interest in their cause, 
while he la looked upon by his psrty ss 
an earneat and consistent republican, 
without the factional alliances which 
weigh down some of the other candidates 
for the nominstion. Said a prominent 
njpubHcan politician te your correspond 
ent at tbe capitol the otLer day: "Sixteen 
years ago when I cat in tbe convention at 
Chicago, which gave General Grant bis 
flrst nominstion, 1 said to another dele
gate at my elbow, as General Hawley 
took tbe preaiding officer's chair amidst 
the hurrah of the convention: 'I want, 
aft„>r w.o have bad eight years of Grant's 
services aa president, to bave a chance to 
vote for Hawley for tbe same place,' and 
I now fed that my chance will come next 
fall."— WaAtngton Letter. 

* '"c'V? 
TMBUtiatl»8tam6rdP«st0fl«. 

There is a serious condition of affaire 
in tbe Stamford post office, and no little 
talk ia going on in our neigbber town In 
oonsequtnoe. It seems that when it waa 
decided to have a poet office flttad up ao 
aa to be a credit to tbe town, an agent 
came on from Washington, and asked for 
bids for furnishing a auitable office. He 
received but one bid, that from Mersrs. 
Meriitt and Paine who are officers in the 
Yale and Towne Manufacturing company. 
Arrangements were made with these gen
tlemen, to fit up an office and lease it to 
the government. They thereupon hired 
a store in tbe Town Building for 9948, 
and put iu tbe latest improved lock boxes. 
Bade by tbe company in which they are 
connected and thty asked the govern-
mu t to leaae tbe office for ten years at an 
annual reni .of 91,280. The government 
d a not sign tbe lease, but occupied the 
place. It's ssid thst tbe cost of me office 
wa» but §3,4p0, but friends uf Mcitri. 
Merritt anu Paine claim that ifwaa 9V 
000. However thia may be, complaint 
was made to the government that it was 
paying altogether too much money for 
tbe Stamford post office and tbe post 
ma>tur-general made, an investigation and 
found it to be much larger than iu other 
places of equal aiae. . Thereupon an 
agent waa appointed to come to Slamforjd 
to-day and receive bids for furnishing tbe 
government with a suitable post office 
The result of the bids will be awaited 
with interest.—Greenwich Graph**. 

Baal Estate Tnuufcrs. 
Among the real estate transfers receotly 

recorded in tbe office 6f the town clerk 
are the following: ! 

Wm. Sterling to James M. Line, land 
with building thereon at east emi of car-. ... V': 
riage bridge. 

S. £. Olmstead to George Queen, balf 
acre of land with building thereen; con
sideration , 9800. j ^ .'"i -

Emily A. Lynes to Elisa J. Keeler, lot 
80 by 78 feet on West Main street. 

C. E. St. John to Eliza J. Keeler, laud 
on Weat Main street. 

A. S. Ellis to F. Clark, tract of wood 
land at Toilsome, so called; consideration 
930. 

C.W. LeCount to Kate E. Wright, 
land in Eaat Norwalk. 

H. J. Gregory to P. N- Smith, land in 
Eaat Norwalk. 

is Ixeipiist Flood at Harfer4. ~ 
Tbe Connecticut baa .risen neatly three 

feet In the last twenty-four hours. Hun. 
dreds of acrea of landa northeast and 
south of Hartford are under water. At 
one point east of the city, tbe flood ex» 
tends nearly a mile inland. One tbe eaat 
aide of the oity teama are busy moving 
houaehold effects. The river is now rising 
at the rate of balf an inch per hour. Tbe 
city ia almost an island. 

Tbs Baekin|haa Stains. 
The joint committee on tbe psrt of the 

Legislature, met at Hartford Wednesday, 
and perfected tbe final arrangementa for 
tbe celebration of the dedication and 
unveiling of tbe Buckingham statue. 
Tbe day fixed waa Wednesday, June 18. 
and Hon. O. H. Piatt1 waa appointed 
orator or ibed^y. Major J. C. Kiuney, 
an old F^irfleM county bny, was selected 
as grand marabal. The statue will be 
prevented to the state by Hon. H.' B. 

' Harrison, of New Hevea, and will be 
received by Governor Waller. Tbe 
veteran soldiers of the wsr of Ibe rebel
lion will parade in regimental organization 
tte aame as on "Battle Flag Day.'' 
Reduced ratee have been aecured on all 
railroads. Dinner will be aerved to 
veterans and guests. The legislature has 
appropriated 98,000 towards defraying 
•11 Mpeuesi js';> 

^?^"MW6r«h'Aart«lfc"' 
Tbe Bigelow Battalion have aelected 

the evening ot April 18th, and the Op^ra 
Boose, is the time snd place fof their 
entertainment. A four-act play called 
"Worth a Struggle," wiitten by W. R. 
Waldron, baa been secured and the 
members are buay studying their respec
tive parts. Tbe cast of characters which 
will be announced next week is aald to be 
a fine one, comprising the best of oar 
amateur dramatists. Judging from paat 
efforts of this organisation this play wjUl 
be well worth seeing. 

, Vain Cssirait 
The work of grading the New York, 

Connecticut and Air Ltie ftal lined from 
New Haven to New York, ia now under 

- contract and will be pssb<.d rapidly 
forward. Seventy thoussnd dollars has 
thus far been expended in eonstruction 
expenses, and 9100,000 additional is 
ready to be paid as fast as'the contractors 
complete sections. Tbet Use road will 
now be built and' equippod at. ea early 
day those beietofore incredulous now be
gin to be! ievc. —Standard. 

, | • C0SN13TI0UT OITPIKGS. 
5 Leverett M. Hubbard has been co&llnn-
ed as postmaster st Wallinpford. 

Tbe steamer Roselale will soon resume 
ber place on, tbe People's line between 
Bridgeport and New York. ,f ^ 

Tbe suit of the Salvation army against 
Chief Marsh, of Bridgeport, has been dis
continued, as was expected. 

Ex-Gov. Bigelow and son returned last 
Monday night from a brief European trip 
by tbe steamer Argo of the Gu#n line. 

The Danbury JV«e« now says efforts 
will be made to bave tbe burned opera 
bouse reconstructed and ready for use by 
May 1. 

Oliver Kingsley, held for .the murder 
of Harvey Cbappell, of Lebanon, says 
that "God is on bis side and wHl see bim 
through." ; 

Last Wednesday's fall of rain in Hart
ford, aa measured at Trinity college, was 
8.88 inches, or about 890 tons in weight 
on each acre of land, r ;; 

John Wood caught a nice 10-inch trout 
on Main aireet, Ansonia, after tbe flood 
receded. Wednesdsy, and is liable to pros 
ecution under the trout law. 

Conductor Frank Hermance of the 
Consolidated road has been presented 
with a gold watch and chain by the con-
gregation of tbe Church of the Men into 
in New Haven. 

The church of the Rev. John Lyon, of 
Bridgeport, bave voted that be te request
ed to lake such vacation as bia health thay 
require, and* that in the meantime his 
salary be continued. 

Haggerty, the Bridgeport tailor charged 
with assault on tbe little Ryckman girl 
in his employ, was fined 910 and costs 
and aentenced to 18 days in jail. An ap
peal was taken under bonds. 

The Galling Gun company of Hartford 
baa Just received an order from tbe 
Chinese government for 10 more of the 
new'model Gatling guns. Tbe Chinese 
alresdy bave about 75 of theae guns. 

A Norwich dispatch received late 
Sunday night save tbet Mark Burns, the 
miasing 18 years old boy, wss found in a 
brook at Baltic Sunday night. It was 
evidently a case of accidental drowning. 

Mrs. Sophia Ikntley Hall, of New 
London, died at that place'on Saturday 
night, aged 108 years. She came there 
from Baltimore 75 years ago, and is said 
to have been tbe oldest person in the 
state. . 

Mrs. Lucia Sperry, who was recently 
committed in New Haven as inssne, after 
attempting to assault tbe lawyer who had 
obtained a divorce for her, waa Thursday 
diacbarged as being again in her right 
mind. 

The Yale alumni residing in California 
bave offered two 'prises, one of 9150 and 
one of 9100, to |be two men passing tbe 
best entrance examination at Yale, which 
it ia expected will largely increase the 
western representation in the college. 

Mrs. Dawson of Branford, whose 
husband knocked out ber eye tbo other 
day, endeavored to shield bim as far as 
possible during tbe inquiry, and begged 
to hsve him let off. It is said that they 
lived well enough together except when 
they were drunk, (which seems to have 
been an important exception. :, f 

During the thunder storm last Wed
nesday afternoon, a ball of fire entered 
the waiting room at Brookfleld junction. 
There was an explosion about as loud 
as a pistol. At tbe time a number 
of trackmen were in tbe room seated 
about the stove diving their feet. Tbe 
sudden crash greatly frightened them, 
aud tbe room was vacated in about ten 
seconds. It is supposed tbe ball followed 
tbe telephone wires, but no exit could be 
discovered, and no dnmage was done. 

List of letters remaining in the Post 
Olllceat Norwalk, Conn..Match 38. 

Mis Bleezard, William Coveland, Magpie 
Dorney, Mary Dennise, Edward Foster, W. 
H. Goodman, D. G. Grumman, Globe Card 
Co., Norah Hanley, William Hatehen, Mrs. 
Mary Ken <e.v, Charles Seman, Leroy Monroe, 
Annie MfKee, J. B. McDoanell, Mrs. Ida Ba-
pheal, L. P. Bowland, Miss L. Bittery, W. B. 
Uosa, W. gohlenkar, Emma SiurdeVant, Mra. 
Mary B. Bevmonr, Mra. Ellen Stratton, Miss 
West. 

, . Attest, Cxas Olmstead, P, M.; < 
,j ; . 

THE POSTMASTER, 
Winchester, Mass., says: 1 am personal
ly acquainted with Mr. and Mrs. Carleton, 
and was astonished at tbe remarkable ef
fects of your Sulphur Bitters in'curing 
their son, and its large sale is un
doubtedly due to tbe fact that it is an 
honest medicine. I know of many others 
who bave been ctfred by its use, and I do 
not think too much can bo said in its 
praise. • Yours truly. 
2tl8 Geo. P. Bbown, P. M. 

Manager 

I,tat*r Patent*. 
issued trom the C. 8. Patent office lor the 
week emdlng March nib, for the state of Con-
aeettout. furnished ns trom tbe office of Jobn 
C. Carle, Solicitor ol Patents. New Haven,Ct 

F. Armstrong, Bridgeport, lathe-dog. 
Same, buekle. 
W. i. Beyrer, Seuthington, scissors and 

Shears. 
E. B. Brown, Mystic, cancelling stamp. F. L. Case, Chaplin, .finishing maohine for 

press-boards. 
W. Gray, Hartiord, body protector. 
H. Bammond, Hartiord, die tor forging 

hammers. 
Hnngerfbrd, Norwalk, grinding null. 

J. B. Lomau, assignor to B. Shoningor, 
New Haven, stringing device for pianos, 

G. B. McCraoken, Willimantic, steam-trap, 
F. W. Mix, Dew Britain, lock. 
H. S. Pullman, Bockville, pipe-tongs. 
3. H. Shaw, assignor to Sargent & Co.,New 

Haven, snap-nook. 
W. Skinner, Middletown, carpet-stretcher 
E. Thompson, Sew Britain, doable* carbon 

are-lamp. 
D. Tilton, Hartiord, clutch guard. <, 

Casioria. 
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Chi Id, she cried for uaetoria, 
When she was a Miss, she etunp to Castoiia, 
When she had Children, she gave them Cast's. 

lTT — — 
Peruvian syrup cures uyspepsia, Gen

eral Debility, Liverliomplaint,Boils.Unmorst 
Chronic Diarrhea, Kervons Affections, Fe
male Oomspaints, and all diseases origi
nating in a baltate ol the blood. 

M A R R I E D .  

Totuts—Bbas—In South Norwalk, March 
95th, at the reaidence of the bride's sister, 
Mrs.O.D. Newman, by,the Kev. Bobert 
W. Jones, Chester F. Tolles, of South 
Norwalk, and Miss Lizzie B, Bead of North 
Castle, N.Y. 

D  I E D .  

Craw—At the residence of her father in 
Cranberry Plains, on Saturday, March 29, 
Carrie L., wife of Mr. W.N. Craw, aged 22 
years, S montba and 12 days. 

Sr. Jobn—At Frederioksburg, Va., March 
22, William St John, brother of the late 
Professor Samuel St. John, in the 69th year 
oi hie age' 

BroraTon—In New Canaan, March 23, Julia 
P., relict of Isaac Byington, aged Ti years. 

Sauiwebs—In Eaat Norwalk, March 26, Giles 
baunders, aged 64'jears. 

For Rent. 
A conveniently anil pleasantly located cot

tage;^ rooms, water, gas,. lariie oeiiar, and 
goud well ol water oo (itemises. Ihree 
minute^' walk iom the postollice. Apply at 
thw office. 

• Por sale. 
EIQHTKEN tQUABK MILK* located in 

Butte County, Ronk Uaiotina. 
Address r, O. box MO. 

Itup Month Norwalk, Conn. 
Fmirfield Count jr Savings Bank, I 

NonwalX, CON*., March 20*1884. f 
T a meeiinn oi tbo ulaectors ol this Bank 

helu ihU day the leanlar dividend ot 
SunMtlper oeut per annum, and au extra 
dividend Ol ehe (t) per cent per annum was 
declared, payable to depositors on and after 
April It), IS&I. * — 
April l,lS»i; £iiT 

Interest credited t» depositors 
L. S. OOLE, Tieas. 

Geo. Ward Selleck t  
HARDENBROQK'S BLOCK, WALL STREET, 

Deal r ia the Be-l Quality ut 

FA1QL7 GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, FnUITS, *c. 
Stock always Fresli and Complete. Agent tor 
.LeOiiewood Farm Dairy, Families can be 

aappued with ifure Bottled Jtilkdally. 

Beashes Norwalk at e:00 a. m., on the day ol 
publication. Your newsdealer will supply it 
promptly oa order, or we will send it by mail 
at M eents a month. Address . 
• I. W. INQLAND, Publisher "TBS Sua." 
tall Hsw York City. 

P, W. MITCHELL, - -
Opera JBCt 

Tuesday Evening, April 1. 
:X 

LBMEWOOD FARM 

ROMEO UNO JUUET, 
SUPPORTED BY 

Miles Lrrick, Alexander Salvtnt, 
William Davldge, Juinri P. Desne. 
Mrs Carrie Jnmls^n, llisa Kate Flrtchm 
And a good Dramatic Compnhv. nnder the 

management ol Mr. 1. M. HILL. 
Sccnrc your seats at Plaisted's drug stores. 

Opera Botiae, 

Tuesday Evening, April 15. 

Entertainment. 
XT. H. W « LBRON'M drama in 4 acts, 

entitled .. 

Aimlstlon, Including Seiemfl SmV 
Seats on sale at Plaisted's drug stores, No* 

walk and ooath Norwalk, 

FAIR 
M U S I C  H I L L .  

Afternoon and JSvening, 

April 16,17,18,19 
IN AID OP THR 

RELIEF FOND 
—or-

Iffoa 48? 6» 
U18 

Spring Announcement, 1884! 
We have a lull and elegant assortment oi 

Trimmed &UntrlminedBonnets& Hats, 
in all the New and Desirable Shanes and 

Shades in straws ol all kinds. 
We have in 

Oslricli, Fancy Feathers ani Flowers 
all ibe Novelties ol thr Season; alsean 

assortment of desirable designs in 

Laces and Ornaments, 
We have a full line of BIBBONS, which we 

are selling very low. 
: We have a large assortment ol 

Mourning Bonnets and Hats, 
conetmtl.v on hand, also 

MOURNING MATERIAL, 
of all kinds. We have the Agency ot the 

Schriv6r Patent Process for 

age. 

Lai.'ies having Crape Discolored or Soiled will 
Unit it to their advantage to have the same re-
Bntshecl l>v this process, which Rives jne 
crape all of Us original laster and color. We 
solicit vonr closest examination and patron-

We desire to call your attention to our 
choice stock of 

IPAlSrOY Q-OODS, 
T Consisting of 

Ladies' & Children's Underwear. 
SCalr G-oods, 

Of which we have the latest impo'tationsof 
Waves, Trlszes, etc. Swltebei In all 

grades. Combings made up very 
reasonably. 

'Call and see our 
Fifty Gent Packages of Silk, 

velvet, and Plush, for 
Fancy Work. 

We have the agency lor the 
Madame Criswold Corset, 

A perfect fit guarantee-! in every in lance. 
Also a fall Hoe of other Coraeu* We have 
Handkerchief*, Glove®, doiiery, Wor»t«.iff 
Perluiues, Jewelry, Ac. Our stock of Hosiery 
we are telling at half price in order loclear 
out stock New Patterns lor 8«ampinij. we 
•ell the Bttokeye Cookerv. Please call and 

we will give you polite attention. 

MISSES ST. JOHN, 
14tt S3 HAI* STREET. 

To tbe Commissioners of Fair
field County. 

THE'under*igne<l|herebyapn!ies(oralieenee 
to Sell spirituous and Intoxicating I iquora 

Ale, Loiter Beer ani Cider, lobs drank on the 
premises, r.nd Khlue Wino oniy. pursuant .to 
lhe laWs ol this Siaienow in force relating to 
the sale oi imokinating liquors,at. tbe build 
ing. No 48 Wall Street,in lhe townot Nor
walk, In ssid Conni?. • 

Signed, KATli A.GI B»SON. 
Dated at N»rwalk, Conn , tbe S5lh day ot 

March,|ISM | „ ^ 
1 hereby certily that the above application 

ia en orsu>i by Bve electors and tax payers, as 
defined by law, ot lhe town of Nurwalk,-

HKNKY K. SELL.ECK. Town Clerk. 
Dated Norwalk. Conn.. March Slat, ItiM. 

cs-uioisr LiiNia 
17. a. in AIL (triBABKRS -a FOB 

Queenstown and Liverpool. 
Leaving Pier 88 N. U.. foot ol King 8t " 

ALASKA WISCONSIN ARIZONA 
These Steamers are built of Iron, in water

tight compartments, and are tarnished with 
every requisite to make the passage across 
tbe Atlantic both sate and agreeable, hav
ing Bath Room. Smoking Roomf Drawing 
Room, Piano and Library, also experienced 
Surgeon, Stewardess and Caterer on each 
Steamer. The Staterooms are all on deck, 
thns insuring those greatest ofa'l luxuries 
at sea, perfect ventilation and light. Cabin 
Passage (according to Stateroom* ttw>, ISt 
aud $100; Intermediate, (10; Steerage at low 
rates. _ 

Williams & Onion, 
Offices, 89 Broadway, N.Y, 

A .11. Byingion & Sons, 
Agents. 

- IRON FENCES.K • 
TIIK SUBSCRIBER having returned to 

zorwalk, and located :i t H Leonard St., 
is prepared to iurnish Wroofht Iron 
FenelnKof all styles, of the best material 
and best workmanship, atreasonable prices. 
Having bad many years of experience le the 
making thereol he I'eels oanBden 11 at he can 
satisfy all demands. Estimates and plana 
cheerlnlly lurnished. _ • 

" EPHRAIM X. MBRR1TT, 
Norwalk,Aug.1882. . P.O. Box(67 

HICKLING & OO., 
BANKERS AND BROKERS, 

4i Broad Street, - SEW YORK. 
Members of the New vork Stock and Petro

leum Exchange. Mocks bonabt and sold on 
moderate terms. Stock privileges secured in 
small and large lots. Petroleum 1,000 barrels. 

tiv fot»cvani or mail official 
u-i !••• '111'- I i >Sont tere f'rnt--
Ooiia> Ii>.j i m J v » • • .«!• I'i'i-'i, m> inirrest j 

i SottiM Only. 

For INFANTS, INVALIDS and all 
who appreciate the PUREST,. 

CLEANEST and BEST. , 

DELIVERED directly from the 
Farm in Norwalk a*d So. Norwalk, 

Seven Cents Per Quart. 
Also on sale at the Store of 

OHO. VAHf SKIiLBOK. 

Milk Irem Oa» Cow II desired. 

Address Box 3M Norwalk. or order from 

t 
Isdpening daify new goods 

in every department. 

CHOICE ; 

[jj M DRESS 

H In New Colorings. 

a 
in 

. Spring* Hosiery _ 

if,.\ Now oyep. •• 

H - 9 
, Do not fail to examine my 

•tock before purchasing 

® Edward Street, H 
g On© Price. (Jj Oxxe Price. e 

lo. S GAZETTE 

C O M I N G  !  

TV 

a s  I  

Battle Field of Shiloh. 

OPERA HOUSE, 

APRIL 2d, 3d and 4th, 1884. 
This clebrated War Drama will be produced nnder the auspices of 

s Store to Rent. 
WALL STREET. Posseesion given 

lltf 

April 1st. Apply to 
JAM AMES HADDKN, 

l:j Walt Street. 

FOR' SALE, 
QNB two seated square boxside bar wagon 

One light lumberbox wagon, 
Oneseeond-hacd square bos wnsoc. 
One one.horec cart. 

IMPORTANT 
( *•> 1r ~ 

vsijyi, 

tf«6 A. L.TON,Knigbt Street. 

LAND FOB SALE 
X N  w o n  w . a i : K ,  

ONE tract ot 43 ucres, mostly wood, line 
growth ol young chestnut. Ironting on 

three roads, about one and one-half miles IVoni 
the center ol lhe town; very eaxyot acitess. 

A Iso onuDPther tmct of ab<<ut S3 acres, con
sisting of Meailow. Paxlure and Wood, having 
a frontage on the main road to »ew Canaan ot 
about sixty rods—lhe other tide bounded by a 
lane-makinKitacce«Bibl« by two loads; two 
miles Moo to»B, on high ground, with a line 
view ol sarronnding country, A nice loca
tion for building. 

For further particulars and to see map of 
the property apply tq 

JOSIAH KELLOGG, 
ImlO NOBfftLK, COftlV* 

For Sale or to Let> 
THE Iteal Estate known as the W. O. Street 

property, lift teet frontii g nn High St. 
and 125 feet on Main at., being >00 feet deep, 
with splendid House, Harn, ami other out 
bui dings with rice shade and truit trees, ad
joining (be property of S. E. Olmstead. 

Alxo one other tract ol about lorty acres on 
Riveri-lde avenue fronting nn hiver-i<l« ave
nue and running through to the Spring Hill 
road, all nicely located I'or building lots, all' 
located in tbe Borough ot Norwalk and almost 
In the center of the business portion. Con
templated railroad witbin rhorliiilkanct. for 
timber particulars enquire of 

SMITH, Agent. 

OUR SPRING STCOK 
Is one of the finest and larger ItnerfO 
ingB ever exhibited, cuiiablc tor any k ua ul 

turnishing: comprising the bert 

Ingrains, Three-Ply Tapestry Brussels, Body 

Stf 

OF fiOABil NT BED qVALlTT. 
It is a well-known fact, our prices tor above 

Uooda are lower than any other house 

SPECIAL BA&O&ItfS 
During the Month of MARCH. 

WE SHALL CLOSE OCT, 
, Regardless of Cost, 

Oar entire »tock carrit d from last season; this 
is an opportunity rarely offered and 

should not be neglertt-d. 

Canton Mattings, Linoleum, Oil Cloths, Drug
gets, Rugs Mats, 4c.', 

In great variety, can be purchased from ut at 
lowest cost. 

puunfflv 
Jofm & Jans Dotal,» 

i MANUFACTURERS, 
40 and 42.West 14th St., 
12cII NEW YORK CUT. 

Post, No, 12, G, A, R, ij »ui "-I 

ASSISTED BY L0CKW00D RIFLES, 
For the Benefit of the Relief Fund. 

CAPT. S. S. FETTIT, 

Ia his Great Character of 

MART HOWARD, THE UNION SPY. 
Aaaiated 1»j Ladies, and members of Ilobbie Post, 23, of Stamford, and Back* 

ingliam Post, of Norwalk. -

Mrs. W. Fawcett 
• - j.j •• ... . : 

3 WATER STREET, 
' ' - • ' } 

Is now prepared to show all the 

Latest Styles in 

SPRING AND SUMMER 

M I L L I N E R Y !  

Large *nd Choice, Asaortment ot 

IS. 
Ladies are royally invited to 

call and examine them. ' 

Grand Tableau by the Ladies of Norwalk 
Inspiring Music! Startling Incidents! 

ANDERSONVIIXE PRISON PEN! 

B ORAKTC TABLEAUX B 

EttPORTANT NOTICE. 

The audience is reqnesAd to remain seated until the curtain drop* 
on the last act, rb the play ends with the magnificent tableau of the 

SURRENDER OF LEE! 
Capt. 8. 8. FETTIT, Manager, 

8. W. NIM AN, Stage Manage 
For Pricea of admission, and Synopsis of scenes and Incidents« wi 

Programmes. Tickets for sale by Members and at Plaisted's X)rue 
Btores, Norwalk and South Norwa,k. 

A Special Train will leave Danbury at 6:10 on Thursday evening, 
April 3d, returning alter the pei furmance. Fare for round trip $1. 

STIH IN THE FOREMOST Ml! 
With a Mammoth Stock of New 

THE WHITE ELEPHANT 
Has arrived, and so has 

SPRING CLOTHING! is •'' •' 

Elegant Spring Overcoats > 
Men's All-Wool Spring Suits, 
S Children's Handsome Kilt Suits. 

Boys' ai Wis' Sis ii Great Variety ai Lov Ml 
^ Oar Own Make of Clothing is meeting with Great 

"Y.;": . Success.?-1 Our 

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
: In. Is complete, comprising a select variety of • 

Foreign and Domestic Suitings. 
^ coatings and Trowserings. 

Best Cotter! Best Workmen! Best Trimmings! Moder-
ate Prices I- \t . -

EDWI N R. SHE RWOO D, 
New York (Mil House, : < - - 39 ail 41 Main Street. 

NEW SPRING STYLES.;; 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

r • 

: 

^0 

i *** . 

ABB 

In Cotton Goods is ended, but 
v. - - the war in 

CARPETS 
* continues at 

ScofleldSHojt's 
We are daily receiving new styles 

• in Carpets from a %» 

20c.IieralBto tlie Finest MmuttB 
We have the largest assortment ot 

CARPETS 
ever shown in Norwalk Oar 
Carpet Room ia above ground and 
we can give our customers every 
advantage in Light and Prices. 
Down with High Prices Is our Motto. 
All Goods throughout our entire 

stock sold at tbe.. 
Xaowest Prices. 
Please favor us with a call. 

No troable to show Goods. 

Scofield & Hoyt, 
No. 3 Gazette Building. 

BRYANT, BESSE 
Dealers in 

Reliable and .Satisfactory Goods. 
OUR MEN'S AND YOUTHS' SUITS. 

Foi»$8d0, 10.00, 12.00 are greater bargains than were ever before 
offered. 

V IN CHILDREN'S SUITS 
We can give you for $2.50, 2.75, 3 00, the neatest and best fitting 

grarments for the Price in the Market. 

For Mtn and Boys. ; yi:: 

SPRING OVERCOATS 
Caps, Ms, Bags, Riber Goods, anil Gents' FiMiiiii Goods. 

Open every Evening until 9 o'clock. 

BRYANT. BESSE & CO.. 
The Acknowledged Leaders in Low Prices,« 

29 Main St, Norwalk#Conn. 

Ladies' and Hisses' Fine Shoes, 
' With Opera Toes, Short Vamps and Concaved Heels. ^ 

•CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES. 
' • THE BE2ST 

^ All the Latest Styles in 

7S/Ettjsi'& FI N E  
. Now in—or if you wish will • '• >-*• • . 

Make to Order and Guarantee a Ferfect fit.' 

All Stock that is slightly soiled or out of 
style will be sold regardless of cost. 

Trunks, Satchels, Leather and Findings. 
. EUGENE FANCHEE, i, 
X7 Main Street, NorwalK, 

# ! Sign of the Golden Boot. 
. ' 2«gtn2wo—88 • 

Tbe Nation's Ligbt! 

ARE YOU IN NEED! 
Of anything in the line of 

If ^80, gO tO 
, ? i.rsW ,i! 

A.H. 

1 

J. F. Peckwell, 

HAINM & SADDLERY 

(SooMMfr M h. t. ICirahAll.) 
;' if.' • ,r :i i' 

lur 1T»P 

P. W .  BATES 
AT HIS 

HABBLE i GRANITE YABD 
Ozx Water Street, 

>j; HAS KKW DESIGNS IKl ; 

Head Stones,'Monuments and 
all kinds of Memorial Work. 

* 
OAUARDSM TOIIB. 1W 

1 ilN|4kf • 

For you will be sure to find ' ti "'it ' 

F - s t.O 
OH L-
KN 0 WN 'li 

0&2* 

Neatly and proaptly excenUd. lyi 

john s. atkinsonT" 
MurafMtnrer of and Dealer in Haraeea, 
Tranke, Btgt, Blanket*, Whip*, Lap Bobei 

an^ Gtnergl 

HOBSE FDMSfflG GOODS. 
Hatneee, Traiake and Bags Bepaired at 

Low Prioee, and at ahort notice. 
Cor. Fairfield Avenue and Middle street, 

6ma BB1MIPOBT, coarr. 

Both in is i, 
STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE. ?£ 

Look at 4he Douglass $3.00 Shoes, 
For Gentlemen; Stylish and Easy. You will like them. Fact! 
The Best Ladies' American Kid Shoe for $2.00 ever offered in Nor
walk. The Bay State Shoes for real service can't be beat. Lots of 
men around town will tell you the same thing. They have worn 

them and ought to know. Lot , 

UK' GLOVE KID BUTTON HAND-MADE 
Very light, and as soft as a kid glove. Just the thing for jthat corn. 

A few Hip Rubber Boots left, $3.50. — 
Our Spring stock is now in. Men's Fi"".o Shoes of every description 

at the 
very Lowest Prices. 

Ladies' Show, »1.00 op. Mod'. Show,,$1.00 op: All kind» R0bber 
Goods. Ua-her .Dd Fipdingl rf I ." 

Bottom Prices on Bverjrthlns I •' 
???: at— 

' 

i - Norwalk. Near Post Office, 

THE A' E W YORK BO ARB OF FIRE UNDER
WRITERS SA YBush 8? DenslouPs Premium Safty 
Oil is a Perfectly Safe Illuminator and its use will 
result in a Great Saving of Life and Property." 

This is the only Oil in the United States that has ever 
been officially endorsed by the .Neiu York Board of Fr>e 
Underwriters. Furthpr comment seems unnecessary. ron SA-Ziii xno HR.vwa£rt£. 
:r:v o. M. NICHOLS, * 

or JTOBBIMO DRPARTRIEKT. 

SOMETHING X E Wl 
UNEQUALLED TABLE LUXURY! 

"CREAMERY BUTTERED FLOUR.'-
THE MOST WONDERFUL DISCOVERY OF THE ACE. 

k Any one o§n make the most delicious biscuit by using this flour, simply add
ing a little water and stirring with a spoon. (Do not use your hands in malting). 
Muffins, Griddle Cakes, Pie Crust, DumpJings, Fritters, Cakes, &c., can be 
made with as little trouble, 

Every lady who has tried, wiH recommend it. Its lightness, purity and excell
ence surprise all who try it. J 

';>/• >.;•« IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ^ 
It contain^ nothing but the beat new proews flour, pure criamisry butter, bi

carbonate of soda, salt and cream of tartar. The secret lies in the mixture of 
these pure ingredients by iiigenionsly constructed machinery. 

Fnll directions on pach package. Put up in three ponnd bags. Try it. 

. . . .  , •  F O B  S A L E  B Y  

IS ! ROBERT P. BEATTY. 
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Norwalk Gazette 
Tuesday April 1,1884 
April tool. - • 
No* for tbe first dandelion. ^ 

Base ball is l,le P°Puiw »!'"rl • c-
' Pretty near time to plant your garden. 

' xbe grass begins to put on * liaht olive 

liut. 
Wild ducks are said to be plenty in the 

taartiur. 

Many people will change their rcsiden 
cts mis sprtug 

Tue court of "'burgesses meets u*xt 
Monday evening. 

—Holland's PilN are the ouly reliable 
vcmdy for ctitlla and fever. 

—Buy your tickets »*arly for "The 
Drummer Boy" and avoid the rush. 

"Yesterday was Blue Monday and many 
uosee were blue. Bven the wind blew. 

—Fever aud Ague, and allformBof Ma 
laria promptly cured by Holland's Pills. 

Tiie melodious notes of a hand-organ 
Saturday, remiudtd usthaUpring is heie. 

Tiie streets have been full of teams en-
gagi'd ia moviug household goods for the 
past w«elt. 

lustead of flogging.bad boys the teach
er# in some of tbe ecbooU in Scotland 
close tbem with castor oil. 

"Sport" Campana, of Bridgeport, will 
take part in tbe walking match at Madiaou 
Square garden this month, 

Governor Waller, as will be seea by his 
proclamation elsewhere, has appointed 
nest week Friday as a day of fasting and 
prayer. 

—Tuere is no humbug about Palmet * 
Hair Tonic and Restorer. It is prescribed 
by our best physicians and growing more 
popular every day. 

Mrs. Maria Olmstepd, widow of the late 
Stephen Olmstead.died at her residence 
on Mott avenue last Monday. The funer
al was held Friday. .. * 

—A few salesmen wanted by the Chase 
Nurseries. Permanent employment and 
a fixed salary is offered in the advertise
ment, "Men Wanted." 

—Dr. Holland's Phis contain neither 
quinine, arsenic nor any other dangerous 
drug and can therefore be taken by per
son of the moat delicate constitution. 

The regular meeting of the Norwalk 
' Athletic association haa been postponed 
until next Tuesday evening, so as not to 
conflict with the meeting of other aasoci 
ations. 

A set of resolutions on the death of the 
late Joseph W- Hubbell have been hand
somely engrossed, framed and bung in the 
director's room of the Fairfield County 
National bank. 

Tiie battalion drill of Companies!) and 
it. called for Friday evening a< Lock wood's 
hall, was. postponed to this week Friday 
in order to allow members of the company 
to attend the caucus. 

Suit bas been instituted against Joseph 
Doyle by Mrs S. M. Potter, at It. Albam, 
Vt, for 15,000 damages, under the civil 
damage ac£ for selling her husband 
liquor which recently caused bis death. 

Tbe Lee family will bold a reunion in 
Hartford next August, when the descend
ants of John Lee, of Farmington, who 
landed here 880 years ago, are expected 

^to be present from every atate in tee 
Union. 

An old saying runs as follows: "So 
many mists in March we see, so many 
frosts in May shall be. As tbe past 
month has been unusually prolific in foga 
and mists, we may according to the above, 
expect a cold May. 

Accidents from the use of inferior 
burtiing oils are still of dai y occurrence, 
noiwitbi'tandiog the repeated warnings to 
eel turners, yet a perfect guarantee 
agaiDFt them is found in Pratt's Astral 
OIL 

—For the accomodation of those, wish
ing to attend "The Drummer Boy" per
formance, a special train will leave Dan-
bury on Thursday, April td, at 0:10 p. m 
stopping at all stations returning after the 
perrormance. ''-'l 15 

The wife of Mr. W. N. Craw. of'Bdutb 
Norwalk died Saturday of pneumonia, at 
tbe residence of her fathej* in Cranberry 
Plains, in the twenty-third year of her 
age. The funeral will be attended this 
afternoon from the Second H. E. Churcb. 

The ladies of the First Congregational 
church have selected the evenings of 
April 22 and S3 as the dates upon which 
to bold their fair. Tbe fair will be held 
in the Opera Hoose" and as was stated last 
week,is for tbe benefit of the church par 
lor fund. 

A lot of roughs, attempted to bang a 
conductor by tbe bell cord of the train 
from New Milford to Danbury on the 
Housatonic road Friday night. Brake 
-men interfered and ^aved tbe conductor. 
The roughs broke windows and stoned 
the train after they left it at Danbury. 

William St. John, of New Canaan,, died 
at Fredeiicksburg, • Va., on Saturday, 
March £9d, after a short illness. He was 
the last of a family of five children of 
Samuel and Hannah B.'St. John, at one 
time one of tbe foremest families in New 
Canaan. Hia father was the first, town 
clerk and treasurer of New Canaan from 

tils organisation in 18011,6 1883; the first 
' postmaster in the town from 1818 to 1^0, 
' and for eight consecutive yean, 1809 to 
1816, was elected a Representative in lb* 
Oeneral Assembly of the State. 

Among tbe patents granted In tbe issue 
of last week we notice one assigned to 
Mr. P. T. Barnunrby Mr. C. R. Broth-
well of Bridgeport, for an improvement 
in the construction of floors. Tbe par
ticular kind of floor covered by this 
patent is the one laid in tbe erertion of 
th6 Barnum Recreation Hail, Bridgefjprt, 
G mn. It is an entirely new departure 
from aw prior method of laying floors, 
and the ciiiicUms of good skaters relative 
to tbe peculiar adaptation of tbip floor to 
tbe movements of tbe skate rolls are 
universally favorable. .Tbe patentee 
claims tbst it can be quickly laid and is 

• »b smooth as glass.—Bridgeport Pett. 
Margaret Matber, is destined to become 

one ot tbe dramatic lights of tbe age. 
tier Eastern trip this sessoD shows that 
tier remarkable power haa already made 

' ittelf felt to u remarkable/degree. She 
pack<d the Boa:on Theatre for 8 weeks. 

. mxkirig an ucpaialleltd success, although 
: Booth was at tbe Globe against ber the 
last week, and the Irving opening sale at 
her own theatre ran up from $14,000 to 
$10,000. Waebington'^birtbday her re
ceipts were immense. At. Cbelsea every 
seat was sold without paper on tbe walls 
In Portland people »tood,up at 2 perform, 
ances and $5 wal bid for seats, In 
Augusta anil Lewiaton tbe houses were 
packed atd it was worse in Bangor. 
Here with but 17 GOO population tbe house 
w?s cold in 3} hours, and at theSnd per
formance in H, and a matinee was given 
making 8 perlormanccs to 17,000 people, 
in Suco Maine, the* "Graveyard of the 

> world" as (bow people term it, 200 seats 
weie sold in 85 minutes and the crowd 
then waiting look the'entire house. It 
was the same story all through New 
Hampshire. In Lawrence,Lowell, Haver, 
bill and Springfield she played to tbe 

"capacity of tbe houses. In Providence 
she did tbe largest business ever known. 
Houses were packed every night, and 
one stormy afternoon over 400 reserved 
seats were sold in the upper gallery, 
something never before known in tbe 
history of theatricals in Providence. In 
Hattford she did a big business, aad in 
Brooklyn last week she addei to her tri
umphs. Wbeiever she bas appeared this 

Watson slie has been welcomed by tbissame 
tremenduous enthusiasm. Her "Juliet" 
to night will be aided by every possible 
accessory and we hope the Opirs House 
will be crowded to its fullest capacity. 

To day is time-honored moving day. 

March went out like a lion and no mis
take. 

—Tickets are selling like hot cakes ft j 
''The Drummer Boy." 

There are now only ninety-two prisoners 
ir the Bridgeport jail. 

Strawberries are in the Norwslk mar
ket at 00 cents a basket, 

Senator Scofleld of the Twelfth dUtTlct 
was in town Sainrday. 
• Read what E R. Sherwood has to say 
about tbe white elephant. 

Tbe trout law is now off but little good 
will it do Norwalk sportsmen. 

Alonzo Kelly haa erected a new awning 
in front of hia Water atreet atore. 

—Reserved seats for "The Drummer 
Boy'' are now on aale at Plaisted'a. 

We regret to hear that Mrs. Henry I. 
Hoyt is very ill with heart disease. 

A steamboat will be placed on tbe 
Norwalk route about the middle of April. 

Flatfish are begining to run well in the 
harbor, and aome good catches are reporl-
ed. 

General B. F. Butler passed through 
the city Sunday night, bound for New 
York. 

'There was a brilliant and beautiful 
exhibition of the northern lights Friday 
evening. 

The Danbury acd Norwalk Raiload 
company contemplate building a new lo
comotive. 
' The funieral of Mr. Giios Saunders wlio 
died in East Norwalk, Wednesday, was 
held Sunday. 

The school furniture and books of tbe 
Norwalk Latin school were |aold at auc
tion Saturday. 

Next Sunday Bishop McMann will 
administer the rite of confirmation to a 
large class at St. Mary's church. 
. Sheriff-elect Swartz will probably make 
his appointment of deputies in about a 
iteek. He assumes tbe office June 1. 

Senator Scofleld introduced a resolution 
in the Senate, Friday, fixing for the day 
of final adjournment Friday, April 4th. 
It was passed. 

The schooner Annie Louise Lockwood, 
owned in Norwalk, and commanded by 
Capt. A. B. St. John, has been sold to 
Boston parties for (9,000. 

The firm of Coolidge & Trowbridge, 
bat manufacturers, has been disolved. 
It is reported that Davenport ft Andrews, 
of New Turk, will continue tbe business. 

Mr. MDoe" Wilson, Norwalk's once 
famous restaurateurnow occupies tbe St. 
John place on High street, where be will 
continue to keep a first class boarding 
bouse. HKK-ih'.i 

Governor Waller bat issued bis annual 
proclamation appointing Friday, April 11, 
as ''fast day," and asking that tbe day be 
observed as usual by fasting, humiliation 
and prayer. 

Mr. Jabes Wheater, of this place, who 
works in a Stamford lumber yard, had 
an exciting set-to with a buzs-saw 
Monday. Mr. Wheater now eantea bie 
right arm in a sling. ' ; P .. 

In the House, Tuesday, tbe bill giving 
women the right to vote on License or 
No License was overwhelmingly defeated. 
The bill giving them tbe right to vote in 
school meetings was also rejected; 

The state senate bas passed a bill .regu
lating the weight of a loaf of bread at two 
pounds, and forbidding under a penalty 
of fine or imprisonment the aale of bread 
except in whole, half, three-quarter and 
quarter loaves. 

Special attention is 'called to the card 
of G. Ward Selleck, the grocer, published 
elsewhere in this issue. Besides e rry ing 
a full line of choice groceries, Mr. Selleck 
is agent for tbe. .celebrated Ledgewoiod 
rm * . "OS-"-**? K>'W. '#},.• 
Farm dairy. 2, ^ ., i 

A bon fire in tbe vicinity of Pine Island 
caused some little excitement in the 
borough, Tuesday evening. The reflec
tion was so bright that it was thought a 
large fire was raging in the. city. Chief 
Prowitt made inquiry by telephone, and 
learned that there waa no danger. 1 

Tbe Consolidated road haa nearly 
completed its automatic isystem of 
drawbridge signals. It is tbe intention 
of tbe company to run trains over tbe 
drawbridges without Mopping and $us 
save from fifteen to twenty minutes time 
between New York atod New Haven. 

Tbe shell fisheries committees were in 
session in Greenwich, Tuesday, bearing 
appeals from parties whq seek a reduction 
of tbe assessment valuation placed by the 
commission upon their oyster groutds. 
They were in South Norwalk for tbe 
same purpose, Thursday, and will meet 
in Bridgeport, Wednesday.' 

Members of tbe. Connecticut National 
Guard will be pleased to know that the 
commission appointed to prepare a code 
of regulation for tbe government of tbe 
Connecticut National Guard have eoas 
pleted their labors, and the code will, 
probably hppear soon in published form. 
It will make an 8mo volume of mote than 
60Q pages; f -J1 • -i-

Three young inert named Kneeland. 
Aitlen and Foster were before Justice 
Selleck, Wednesday, on suspicion of 
being the parties who stole the canvas 
from the freight bouse on the propeller 
dock,, some two weeks agp. They were 
placed under 9100 bonds to appear for 
trial at the May term ot the superior 

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT 
Two Men and three women eiraek 

kjr **• train M the oOnih Nor* 
walk erosalng. Three hilled 
•ntrlsbi and the other two 
4le soon after. Vheeoi* 

onci'a verdict. 

An accident which sent a thrill of 

horror all through the community, oc-

eured at tbe railroad crossing at South 

Norwalk eaViy thU morning. A carriage, 

containing five persons, two gentlemen 
and tbiee ladies, was struck by a train 

and three of the occupants killed outright 

tbe other two livinp only long enough to 

to be conveyed to the nearest physieianV. 
Tbe particulars of the sad affair are ait 

follows: 
James S. Falrchild was a hatter, and 

resided on tbe Fort Point Rosd. With 
him lived his sisler Susan Fairchild, * 

lady about thirty years of age who kept 
bouse for him. Yesterday evening James 

aad hia sister came to .South Norwalk 

and hired a horse Bnd two sealed tock-
away carriage at |one of the livery 

•tables. They then drove to the residence 

of their brother on Woodward avenue, 

where they, invited himself, wife and hia 

wife's young Msler, Miss Anna F. Web
ber, a young lady living in Yonkere,-wbo 

was visiting her sister, to take a ride. 

They accepted and the happy party set 

out*. About' ten o'clock, becoming 

aomowhat chilled and being in the 

neighborhood of Darien they .concluded 

to make a call on a friend who lived in 
that place. The horse was driven into 

the barn and the company proceeded to 
the house where they were warmly 
greeted. A few neighbors were called 

in and the evening was pleasantly passed 

in dancing and the enjoyment of innocent 

games. About midnight a warm supper 

wss served after whieh the guests depart

ed and the Fairchilda started for home. 

The night was very dark and windy, 

aad it was hard to distinguish anything. 
The ride over Was, however, accomplish

ed in safety until they reached tbe 

railroad crossing, near the depot. The 
•igbt down freight had been delayed up 

the road and the engineer was trying to 
make up lost time, so that tbe train 

rushed through the city at a rpeed of 

thirty milea an hour. The noise of tbe 

wind made it impossible for those in the 
carriage to hear the approaching train, 
and when upon the crossing the engine 

struck the carriage with terrific force. 
Mr. James S. Fairchild and hia sister, 

who occupied the front seat were thrown 

about fifty feet, landing in the open 
spsce near flagman Cowperthwaite'a little 

guard house. They were both , stone 

dead when picked up, the side of Mr. 
Fairchiid's head being crushed in and his 
body a shapeless mass. Mrs. Henry M. 

Fairchild occupied the rear seat in com
pany with her husband and young sister. 

Mrs. F. was tbtown ahead of the engine, 
which, before it could be stopped, ran 

over her severing both limbs. She died 
Instantly. Her husband and ber sister were 
tossed with the wreck of the carriage into 

Railroad aquare. The husband's arm and 

several riba were broken and ho received 
internal injuries. 'He and Miss Webber 

were carried to a neighboring, physician's 
where it waa found that both were fatally 
injured. They lingered until about six a. 
m. when Miss Webber died, Mr. Fairchild 

succumbing tweaty {minutes later. 
A coroner's inquest was immediately 

held and the jury after viewing the re

mains and hearing the evidence of wit
nesses, rendered a verdict that the deceas
ed came to their deatha by their own 
carelessness, and that tbe railroad waa in 

in nowise to blame. 
Mr. James S. Fairchild was 40 years of 

age and hia brother three years younger. 

Both were eober, industrious men and 

much respected by their friends. 
The funerala of tbe victims will take 

place this afternoon at three o'clock from 

the late reaidence of Henry M. Fairchild, 
on Woodward avenue, Rev. Adata Good-

aell officistlng. 1% rh.-T.i •, "J-.. 
P. S.—To-day is 'All Fools' dsy, and 

the . above ia a tale suited to the day. 
Yet how easily just such»an accident 
might occur is plainly evident to those 

who have seen many narrow escapes at 

the point mentioned. The necessity for 
ssfety gates at that crossing is becoming 

daily more apparent, and we trust ere 

long that public sentiment will compel 

the eompany to erect them. 

'• The natural oyster beds are now care
fully guarded by law. Their designation 
to individual! ii forbidden and ia invalid. 
A commissioner for oyster ground com
mittee which designates it is liable to a 
heavy fine. If any person thloka a natural 
bed bas been designated, to an Individual 
he can institute judicial proceedings and 
cause it to be thrown open, to the public. 

The foreclosure case of'LockwOod vs. 
Stevens was flhisbed fh thfe Sffperior 
Court, on Tuesday, and the. time-Sillowed 
to January 1,1885 The case of George> 
H. Hadden ysl Jeremiah Tierntiy was 
taken up Wednoidayir Thii< *as an 
an action for damages reftlHAg from an 
assault in which'the pkintlff was itijured,. 
end resulted in a venfi et of fSUOfe Hsd 
den." 

The reaoluVon (kclaring, tW Hsrtford 
and Harlem fisilrdid' <&mpanjTa legal 

in theaenate Wednesday1morning. The 
report of. the "railroad . "committee 

' d e p r e c a t i n g  a n y • "  i n t e r f e r e n c e ^ t b e  
courta—the question of the validity 
of tbe Hartford and Harlem having 
been brought to the attention of the 
superior court in Fairfield, county— 
was read, and Senator Allen, chairman 
of tbe committee, explained that. he and 
his associates thought , it highly improper, 
to step in Bnd decide a matter which the 
courts only shou'd pass upon- The reso
lution was debated al great length, and 
waa Anally rejected by a vale of IS to 8. 

On Tuesday evening, while going 
rapidly down West avenue, .'a team 
belonging to Mr. H. E. Dann collided 
when near the' city line - with a team 
from Weatport. The Weatport carriage 
contained Mr. -Sash and lady who were 
thrown to. the ground, and received 
slight injuries.. The carriage fnm Daun's 
stable contained two drummers who were 
thrown out, one of them receiving a bad 
cut on the leg. The hOne continuing 
down the avenue, collided..with a horse 
car when near the residence of Eben 
Hill. A man named Liltle, of South 
Norwalk, who was standing on the front 
platform of the ear was struck by tbe 
runaway horse with such force as to 
render him helpless for a ' fe'ilr minutes. 
The horse was secured when It reached 
tbe city. Both carriagsa were more or 
less damaged, and Mr. Dann's horse as 
well as the driver received several bad 
scratches an* bruises.' 

A lit*. 

West Haven laya claim to what is 
probably the largeat kite ever flown In 
thia state. It ia twelve by fifteen feet in 
dimensions and bas a "tail" seventy-five 
fjeet long weighing thirty eight*pounds. 
The "cord" used in flying this monster is 
A braided clothesline and is wound or 
wnwound by a huge reel managed by two 
atrong men. The kite was put up last 
Friday and reached an altitude of nearly 
a thousand feet, the full length, of the 
clothesline used. S *• If ̂  

A change in the Danbury and Norwalk 
tine table went into effect yesterday. -

Mr. J. B. Readman retuAed yesterday 
from a week's trip through Pennsylvania, 

Pbesnix Bnglne and Hope Hose com
panies hold their regular monthly meet
ings to-night; 

Ftof. Welton's "Old Well" march haa 
been accepted and will be pubiisned by 

n"-*0"-. USSIS IS 
Neptune Hose company, of Newark, N. 

J., will make an excursion to South Nor
walk in June and will be the guests of 
Putnam Hose compsny. 

Mr. Arthur Earle of the borough, baa 
aocepted a position in the office of Crofut 
A Knapp's upper factory. Mr. Charles 
Miller bss been tranaferred to tbe office 
of tbe lower factory. 

Sunday ssorning at 1:80 o'clock in the 
basement of St. Mary's churcb. Tbe 
confirmation next Sunday, will^ take place 
at the children's mass. - , . 

Colonel Crofut of the Fourth regiment 
ia alakiog very fast to-day, at bis home in 
Bethel. Assistant Surgeon Burke of 
South Norwalk, performed an operation 
on the colonel yesterday.—Danbury Jfewt, 
yesterday. 

As will be seen by his advertisement 
Dr. Schwab, tbe emminent optician will 
beat the Norwalk hotel April 7, 8 and 
9. The doctor comes strongly recom
mended and is endoreed by many of our 
best »dticena. All having trouble with' 
their eyes sbould give him a call. : ^ 

' The Mines' St. John announce their 
"opening*' of spring and summer goods 
for Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
April OthilOtb and 18th. They will then 
exhibit a fine assoitment of trimmed 
bonnets and hats, also a full lino of 
flowers, feathers, ribbons, laces, bats of 
KnglUb, French and domestic straws and 
trimmings of all kinds. By their adver
tisement it will be seen that they have a 
large and well assorted stock, cm which 
our Norwalk ladies will do well , to ia- $>ngratulated 
spect. Don't forget the dates. 

• •. / " ''ii* 

SOMETHING FROM THE CITY. 
Landlord BartitU is improving. 
There was considerable activity in real 

estate in the city yesterday. 
Mr. W. B. Day, son of the late George 

Day, is home from the west. 
The annual supper of the Temperance 

Reform association .netted $473. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Tol'es, jr., returned 

from their wedding tour Friday evening. 
Miss Maggie Norton is spending a week 

in Brooklyn with Mr. and Mrs. 13. V. 
Baker. 

Mrs. Frank C. Craw, ot Brooklyn, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Harvey. 

Editor Lyon bas contributed a handsome 
engraving of Grace Darling and her father 
lo the Grand Army fair. 

Mrs. W. Fawcett, of the borough, will 
occupy tbr store in Lauder's block recent
ly vacated by Mrs. Godfrey.' 

Owing to the caucua in Military Hall, 
Friday evening, the regular drill of Com
pany D waa held in Music Hall. 

Miss Eva Read, after a pleasant visit 
with friend* in the city, returned Saturday 
t o  b e r  h o m e  i n  N o r t h c a s t l e ,  N Y .  

yim KUtie Foater, who has been visit
ing friends in the city, left Sunday even 
ing for her home in New York city. 

A large party of young people •'sur
prised" Misses Dolly and Jennie Byxbee, 
last evening, at their home on Souta Main 
street. 

Mr. T. C. Cavanagb, late baggage-
master at the depot, bas accepted a posi
tion in the city office of Adams Express 
compsny. 

Ground was broken Saturday morning 
for the cellar of Edward Kelly'a new 
bouse opposite the Lockwood place on 
West avenue. 

It Is worthy of note that the great 
industries of our city are never disturbed 
by serious labor troubles. Even the depot 
clock does not "strike." , 

The houle occupied by Mr. Alfred Byx
bee in Springw> od took fire Bunday more* 
ing, but the blaze was extinguished before 
the fire department could be summoned. 
The damage waa slight. 

Messrs. Lote Bearse and George Tib-
balls have taken the restaurant in tbe 
Byxbee house, and will renovate and fit it 
up in first clasa style. Mr. D. Green, the 
former proprietor, will engage in the bag
gage express business. 

Mr. M. J. McDonald, who succeeded 
Mr. T. C. Cavanagb as baggage-master at 
tbe depot, has resigned, and will return 
to his old post of duty in Port Cheater. 
Mr. John Kershaw has been selected to 
fill the vacancy caused by Mr. McDonald's 
resignation, 

Subscriptiona aggregating $12,880 were 
raised Sunday morning at tbe Baptist 
tabernacle towarda building a new 
church. One contribution of $8,000 
oame from Mr. A. J. Crofut and one of 
$8,500 from Mr. Jas. H. Knapp. There 
were seversl contributions of $1,000, 
$8,00 and $800. The cost of the church 
will be about $17,000, 

At tbe annual city meeting, last Mon 
day evening in Military Hall, a tax of 
eight and one-quarter mills on the dollar 
was laid on the taxable property of tbe 
city, on the list of 1888, due and payable 
May 1,1884. The matter of a fire alarm 
bell was discussed, and it was voted that 
it be tbe unse of the meeting that a suita
ble one be provided by the council. 

An incipient blaze in the foundry of 
tbe Raymond Manufacturing company 
caused an alarm of fire to be sounded 
about 8 o'clock Tuesday morning. The 
department responded, but owing to a mis-
Understanding went to Doty'shat factory. 
The fire at the foundry was extinguished 
without the assistance of the department. 

Mr. C. F. Tolles, jr., and Miss Lizzie 
B. Read were married last Tuesday after
noon at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
D. Newman on South Main street. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. R. W. 
Jones, of Brooklyn, brotber-in-law of the 
groom, in the presence of the relatives 
and a few of the intimate friends of the 
bride and groom. The bride was attired 
in hunter's green silk, and wore a corsage 
bouquet of roses. The wedding repast 
was furnished by D'Artois.tbe table being 
set with pyramids of fruit and flowers. 
A number of tbe guests provided vocal 
and Instrumental music. There was a 
large display of very handsome presents 
Mr. and Mrs. Tolles left on the 4:47. train 
fQr a brief visit in New York city, and 
went thence to North Castle, N. Y., the 
former home of the bride. On their re
turn they will occupy apartments in Mr. 
Charles St. John's new house on Elizabeth 
street. 

Tbe graduating exercises of the High 
School will be held in Music Hall on tbe 
afternoon of. June SO. The class is com
posed of four youqg ladies and two young 
gentlemen, who have selected the subjects 
of their essays as follows: "Trueand 
False Pride," Miss Gretta Ellendorf; 
"The Three Great Powers," Miss Lillian 
Hutchinson; "Drifting," Miss Annie 
Remington; Female Education," Miss 
Jennie Gregory; "Slavery Controversy," 
Msster Charles Hoyt; "The growth of 
the Country," Master Edward Taylor. 
Miss Ellendorf will undoubtedly be se
lected as the valedictorian of the class. 
The graduating rings have been procured 
and are now worn by the members of the 
class. They are a plain gold band, bear
ing tbe Latin motto, per atpera ad attra 
In order to limit tbe attendanoe to the 
seating capacity of tbe hall it will be nec
essary, as in former years, to issue tickets 
of invitation to the exercises as well as to 
the reception which is to follow in the 
evening. 

The followingarticles have been donated 
to tbe Grand Army fair since last week: 
Baby carriage, F. F. Boylston; Isp robe, 
8. J. Sherman; cash,$3; cash $1S;casta, 
$5; cash, $5; cake basket, A. W. Austin* 
Norwalk; whip, J. F. Peckwell, Norwalk; 
pair of boots, C. H. Harvey; foot rest 
and blacking case, G. Haulenbeck; billiard 
cue, Louis Potter; fancy Comfortable, 
Banks & Snyder; fancy bead cushion, 
Mrs. H. Krieger; piano stool, Shonniger 
& Co. and J. B. Stud well. The. gold-
headed cane, donated by Mayor Golden 
and brother, will be presented to tbe 
ex-mayor of the city receiving the great
est number of votes. Tbe flag, staff and 
belt, presented by Capt. Fred Perkins 
will be given to the military company 
(D or F) receiving the greatest number of 
votes. The reclining chair on exhibition 
in the post-office window will be presented 
to the foreman of the finishing depart
ment of any hat factory in the city re
ceiving the most votes. Season tickets 
can now be had of any oomrade of the 
post, or can be procured at Hoyt's or 
Plaisted's in tbe city, and at Austin's or 
Spencer's in tbe borough. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Raymond 
were pleasantly surprised Tuesday even, 
ing at their country seat in Rowayton, the 
occasion being%e twentieth anniversary 
of their marriage. The' 8 o'clock train 
carried down about forty couples from 
thia city, and others drove over in car
riages, which with a number of out-of 
town friends! of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
who wen present, swelled the number to 
over 100. Tbe large, well arranged rooms 
afforded every convenience f(#dancing,for 
which Profs. Heine and Francis furnished 
music and Mr. Ed. Brown prompted. 
Everybody was good humored and socia
ble, and the gathering may safely be 
pronounced one of tbe moat thoroughly 
enjoyable affairs of tbe aeason. Supper 
was served during the evening, after 
which then was some very fine vocal and 
instrumental music. Dancing ceased in 
tlmt to allow the city people to catch the 
-Washington express, which stopped at 
Rowayton for their accomodation. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond were not only heartily 

during the evening, but 
deceived numerous valuable presents. 

FairL*eld County News. 
WILTON-

Oorastoek bM iMd a strobe 

i 

'Mr. Jainf* 
of paralysis . v„ 
'There will i * »?,uieetinK of tbe Jlaga 

slue club at M. f; E- °Kden'* Thnw* 
day evening of tl yf® week. 

Wilton Acadet V on Wednesday 
for tbe spring vaci re-open 
on the (lib of May. \ Lambert's Academy 
closes on Thursday,. 10th,to re-npen 
April 31st. 

The Rev. Mr. B Wil of Norwalk, 
occupied the pulpit of Congregational 
churcb on Sunday. Th wf a meeting 
of. the Congregational so> on Friday 
afternoon and tbe Rev. .tfc Flandertof 
Wapping was called lo tak oidhwrgo of the 

parish. 
Mr. Theron Knapp has leiAcfl for the 

summer tbe house fornwrHy occupied by 
Mr. Dodge. Mr. Hun! of Bridgeport, 
has taken Mrs. Bundy'ir house, Mr. 
George Morehouse the place lately rented 
by Mr. Ellwowi and Mr. Dixon the old 
Davenport homestead. There is a natural 
feeling- consequent upon these changes 
that business in real estate fs growing veiy 
brisk in Wilton. ^ - # 

( 

WESTPORt. 
Measles have made their appearauoe in 

Saugatuck. 
The rioter term of tho public tohooli 

close on Friday of this week. 
Mrs. Straight, of Stratford, is 

visiting at the residence Of Mr. Andrew 
c. Nash. • V • 

Mr. John B. Morris attended the sale of 
imported Jersey cattle in New York on 
Thursday. 

Miss Carrie Comsteck of Wilton, hu 
been visiting friends in town during the 
past week. 

Mr. Herman Petrie has greatly improv
ed the appearance of bis- residence by a 
coat of paint. 

Mr. Samuel Baker, who has been farmer 
on Mr. McReady's place at Gompo for 
ejme years, has sesigned his position and. 
started hut week for Kansas. 

Miss Fannie Salmon has gene to 
Washington, in Litchfield country for • 
few weeks for the benefit of ber health* 

The improvements on Jesup's dock 

The Board of Education held its reg
ular meeting at that drug store ot. Mr. 
William C. Hull on Saturday afternoon-

Deputy SherifTKemper is out with a 
new Brewster buggy. .With that and bis 
brown pacer, he Ipsa team equal in style 
to any one's-

The weather of^Sunday had a tendency 
to dispel the idea , the spring had come, 
and heavy overcoata and cloaks could be 
dispensed with. 

Rev. L. P. Perry leaves to-day to 
attend tbe Conference meeting. It is dtf 
tided, however, that he is to remain 
another year at lejst. * 

It is rumored that one of Westport's 
young men will s?on discontinue his now 
frequent visits to -Norwalk. He proposes 
to remove the attraction to this place. 

The Yonng People's social met at Mr. 
William O. Hull's on Thursday evening. 
The attendance as u*ual was large, and a 
very pleasing and varied programme was 
carried out. 

A number of darkies who had imbibed 
pretty freely-made some disturbance in 
Connolly's saloon on Wednesday after 
noon. Sheriff Kejmper was called upon, 
but one of the number who was sober 
undertook to get tbe others away. 

Professor J. MiElwood waa in town for 
a thort visit Tuesday. He statea that his 
father-in-law, Rev. W. H. Robinson, is in 
very poor health, rbeing a sufferer from 
paralysis. Mr. Robinson haa many friends 
here who will be psined to hear of bis 
affliction. 

Another of our aged inhabitants has 
passed away in the person of Mrs. Abigail 
Guyer, who died on Monday last at the 
ripe age of eighty-four. Tbe funeral took 
place Thursday afternoon from ber late 
residence, ^he interment being in Christ 
Church cemetery. 

One day last week Mr. John Guyer 
wopnded hia finger slightly with the 
point of a pair of compasses, to which he 
gave no heed, but in a day or two the 
finger began and continued to swell until 
the whole arm was affected. He is unable 
to eit up and fears are entertained for his 
recovery. 

On Thursday afternoon the clergy met 
at the the residence of Rev. Mr. Tuttle to 
consider the matter of laying the corner 
si one of the flew school building with 
appropriate ceremonies. -The order of 
exercisea was not fully decided upon, apd 
another meeting will be held next fhurs-
day, when a programme will be arranged. 

Mr. Thomas Stuart and family have 
moved to MiddletowD, N. Y., where Mr. 
Stuart has a son who haa recently 
purchased a foundry and fie goes to 
assist his son in carrying on the business, 
consisting in grading, seeding, etc., will 
add greatly to the beauty of the village 
and the view in, that direction including 
the beautiful residence and grounds of 
Mr, Sidney Watts frill form a striking 
contrast to the dingy shades which Hue 
tbe river north of the bridge. 

Last Monday tbe community was sur
prised and shocked to learn that John B. 
Godaell bad died that morning at bis 
home in Brooklyn. Mr. Gbodsell was a 
man in the prime of life, being in bis 
forty-fourth year, and until within the 
past three of four years bad alwaya done 

'business in this town, where he was uni
versally honored and respected. He wss 
an earnest member of tbe Methodist 
church, ever ready to put his shoulder to 
(be wheel in any good cause; in fact, in 
whatever position he was found, either in 
public or private, he was "always doing 
bis very best." The remains were brought 
here on Wednesday afternoon, and tb$ 
funeral services held in the Methodist 
church. They were interred in Willow 
Brook cemetery. 

FOR OVER THREE MONTHS 
my son suffered night and day with rheu
matism; so much so-that he' was* unable 
to feed himself. Your Sulphur Bitters 
cured him, And I am truly thankful to say 
they are an honest medicine. Mas. w. 
H. Cabmton, wife of Deacon Carleton, 
First, Baptist Church, -Winchester, Masr. 
2U8 

: • 1 .... 
An AmbitknuBoy. 

Philadelphia Call: "No use talking, 
said young Tommy; "I'm bound to do 
something to get rich when Igrow up." 

"I f^ar you are learning to love money 
to well," remarked bis father sadly. 

"No," said Tommy, "I don't care for 
money for Its own sake, but fat* the good 
it can do." 

"In that case," answered the father, 
brightening, "your ambition is very eom. 
mendsble." 

"And will you promise to get me a 
place where I can become rich, oh ! awful 
rich?" 

"I will,''rtspinded his father: ' ' 
One week afterward the old man, true 

to his promises, took the boy and got him 
a situation in a newspaper office. -r* 

— •». ••• 
EMised to Talk Throifh the Telsphmw. 

Oil Cliy Derrick: "Lucy," said one 
South-Side girl to another last night, 
"somebody wants to speak to yon over 
the telephone." 

"Is it a gentleman.or n lady?" iJ • 
"A gentleman." '• . f&fej . 
"Oh, dear I yo| answer him." ~: j 
"Why, be wants tospeak to you." 
"I wouldn't dare to talk through the 

telephone to-night; you kno*v I've been 
eating onions. I'll step into the bsck 
yard and you can tellMm I'm oat." 

•••»• •'» , • 
Ex-Governor Blgelow and son return] 

ed Monday night from a brief European 
trip. $«. 

' MM'' • . ' • -i. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Iho wonderful restoring and renovating 

properties of Hood's Sa'raaparilla, combined 
with its power to build up tho system, eradi
cate scrofula, and cleanse tlio blood of all 
humors, make it tho best family medicine 
that can be devised; and as a protection from 
diseases that originate in changes of tho 
seasons, of climate, and of life, it cannot be 
excelled. If you are suffering from scrofula, 
salt-rheum, or any other obnoxious, humor, 
Hood's Sarsaparilla will.bring you relief. 

"I have been troubled with scrofula sinee 
childhood. Thrco years ago 1 commenced 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and in one year's 
time was entirely cured." Mrs. M. H. Pule-
ham, Dexter, Mi. 

" Iam employed  in  the  N.  D.  pos tof f lee ,  In  
this eity, as carrier. During our late wet 
spell, I suffered from what the doetora eall 
muscular rheumatism. I was advised to try 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I did so, and am entirely 
cured." J. V. A. Proudfoot, Chicago, 111. 

100 Doses One*Dollar 
Can-only be applied truthfully to Hood's 

> Sarsaparilla, and is an (unanswerable argu
ment as to strength and.economy. 

Miss Nellie Maine, Bockville,-Conn., was 
troubled for two years with terrible scrofula 
sores on her neck. One was as large 
as her hand. She got discouraged; a /rlend 
advised her to take Hood's [Sarsaparilla. 
After taking three bottles, the sores healed 
and all signs of them disappeared. She has 
not been troubled since. &<>•./.-•• 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Bold by all druggists.. $1; six for 18. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD St CO., Lowell, Mass. 

IOO Dotes One Dolfar. 

The' dose of Hood's Sarsaparilla is only 
from one ltalf to two teaspoonfuls, three 
times a day. A bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla 
contains one hvendni teaspoonfuls, and lasts 
a month; others, dose from six to twenty tea-
speonf uls a day, and average to last less than 
a week. • 

Mr. C. A. SchultZj.of Fostoria, Ohio, says: 
"I have been using Hood's Sarsaparilla for 
some time, and find It a good thing, I was 
troubled with indigestion." 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. 81! six for IS. Made 
only by 0. L HOOD * CO., Lowell, Mass. 

IOO Doses One Dollar. 

;:vv; -
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BARGAINS 
at 

POMEROY'S, 
SO Wall Street. 

For a 
Few Days 
Longer. 

BARGAINS 
at 

POMEROY'S, 
SO Wall Street. 

• ^ * - sy 

Closer Bargains can be made at Pom-
eroy's, 20 Wall Street, Norwalk, 
than at any other place. Contem
plating several changes, desiring 

" to close ont, at any cost, a large : 

number of Second-hand Pianos, 
taken in exchange, we will guaran
tee to sell them below tbe actual 
value. Second-hand Pianos from 

; $25 upward. Also our stock of 
new Pianos, Behning, Kranich & 
Bach, Briggs, and others we will 
sell at the lowest cash figures. Or
gans from $25 upward. 

nMiiv- ti 

Installment 
Rates 

Easier than ever. 

. For a 
Few Days 

Longer. 

20 per cent, off 
on 

All Cash Sales. 

I l l l i l l  

BRIDGEPORT. 
' 

M • v. y'-: ifu' 

MMemorandnm of Bargains. 
One lot C. J. Bonnett & Co's Black Silk, 24 inches wide. Prices 

$1 25, 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00. These Prices were never before heard 
oft •> ' ' " ' 

BRIDGEPORT SILKS! 
Tho Best American Silk made, and we give a guarantee with every 

drees, 

BELL0U BLACK SUES! 
Prices .75, .90, $1.00, 1.25, 1*50, and 1.75... 

i 

r' 

Full lines of Tapissier Silks. 
Fall lines of Alexander Silks. 
Fall lines of Cheney Brothers' Silks, 
Fall lines of Saccarappa Silks. 

SUMMER SILKS! 'T-'.. 

30 pieces good Stripped Silks, 37  ̂cent a. 
42 Rich Summer Silks, 50 cents. 
Heavy and Rich Silks at 62£ cents. 

* t j 

;yv 
» 
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BLACK CASHMERES. 
Our own celebrated ififpbrtation."' Prices 42, 50, 55, 62 aiid 75e* 

COLORED SILKS.= 
We have made tlio largest purchase of Colored Silks ever made hy 

a Connecticut merchant, and offer most wonderful and £ ; V A' " 

UNHEARD s BARGAINS -wt; i: .y .... • - ^: -. j.m -.r.•••,.* 
-iii: ^ 

22 pieces of Best Colored Silks ever known—is not sold in any 
store outside of oihrs less than $2.00. We have made price only 
$1.25 a yard. 
50 pieces including 17 shades of $1.50 Silks. We have made $1.00 
18 pieces at only'75 cents. " 
17 godd Colored Silks 50 cents. • 

We can match any shade of goods in owr 

Colored Silk Department. f 

• ; • . r- j, .v. % h s'ft .•?« 
' nittitt'ji T ?AUL«% Ito - • • 

Our stock of Spring Dress Goods is complete, and we have man; 

' .v "j 

special offerings in choice new Dress Goods. 

JERSEY JACKETS! 
We are now receiving our new Spring Jerseys, and Ready*made 

suits. .' . 

w. a hall & go. i 

- "£»» 

ATTENTION! Aim!! 

B. S. BLASGER vv 

Would eall th. attention ot ths poblla to Ma 
rati re sew Ko<t of With Inclatllng all klada 

Housefurnishing Goods, 
viz.: Crockery, China, Glass, Cutlery, 

Silver Plated, Tin, Willow and 
v .  ,  ,- Wooden v 'V 

CHEAP AS CAN BE BOUGHT ANYWHERI 

AM«wSk?le|o( Tea SMaJnatopaaad. Alto 
Vaaea for ornamtiDrs, new Ckanbar SeU.Ae. 
Thoae juat eBterinx upon hoawfceeplBE or 
wanting to repleniah thaiz homes, will do 
wall to 'all at 

B. S. Blascer's 

• t:  i i  • :  •  
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Or* 

23 Wall St., Norwalk. 
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Tbis Space 

-\.h:-. 

Belongs to 
Ti'. • • 

TAYLOR & CO. 
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JOHN H. SMITH, 

F L O R I S T ;  
KABTSIDB OF MAIN ST., SOUTH 

.• . . OT RA1LBOAD, 

City of South Norwalk, Conn 

Plants & Flowers atallseasons 
riowero for rantral, rarnifbed and tail, 

tally arranatd to ordarat abort notlca. 

Carriage Making 
4 

' 
AHA 

AT 

Main St., South Norwalk, Ct 

Poer, Wllte k €•., 
4 S Wall Mt., Raw Tark* 

Broker, and Doalera In Hallway aad all 
other Menritiea. 

RAILWAY iNVE«TmHT9. 
a apeelalty, in the aelaetioa and eMimate ot 
wbleb tbeir long connection with "Poot'i 
llannal ot Bailroad." Rivea them .peoial ad-
qantagei. Oorretpondenee invited and In-
Tnirieianawered. OepoiitaoeonatareeaiTad 
and intareat allowed. 

as 8m 

MILK FARM 
TO LET OB FOR SALE. 

THE Aamp rum, occupied bj Beaaom 
Broa, lolatlrom April lat. 18B4. Apply to 
6tf C. B. OOOL1DQK, Afent. 

Would annoimce that they have 

placed in stock their entire line of 
' ' f:' 
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Which consists of a larger variety 

of gdods than any hitherto 

rtflfered. We are now 

prepared to 

show 

a  » > .  
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the finest and largest stock ot 
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SPEAK RIGHT UP. 
Ton aik a thoroughbred, lull blooded bnm-

bng what he thinka ot Dta Thomai' XlttrU 
Oil and ha will invariably tall yon that It !• tho 
worat thing he erer «aw. 

Toa aik an honaat man, (who haa triad It) 
for hia eatimate of HMmai' JRaeMe Oil aad 
he will reply that thare may bo a bettor iaier 
nal aad external medlelao, bat hit dooanl 
know ol it. 

I do think there la nothing like Thomat' 
JCeUttrte OH. For a cold or hoaraene*o it 
worka like a dann. M». M. J. Follow*, Burr 
Oak, St. Joseph Couuty, llieb. 

Of rhecmattam nothing gave mo relief 
quicker than Ihomaa' kclcctrie Oil. R. V. 
Joiner, Allen P. o„ HilUdale County, Mteb. 

Worth Sve timea IU price. 8. B.Onrfey 
eecoad mate ateamer Ariaona, on the axel 
lakea,eQredot bad jam on foot. 

Aaaremedy for catarrh It etanda at the top. 
Cdward S. Bowley, W W. Twelth atiee*, 
Daveaport, Iowa. 

Ia the boat article ia the world for aalhma-
tlc broaehitia. B.L. Header. Delaware, Iowa. 

Aa a aeaeral family madlclnr never aaw 
anything ao good. Qeorge Dodge, Bmperla, 

In caaea of eronp It never failed to eareor 
relieve. O. B. Hail, Qayville. 111. . 

I tell yon it la a grand thing. Bar. I. r. 
Crane,Dunkirk, S. T. 

Dr. Thomaa' Keleetrio oil iaaold by every 
rafKc's  ̂ MILBCBN A CO„ Prop#., Bnfialo, 

N. T. ' 

OPTICIAN and OCULIST, 

evM Exhibited in the town of Norwalk. 

An inspection of our stock will repay 

intending purchasers. 
c f, tt' 

vv 

- ^ a., 

, v.. i \'!:' 

451AIH STB1ET, ife 
IflWALL ii SOUTH KOBWALL 

will bb at nobwalk, 

APRIL 7, 8 and 9,1884, 
At Norwalk Hotel. 

Havftg qnallSed myaelf by yean ot baifl 
atndy in the beat inautatioaaer Ku rope .and 
having had a practical experience ot twenty-
Ave yean in thia country, 1 am enabled at Irat 
•ightto adapt lenaeemoet appropriate to re
store the vision to lta .rigiuU vigor aad cure 
all the varioua diaeaiea of the eye. 1 have 
therefore oomUaed my praotkse of aa Oeallat 
with that of aa Optician, aad am aaw enabled 
to lurnlah all klnda ol leatee and ttylea of 
Spectaelea and ByeOlaaaea which aieauKle to 
order nader myowa anpervUioa, to aail my 
oustomera' viaiiwary ailmeata. Coaaaltatlea 

Beferaaoaa-Oao. O. Btabop,Chaa.Olmttaad, 
ex-Deputy Sheriff Ohaa. idjaia, Mr.Olaxaaee 
Haah whhf.F.Boanote. 

6BII*I arBoirio •nicni «' 

cure lor tor Seminal Weak-
neaa. SpermMofrhaa, Impo-
tancy and all Ptiaaiaaef Self. 

1HP Abaae; aa loaa Ot Memory, 
• ZMKBf Univeraal Laaaltnde-Paia in 

' tbeBaok.DtmneaoofVialoa, 
PrematureUld Aaotaad maay 
other diseaaaa that lead tela-
sanity or Conaumptlon aad a 

IEF0IITMII9 Premature GWj** 
BawAaa of advertismentaTIIAOl HARK 

to reload money, when drug-
rUts from whom the medielne 
is bought do not refund, hut 
refer you to the manulactur-
era, and the requirements are 
each that they are aabfomtf 
ever.eompliedwiih. Seetheir 
written guarantee. A trial of 
one aiu^e paekare ot ttrayls1 

Speeiflc will coBTince the most -
aiepitcal ol lta real merlta. AFTlt TAIIIfl. 

On aeooaat of conaterfeita, we have adopt
ed the Yellow wrapper; the onlyaeniUM. w 

4^Pull partlcularaiu our pamphlet, which 
«• desire to aend tree by. mall to every oae. 
•TThe Bpeclflc Medicine to sold by alfdrua-
glsta attl per package; or six rackageaforK. 
or will be aent tree by nail m the nwipt or 
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Sunbeams. 
ftSt-'i -'ft;>•: 

IS THE TIME 
TO CURE 

SKIN HUMORS. 

Ottr?Obusiau( Ain) Is to Make 
I hem tlio Finest In tlie World. »$aif.Aft*40t38 nil 

m»*<. 

• •;> ;; 

The man who died of humor in the 
stomach must have swallowed a laugh. 

If a man gets his nose pulled once, it's 
apt to make him think of next (t) week. 

Women take kindly to the telephone ; 
it never disputes their right to the last 
word. 

An Ohio girl with forty-eight toes was 
boril recently. She ought, to make a 
good all-toe singer. 

Soap don't cost as much as diamonds, 
but lots of people don't seem to bo able 
to afford both. 

"Why is a horse a curious feeder ? Be
cause ne oats best when he haSn't a bit in 
in his mouth. 

An Irish lover remarked: '' It's a very 
great pleasure to be alone, especially 
when your sweetheart is wid ye." 

"There is money in hogs," says a rural 
exchange It would.seem so. We know 
a great many that haye money. 

Hens maybe a little backward on eggs; 
bnt they never fail to come to the scratch 
where flower beds are concerned. 

"Men live a great deal faster than 
women," says a writer. This must be 
time, because yon never see a woman 
quite as old as a man born in the same 
year. 

They speak of Spring as "a maiden." 
Yes, she's one of those Sunday evening 
maidens who want to- "linger in the lap " 
of Winter just as long as she can. 

BrotherBeecherBays: "A young girl 
- is unquestionably the prettiest animal in 
existence; and no wonder the young man 
Adam wanted to catch the one ne saw." 

-Two women were married to each other 
in Virginia recently. It may be all right 
tor the present, but after a while—think 
of it—the children will each have two 
mothers. * •/ 

"My, how your dan 
said a lady visito? to 7 
at this mdmfenfi chipjj 
Bob, "&qthfflr'fi s« 
sister." # j 

roguW grown 1' 
F JpnS. "Yes,j 
tiinsattoy brothel 

soon 

"WelLf said in old> gentleman 
stumbled as he was trying; td>}i make 
way aroondra * ' " "~ 
this is really woi 
around the whirled. 

one 

A Quaker's advice to his son on his 1 ajL . (t HTi. - X1_ » A Anfl_ 

See to keep them half shut' 
"Yes," said Blogg, "he may be a good 

fellow, and all that but he is no friend of 
Tninn Why, the other night I held three 
tens and Jtwo nines,,ana he went .ana 
made toll Jack pd^'JlJi, aJ JSJLl'J 

'Isn't it awful?" cried Julia, as a dog 

II' is at this season when Hie blooil nml inspiration nre loaded with impurities, that 
Disfiguring Humors, Humiliating Eruptions 
Itching Tortures, 8ait K»ieum,.er fcc7.cmn 
IMonaois, Tetter, Ringworm, l'nby llumnri*. 
Sorofu'a, Scrofr.lous Sores. Abscesses and dis 
charging wounds, und every si»ecics ol Itch
ing. Scaly and Pimply Disease* ol' the Skin an' 
Scalp are most speedily and economicull; 
cured hy the Cuticura Remedies. 

IT IS A FACT Hundreds of letters in our poi-seeston (comes 
of which may De hail by return mailj arc on 
authority lor the assertion that Shin, xcalp and 
Blood Humors. Whether Scrofulous, Inberiteii 
or Cnntazeons may now tie nerumncnlly cure" 
by Cuticura Resolvent, the new Blood fuiiil ; 
Diuretic, and Auperient. internally, and Ctili 
curat and Cuticura Soap. I ho great Skin < :un-> 
and Bcaiuiilere, exicrnally. in one hall • hi 
time and at ono half the expense of any olliei 
season. 

GREATEST ON EARTH. 
Cuticura Remedies are the greatest medii-.ine> 
on earth. Had the worst case of Salt Kheim 
in this county. My mother had it twenty ;ea» 
and, in fact, died Irom it. 1 believp Cuticura 
would have saved her lile. My arms, breiisi 
and head were covored for three years, whu-p 
nothing relieved orcurediiniil 1 used Cuticura 
Resolvent internally, and Cuticura and Cuticti 
ra tioap externally. J.W.ADAMS, Newark, O. 
GftFAT BLOOD MEDICINES. The ball has not be*n mid a.- to the great eur>i 

tive powers ol the Cuticura Remedies 1 have 
paid hundreds of dollars lor medicines to cum 
diseases of the biood.and skin, and never fi.nw 
anything yet to equal the Cuticura Remedies. 

OU AS A. WIL- IAMS. providence it. 1 
CURE IN EVERY CASE. Tour Cuticura Remedies outsell another inert 

icinea I keen lor skinidiseaees. Mv citomeiv 
and patients say that t hey have effected a cnri-
in every instance, where other remedies nave 
Jailed. if. W. BKOOKWAY. M. I). 

Franklin »alls, N.U.: 
Sold hy all druwrlsts. CuTiCttKA. W> cents . 

ItEeoLVKKTgl; soain25cents. Potter Druo 
AND «!HBMIO*LUO., Boston. Mass. • Send tor" H«w to cnre«kln Bi>e»»e' »' 

1mm, 103A ttiAi l\9tV iJ; ft. ' * !(,-! Ti' a~itTr~5Bnirn<7ilHi(53« »/•» ' 
il*$o!bnfewii:iin*,» *» «•*>* w&s ->ti 

t 
Offer to lovers of lipstflood I'loduclsttieir 

gxilifexn^nlssnoE 

w, Reliable & Unrivalled 

"Our Trademark" 

;M S-'#4 
•W. !A 

10 aaK,i^-'.sn(> 
011 jaw 

WO*' 
•••ft vat: 

0 9W ' 
Mt.-.-Ufm o» gaUn'-Si! «*;•<« 11 • 

nriHTV tor Rough,• ihapptd «ml Ureafy 
Dlh" I I Skin, Black Heads, Pimi les an. 
Skin Blemishes and Infantile Humors,use Cc-
ricDRA Soap, a real Beantifler. 

COMPLETE TREATMENT, $|. A single dose of Kitiilord'a Badlcal 
Care instantly rolievea the most vmleni 
Sneezlny or Head Colds, clear- the head as b> 
masK. stops watery discharges troni the nose 
and eve*, prevents ringing noises in the head. 
cures nervous headache awl subdaeschilli 
and fever. In Chronic Catarrh it cleanses 

of loul mucus, restore; the 
ite-aAjl heiufK^grjieifift 

won't be muct left of the kel 
A German at a hotel in this city, the 

other day, had some Limburger cheese 
sent to him. A little boy who sat beside 
him turned to his mother and exclaimed: 
"Mamma, how I wish I was deaf and 
dumb in my nose." 

A DuhiJtli iwomion kidked & mail ? on flie 
shin and jabbed 
brella, simply „ . 
And yet h§ thought! ,a -
lf she had rammed ttie ifimbMla d<jWn 
his throat'end openSl it in|idepf|iin^ he 
imght have been ticJUefl toldeath,? |J 

"Mamma, is «dog on' swearing? „ Yes, i 
my child." "But, momma, I just wanted • 
to say there's a big maddogon our front J 
porch!" "There is? Well circum- ; 
stances alter cases. Just run down town i 
for your papa and teU him to bring a . 
policeman and a gun with him." j 

In the:beginning, jtt reqmr.ed a rib . to. 
make w6mani:/now|it taKO$,vajpaar ,oi 
striped stockings, a corset,-a Tot of false 
hair, a set of false teeth, some wrinkles 
well powdered, and a big wart to make 

ft ST'" 
A young mother, traveling with her 

infant child, writes the following letter to 
her husband at home: "We are all doing 
first rate and e^jgligi otuBefo# Very 
much. We are in fine health. The Boy 
rain crawl about on all fours. Hoping 
that the same be said of you, I remain, 
e t c . ,  F a n n y . "  £ : f  h  ̂  

"That lady is handsome, WtsheloSKs 
as if she had a temper of her own," re
marked one drummed to another on 
train the other day. "You read ctarac* 
ter correctly," was the reply. 'vWhy, 
you speak as if you were acquainted with 
her!" "Well I am, slightly. I married 
her some*ten years ago. 

"I declare, it's real mean!" exclaimed 

passed np from the orchestra. ""They 
ore artificial." The prompter thought to 
mollify her by suggesting that they were 
quite as natural as her acting; but judg
ing from the look she gave him, his at
tempt was a dismal failure. 

A writer in a scientific monthly asks: 
"What is a meter?" In reply a jocular 
editor s&dpf'iAM opiiqonprfyPl® that 
a meters is§i a <qbnl|i^anc& &it -*orks 
twenty-aevei h(£^j&gjtayjjieig$t dlys a 
week tae yefr xinn« liia when y«^i re
solve t& ^ooponme vx fthe ^nsb Ibif gas, it 
tiu-owsln a-'toapto of extra hfiurs daily 
•without charge." 

A little boy about four years of age was 
saying his prayers at his mothers knee, 
and when he had finished the Lord's 
prayer, .the said: " Now, Willie, ask God 
to make yon a good boy." The child 
raised his eyes to his, mother's for a few 

repSedW'^ta^Eb^se,Gramma. dEfe 
won't do it I have asked him lots 
o' times." 1 

ganU^nanto&nd toe farmahi 
tetion of a ..tip," very obliging and will
ing to give information. Coming to the 
caftle tne gentlemw rinquired, "How is 
it that this oo»tfHw /testis; sjre; iw 
and one bo snlall^" " Oh,"""replied fue 
bov, who was never at a loss for an mm 
wer. "three are for tlA milk and (he 
little one for the cream." 

"This is miserable weather," a 

thenasal.nassagesofloul mucusjrcstort heaMBK. ! 
lfeted,;it^tU«^d^roat|| Jtji tufes otwren*T#riristtfef. sweetensMiftfi jKitr 
ides the breath, stops the coueh and arresU 
the progress ol Catarrh toward Consumption. 

One bottle KadicalCnre, one lox Catarrhal 
Solvent! ard Dr.^8anlorrl!s tthaler in tone. 

t packa».&jiU.dru|tKi9t||oV$l? 
Chemical Co , Boston. Maes. 

v i iAi TA ia M J DUa«i*hai1 

i 

For the relief and prevention, 
It ll I* M|llllI 

<m. Neuralgia, 
s. Colds, Weak 
,«nd Bowels, 

'Shootirg Pains. Numbness, 
Hysteria, Female Pains, Palpi
tation, .lysResia. l-iver Com 
triatnt. BiliousrMveryHHalatla. 

fEpi&miw, use f<illia>> 
».• ,75i'gl'3li"^!l"wV" <£*"! Klitc'rU 

» LASTfefs W?,er, 1?'ith 
ror < Hi 4U »t#].;ana lauSlRat *p«n. 
gverytveraj}"^ M ' ; $ B f4t' 

•LECTH 

^.O 

A&d Boneless B&oon. 
(Each piece bearing their patented 

Trade Marks, the Btii| ed canvas and a 
light metalic seal ntfacLed to the string 
as in the cut.) 

:*• , 
* " -

I 264, 266 and 268 Molt Street, 
3m7 New York City. 

For Sale by R P. BEATTY. 

And allUne'cl^i^lM.^ aJ^ Winent 
ipromptly attended to. Any disabling In
jury or disease entitles to a pension. Re
jected claims a specialty. Every dt.y'8 
delay counts against non-applicants. 
Charges of desertion can be removed fm 
cause. Every lionrst claim .will succeed. 
W.lH.JiOBL^BridggJiojt. Office at 91 
StqO^nl Avci 

Livery, Boarding, Sale, 

Feed and Exchange 

S  t a b l e s .  

:  "Jfttifes&faa. 

T;Bif X'- '-:: \; 
•hwifotiils ; ; 

iuyrwn 'inn} iyiniip. - {, flsf 

9(K> tti inic e' &uoH jt'iii(jl; -j!!;";} ••'Ji 
i '-/JW* iirti&m.<i;.; w&tjUi cMx » 
' '. . • k {diitomom • •tbjssrS. iv»i: vdtM opm 

gt ,9iil9oj«.'sq .a ,'tl wit ^vimmq f. ftft IffiS 
I • »3s4 wo^niMa , .iaiim. 

Atfofcteryear has ended^ with its successes aud disappointments, with 
it.Sid misfortunes. We have neither time nor inclination to 
rejoice bver the one or raotlrtt over the other. .. 

The present is^s,-the fnturs^will bb, if we can;• 
readeifof this df^dinkllet me say, «etfcle iii your own ^nd what yo^ will 
-  • *  ® r o  '  4 ^ ^ ^ t t | r i c o f e m a n i t f « t b i s  y e a r ,  i ^ i f e i a ^ - t o i i f e i a n d  s t t Q p e s s ;  ^h^cofemanitl this year, 
is [«£$§? The,  ̂ wth Qf,NorwJ«r e tos 
tens^eai%'e<^Mac4..^^H th« neighbonngtownsofBridg^I^tv . ^ 
and Stemford has ten slow,but what it has gained it has 
of keebllifei1' ©itv prtlpits are all well supplied, our stores^rf^ Q^upiea 
and ^W^n^t^/'our. dwelling houses are all rented, ouT. 
fair#b^v,m a" iiiMed tendency is'seet toward a growth together o 

~ .. ii_ .mil nifimAifiW itiritriiiinl til A TJlllOn Oj 

2TJ££8, and seenre i beta-

TBA-8BV (44 jpleeefl)* oar own Importation. Oo«of tb«*eb^mUftiichinaMilgiten j totbepwrtyieo4-Ibs an on)«r far $2i. Thta it the yrMlMilndoetmcntom "OBf wjwi and iwot > top crOQQP^gA 
. /SmSfiT 

& ±2hu w »a*ai4+* **&bm from we. to 90e« in tfco bwlBCw. ' — * »»» mt imtwrtM com# v* w .. Imm% which « rtr« aad apward*. Tor 

'̂cA CO. 

Wo ftf« the oldoataad Imm) Tti Compos? The ropatetloa of ov Somae wqoiroe no Mnmnt. W. k»T«Jn«litmporM com. my tat WH1TB GRAK1TK dinner sets ;hs - • a WAT witk Ttft ftnd Colb. mtm 

P. 0, Box 289, 31 ft 33 ve«eyL«,Hevyoik 

% 

(In rearot Horse Car Ucpot,) 
f|̂  NOI1WALK, CON*. 

Caftiafffes I urYiis'hetl- at all^houi# Cojirte 
nua Kttrntioii HU'I j:eiit!rm:mly drivers. ljr 

$]2onHTv~}Uttlt tree. Aii.<ires»TltUK•*Co. 
A'-ittttsta..' ^ ... - - , .... lyll 

2soas82Hsis zmmiii 

fare its*.»*swift 
•H'tlltXS rt~. ifrhs v'li 

wtv.i 

bm SseM edi 

i-  ̂ .... 

• i f  

1 
_m*vr*Xi,XX-W; *^3L 

so 'tiSBo?. .mlstim 

w o»aui«» Baa- /im m ,rtu.vnnif-*-
I'W'l" itlfrt H»>!t399!ii>'v ^oof lisrti ti 
-feu iJiiwqs- win in liwwV 
- « 1 •  : h o i t 9 t x i  . i . i a s ^ s t o ^ s s ' O o O '  1I> ip.v-,:'; r •; 

. ' .',ti>)iW«>U4 9»n»ial SB£ 
' ' . iBS-ft1-. 

mA 

THSIf? KA3W 

growled leaning i 
Sinkjt^^ntP 

it a lamp-post. • 

ieitfr is. dryland pl»M^ 
U #rySWeiy'Ssaid lie A, .. t-• .... 

mi . 
couple of mont heard you giowl • *• 
cause it waa so,oool." "I'es, but ...oi 
know I was in the ice business then." 

."ElSWlFTvDrDI 
io aoiroat m ua 
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15 and 17 

GEOLOGICAL SDK VIS if OF PAlESTXMi 

Prof. Hull, who has returned with bi 
parly, h"'nga with him materials for tk* 

• cenBtraotipnofaj^lagi^l:niai) oi t!i. 
^ Holy -vary-Much itt advance of an.v 

t hing whioh qould hitiierto be attempted. 
TTahngmment margin of the 
gulfs of Suez and iiabah to a height of 
200 feet above their present level, so that 
the whole country has been gradually 
rining As one most interesting result of 
this rise the professor is of opinion that 
at the of the exodus there was a 
continuous connection of the Mediterran
ean and the Bed Sea. If this fact is es
tablished it will plaie all the questions 
connected with the narrative on an en
tirely new footing. As regards the Dead 
Sea, ^ bus discovered that it formerly 
(stood at an elevation of 1,400 feet above 

, ite present level—that is to say, 150 feet 
above the level of the Mediterranean-,. 
The history of this gradually lowering of 
the waters will form a special feature in 
Prof. Hull's forthcoming report. He ha-
also found evidences of a chain of ancir-u ; 
lakes in the Sinaitic district, and o. 
another chain in the centre of the Wad.* 
Vrabah, not far from the water-3hed. T!» 

great line of feature of the Wady Arab.U, 
' a!nd the Jordan Valley has been troe n., 

to a distance of more than a hunc!r<\.' 
miles. The materials for working out ; 
complete theory of the origin of this m 
markable depression are now available. 
They are bound to differ in many detail-
from the one furnished by Lortet. Tk. 
terraces of the Jordan have been exam 

' ined, the most important ono being (Mr i 
feet above the present surface of th< j 
Dsad Sea. The relation of the terr aw; ; 
to the Bnrrounding hills and vallev-f j E8tabii6hcd 1830. 
shows that these features had already 
been formed before the waters had reached 
their former level- Sections have been 
carried east and west across the ArabaL 
and the Jordan Valley.. Two traverse? 
of Palestine have also been made from.1 

the Mediterranean to the Jordan. Prof.! 
Hull has in hand, besides his scientific 
report, & popular aecount of his journey. 

A life of earnest work and positive 
benevolence is the great safe-guard 
ggnir.gt the selfish and slavish misery of 
over-sensitiveness, and the more reso
lutely do we embram the one the more, 

»•escipe tlw other. 1 

shows 
tV.<*5 al 

For tbaraale; 
Jiifi 

wbich we are the authorized agents.; 
Utl • -l ;««<? M>t) 
-

Water St C iji_? it -N orwal k- Cohn. |V -Si 

mm® 

detf«r in Kh'e ^future1 of this town^ jusunect oy »u 
years, and increased ^ ̂strQhg Conviction that our J 
Tilni-ibsfflSsIkiHiaJ'rsriH'tapply^aAke railroad • plans already i)roaohed, and 

4'IEp xe«SWloco^fi^;*^; ̂ aBra? to renewed 
: ^l,J>^ty \M$ova ilffltt^^inter, I place befbre yoa my «galar 

a^veifise^d^Mhatl 

as to renewed 

annul' 
• !• - _  ̂

tee'it exactW ^"l^^rerent it and^espectfully invite your careful consid-
»f wh* I to >» 1*» **•* f bf » 

sorted stock of lumber ever brought to Norwalk or on the line of the 
Danburv & Norwalk Railroad. _ . . n 

In Spruce Timber, cut by C. G. Sterns & Co., and F. W. Ayer & Co., 
at Bangor, Maine, goffer the following Bizes and quantities-
27,201 feet, '2 X 3 

119,055 
37,241 
68,472 

2X 
2X 
2X 

26,250. /WAX ;1 
50,^U4 
" "OF' — 

22^f6G ^'"2X1Z ' 

lai.iopr,^ -2x 

0 ^cV^. • 
'^sQ' 
" .losao*! 

. Mi - • 
-.BWOBSMQ* 

28,334 
7,783 

li,168 
30,885 
27,144 
29,730 
31,406 
14,797 
14,817 
58,845 
22,195 
12,763 

2,526 
1,289 

36,239 
30,416 
3,255 
2,946 

3X 4 
3X 5 
3x 6 
3x 7 
3X 8 
3X10 
3x12 
4X4 
4X5 
4X6 
4X7 
4x8 
4x10 
4X12 
6X6 
6x8 
6X10 
8x8 

.»1 m iisowxil^^f.tCf-aadtO 
' 

-s»i«or3 
,Si'tirJt 

-foiMo vx* 3a :tfi 
ibW Oi 

Also 500,000 Bath &EUcn La&. ,r. 4,,« a 
5,267 feet of native gftepfaUt, Timber and a full assortment of oH«J» 6, t, 
8, 9 and 50 feet Ch^rai^Firai'M^b^^". ; • , ,. . , -

12,752 feet of Georgia Pine Timber, m lengths up to 50 feet Also 25,-
430 feet of 1,1J ana^%c|;^br^a Pine Boards, 3tep Plank and Floor
ing. cut nearly a year figo.and now in first-rate conditi«jn for use. 

Also 44,158 feet "of ni^p^matclie^ Eastern SpfUce Flooring of eat of 

18Of Hemloc^nd'Sprucc ^nf^sawell lumber of the cut of 1883, X have 
the following: , . , . , \ 
11,375 feet 6 inch, 13 feet Hemlock, 
24,909 
50,171 
6,318 

13,552 
4,235 

12,296 
5,560 

12,973 
16,840 
9,347 

10,549 
7,785 
5,651 
8,140 

Items of Interest. 

:< I 
•j 

i -  h i i i U f . « ! £  0 i t i t  
J "'iPinava' yjr,t 

i. >r ."i ..gtij 

OV.? 
i « 

JIUW ; 
#«t •JMiiit> :iifi baa jiialtitfo 
"•% tiHt-d'tt't' iMOSk.ae'ti* 6tk 

.mimst *?isao. . 
ifhdj' vfn' tfay»' 

te(i: . 

Pratt's Astral Oil. 

trf for -/ 
:i! yi * afia* 

' .r • ' ' ;«k?4Vk? :,''i .ptiai$r 

In a 'etronlar iasoed June 80th, 1883, by the 5ew Tork' B&to Board o! 
Health, there appears the astounding statement, "It is estimated that upwards ot 
thirty thousand lives have been destroyed by the explosive qualities of petrcdsom." 

. -.'iTKVi .-
Tlie introduofion of PHATT'S ASTKAXi OIL ina ptoc-

tical check given to this wholesale destruction of Ilia,"* M'r 5.1 

• i i f<  I twas  tbe  flnt saft aid reliable illmalMtlic ell ever BMde; 
and, although many millions of gallons have been sold slnee Its Intro* 
<lnctlon, no person has ever suffered by aa accideat firoa ltf 
a*e» nor bai any Iaaarance Company paid a dollar flnr 

I if:'. lorn occasioned by lit. » %*>&}% 

} 7 Why, then, should any risk be token In the choioe of •* burning oil whao 
PBATTS ASTBAX, era be obtained at the preMnt low prSoe ? 

- 8 ! 
Be eare to Insist that dealer* flmlsk yon wtth the 

fccnafnW article, aa Immense quantities of inferior oils an sold tamtUf 

•» FBATT>8 ASTKAL. • • ;,flaaw ... u'i li'id: 
<f:nfi an 

/cyd.it yi£ 
.iln-M ;:ii:< 

5 inch, 13 feet Spruce rough 
10 inch, 13 feet Hemlock rough. 
6 inch, 13 feet Spruce rough. 
liX 10 inch, 13 feet Spruce rough. ^ 
iXlOX 13 feet Hemlock Boards, surfaced one side, 
1X10X13 
IX 6X16 
IX 6X13 
1X10X13 
IX 6X13 
1X10X13 

liX 4X13 
ljx 6X13 

d».X 13 

dressed 1 side and matched, 
" worked Spruce Flooring, 

V r,-v • ... .. II V 
-* ' • « M. "4 Vi 

T« thirty-eight yeara tho numbr? <•*! 
English daily papers lias increased ivo:n 
14 to 179. 

It is stated that the Impress of Aus
tria h— purchased a font of type and ? 
press, in order that she may print a col
lection of her own literary writings. 

Nabia, Algiers, has a q&lang mountain 
that ranks as the most /extraordinary of 
the many disturbances of the earth's crust . 
During the past two years this mountain 
has been sinking intd the earth at a rat<f. 
that will soon cause it to entirely disap
pear. 

The evidence of relieving officers'at Bii--
mingham, England, diaoloses a dreadful 
stateof things. Insomecases two families, 
including children, occupy ono room; iiv 
others one small house contains sevon.1 
families mixed np in a most demoralizing 
way. 

The Llewellyn family of Pottsvillo in 
famiKw with wooden .legs. Mrs. Ann 
Llewellyn, who wears one, married her 
late husband because he had a wooden 
leg, and their only son wrfkB abroad on 
an oaken stump. Mrs. Llewellyn recently 
told a facetious lawyer that wooden legs 
were better than wooden heads. any day 
in the week. 

"For thirty years prior to i860, tlio con
sumption of wine aad spirits in Fariswas 
at the rate of about 10t litres per head. 
Between 1830 aad 18«6 it rose to 119; be
tween 1880 and 1865 it rsadned1100; in 
187% 810; in1881,227. Those Who ought 
to know say that the increased consump
tion has worked no improvement in health 
or morality?^ ai '• 

Ring Cetywayo is said to have died 
suddenly ot fatty degeneration of the 
heart But a London physician now 
sends to the Medical Tutus a sphymo-
graphifltr|koing ofGetywayo's pube, taken 
in 1882, & which the healthy state of the 
Arterial system is very distinctly visible, 
while he steU»s that the heart sounds 
were absolutely noimaL So the doctor ' \""'m i 1 si ° -J-*-"-
mmpeto-W ,«;» 

A recent advertisementraidsaafollowa: 
"If the gentleman who keeps the shoe 
sjpre with the rfd head will return the 
upbrellapf ayounglady withwhalebope 
rQ»and an iron handle to the slate-roofed 
grocer's shop he will hear of something 
to his advantage, as the same is the gift 
of a deceased mother now no nioift with 
the name engraved on it" 

A school-boy in London committed sui
cide recently. He had failed to pass an 
esamination, and for many moBths before 
had been overworked and cruelly pun
ished in school His teaQher states that] ^ 
he was hot a " bright lad," and it was no.J 
doubt the absence of this "brightness"! ; : : 
that caused him to lag in the educational' • '• - . "~ 
race that was set before him. The wisoi" ^ i ^*,sy ruu a«n.i»»dw 

Ti DIAMONDS- WATCHES JEWELRY 
England is losing in'Sii^'of its choicest | 

worksof art, and at the great sales foreign i ^ 

Scientific.^ J .-if 

Or rait Allen says that almost all very 
or primeval types of animals or 

>I.iuts yet existing belong to one or other 
jf three peculiar habitats—islands, frosh 

1 .uter streams or lakes, and caves. ... 

Sir W. Thompson maintains that the 
•>o ..alande-Cliaperon oell; is inferior to the 

>:iuett in electro-motive force, bat is sa-
| ; r to every other form with which he 

: tf.iauiuted in its remarkable capacity 
{ ...: viug strong and steady currents from 
i of moderate area. 

J ? 

- Pratt Mamiftotarlng 
.hist Ik.-. v 46 Broadway, KewTork, iraJt /S 

proprietors and ManufMlai«>.f''.lV!!ri spv&l* > 
i " • • • . jj> oSrti-MftU i-.-U . jsciiki* ? 

-}id . .,P l ,iM v! i>}> 
i'••'•'l "• e.•«- .iaspbotlj-tt! TOteim'l vw; 
i saisfoA % -V.'b oi'wli •'J#'"' • 

^ initser, 

i yatmi&M m&kJ b»hafc«K''». ruff. to tx&MiiiSis 

! err ikt-'P fir?" 

•fSTtsf/i : y.q'|«y - UO-I • -S'ww 
!:•"<& . , 

.a 
riie c >ral industry on tho Alge&n^ ooast 
;mw regrildtedbya decree of the French 
vommept. Ib future the fishing for 

f fil ainst no longer be conducted with 
! so of apparatus made of iron or other, 
;-.j;!, its it is supposed .that, implement 
. il 113 nature tend to destroy the reefs 
'.i J. prevent their reproduction.^ 

I Hiyli'oxera on the roots of vihes for-
! V'ticil to England for examinationbyex-

i . H i, through Kew offltrials, by the Gov-
.mnrnt of Victoria have been found in 
•>^:iderable numbers, although the vines 

: selves were effectually destroyed. It 
^pears that the earth protected the pests 
wuioh have found their way underground. 

From an official statement it 
that the French Government have 
mined to lay'4, S30 miles of underground 
telegraph wins, at a cost of $10,800,000. 
Ikis is an addition to the extensive sys
tem of wires recently laid beneath the sur 
|tce of the earth and beyond the deatnW1 

iiveand dangerous reach of 
ami snowstorms, o;'i,> 

•ivqih I-;!: 

• Zj 
" a'-s 
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FINE CARRIAGES,: 

, *31' .M*lq mitt 

- ' t; JESSE HOPSON>5^'> 

-.saidaow•j.:-vi*AirofaO*tJ*tEO* Vi•^•sjidnlifa i 
"r'Miisln'' ita !Sop,)>1'3 wj.w ftrff ^:(ia>ti 

u| 

"%! • • . . • .  |  I f ?  
Coaclies, Ldndau Landaulets, Broughams. Mail Phsetons, T Carts, • 

Ykllagearta, Hearses and Uudertaker's Wagons. ' ' -- ;i r »5 • f* ' ' ®- f.»w tfft-Jrt «iT 

He would call the attention of those desiring Fine Carriages in any style and 
design, that he has had a practical eperience of twenty-five years in the manu
facture of Fine Carriages^ would also invite attention of Liverymen and, Under
takers to his very Fine Hearses and Undertaker's Wagons of the latest and most 
approved designs. He would also inform them that he was manager for the Youle 
HeareeMfg. Ce„,for^years^dis,npwsole proprietor.*... . .  
}*•' ditf-.uHiQ '.'J .T .-tla :n *.«& ••VPMiavt.afit bai bun^rit 
d-n-ji. iiivf Carriage Repairing in all its Branches. 

r at <zu<h . ;?:o$ ?isi ol * 

I 

; N T 
DANBUBY & NORWALK fi. 
s C M JM E ft A It It A N ti K M !• 
: Commencing Ma; 7, 

DAiLrrriAiK,* I/4 
. Leave ftorwalk Bridge for Danburv 

V}; J3Ja.rn.MiHi, • 
j. .1 ^'-conimoiiatioD. 6»;>pm. M y. hxprtto. 

"• m- ""in.lay Ac<;cmino<latio*ii. v 

trrire at iVoru/att Rrido'frum VaniMmt^'off 

w ^1:S^l?:KxprM. 

• k fwum. /• 
•X 7 " '• u • '";,u '* Aucommouai.w.. 
^ V- ^V/)lKQ,tTH. Supt 

•ilW 

Ot» I 
5 o .> id •> 
" 60 . iii> 

J :S 
7 42 
«'2a 
*«08 ;{s 

»i if , ». u.jc ti itiuautn, 
tin* leave omul, .-.uiwall. lor .Sew Yolk; 

12 i>4 p. m. Uo- t XjJ1 e> .|U.. 
Bimlon «x 
AdauiB ex. 
S. > S|w.i»l 
Aecoui'tioi 
te't siieuiiil 
S .\. L. I. ex 
l.ooulex. . 
L'.cal ex. 

1.. », vccoin'i k.n LockIcx. 
" * • " Accoin 

147 5 itf » 
6 0 i " B >ator lim 
•> ai Accooi'iion 1'' 
7,»5 • a * Hpctiul • 

ltf 10 "W.lltralD lllOi '• , |  Kr 
12 SS '• Wash. ex. 
Suiutav Ae. s 14 p. m. 

Mi<k, 960 • 
Leave->omh Norwalk for New flaTeii: 
• m W««h fcx 6411 M 0 ,s 0Mcclat 

114 •• Lnisaiux. 
64? "UN H.ecial 
f.S8 " Sp'l'lrt I <>.«. 
7 29 " s .v special 
7 44 " B'tHpecial 
H-i4 " -8 N ni i t ' i  tal' 
844 Accom'tioa i* I'toa '• Ailamiox. j -
lias •• Boston ex. ! ' U 47 " •• •• 
Sunday *8 00 a. m.Mllk 
" 941 «• AO. 

J iu. Acuoni'iioii 
.*>. " Milk train 

' * A.;cora'Uon 
„ Boston ex. 

!"?f Acciim'iion , . ®' Ui^ion «x. 
i fS Acooin'iion 
}f[ Accodt'tion 
JW •* L.ueaJez 5 « 'A Loc»i ex 

/The height and velocity of clouds may 
be determined , by means of photography, 
rwo cameras ̂ are plaoed 800 feet apart 
and provided with instantaneous shntten, 
which are released Iqr electricity at the 
same moment The an^e of inclination 
of the cameraranct-the podtion ol the 
cloud as pliotogtBphed are thus obtained; 
and simple trigon«net*ieal opeMtona 
give the height aad distance from those 
dat% 

qv S3(ft£3,/ 

XlUri ; 
lG. bT.. 

.; NORWALK, CONN 
lb. v.-i yo'K4a»y., 8 

A recent writer on th&emotions of in
fants say^curioeity shoTfs itself the min
ute a child begins to. ta^Be interest in other 
things besides itsfpodj and when, thongh 
it still, carries everyt^hg to ita month, ft 
does so merely because the tongue is the 
finest as>eD aa the meet' exeroiiwd or^an 
of tonch; At thia Mage the ̂ U littidUa 
things, looks iftt'them doSely, pulls them 
to pieieS, 'afi'd fto inpl^ing instructs him* 
self. ' 

ixi* -
•j 

AND SILVERWARE •»f<jaif!»p oaw 
J ; j •jr:>s #K> " 

•GOSf a'ai»w,|{»« tuuflasft aiaiqi 
- 'S 

A 

cleai-, 

IS 
li 

I5,i9'64 I|xtoxl3 
12,511 « 8x13 
13,400 " lix 9x13 
.6,647 " 2X 8x13 

W00?°KVH-Mld!,,JSi<l 
% . 

" No. 2,afjJ3^ 

a a 
a • •  

.  , ,-a^a « 
. M Si3-gati 

U it •( 
Of Dressed Michigan Lumber I offer the followmg—all dry and from 

o n e  t o  t h r e e  y e a r s  o l d :  , ,  ,  ,  ̂  . ,  6  
10,120 feet 3 and 6 inch ceiling, matched and beaded two siaes.j 
37,810 
18,839 
16,162 
50,32a 
6,380 

32,263 
72,000 

120,882 u 

It is the strongest^'most economical and effective liarbed *iSncS'' in 
use, having none of the objectionable features of the ordinary . four 
prong barbed wire. ' WTIL• ,;' 

: > We also call attention Ui our lifg^ Jtock ot 

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Carriage Makers' and Builders' 
Supplies, Agricultural I mpleflgj^^-Pairitsr Oil 

1 •-* Glass, Fertilizers, etc, 
and Blindsf 

inU"., 

Iy6 W. H. BUTLER, 
Tcnrmerly Valentino & S^Uer; 

way, New York. ;*)* 

extra clear bevelled siding, 
" " rifted " -

No. 1 " " 
10 inch matched pine sheathing. 

« Double Novelty Siding, |ths thick. 
iX4i inch 12, 14 and 16 feet, dressed and matched.. 
Jx5£ « 12, 14,16 and 18 " " " , 
iX9J " 10,12,13, 14,16 and 18 ft dressed and matched, 

The last three lots comprise Bam Boards planed one and two sides 
and-wide pine flooring, and up to clear in quality, and from one 
> tears old- a p. / ..j . < .... 
Boaids, surfaced two sides I offer 68,770 feet, ranging in quality 

^nndl comnlin shelving, .cnttiiig up, base and cAsings, to nanrow 
^ride dear, in jitorks and all widths,al| thoroughly sea8oned,and 
' 'o t<|three|f©ars old,. k i, :  ,  -Hi -m % \ § 11 / :  

efange ,of ?1 J inch suilfaced,-I h&ve 9,495 feet. . ;•» ; 
eftangie'^f i^mcti snrMced, I haVe 14,130 iee|. <1 J 
e iange of 2 iiich tetirfaced, I have 18,045 feet.. ^ : j 

. wx rotufh Lumber, I offer the followiag. The greater paft of tin1 was 
cut at the Gang Saw Mills of T. H. McGraw & Co., Bay City, Michigan, 
and is UBS^rpassed for excellence of quahty and manufacture, the better 
grades havfi^ Mn cteied. , . . 
48,841 feet,-'ill 1 inch stocks, tod nil] widthg, from common to 

cleSr & ^ v ' . ' . 
77,573 feet 10 inch McGraw stocks, common, dressing and cutting up. 
62,355 feet 12 inch. McGraw stocks, common, dressing and cutting up. 
fti enn Cfi •* " '* 

in\ fcbx, ehelviiig, " |'l| i - f ,  
^ '" "ill 1-r. 

16,428 feet stocks and all widths li inch " " • " 
30,295 feet McGraw 1* "box" " , " 

9*439 fi^t * rr1 2 *' " I", 
feet " 3 and 4 inch Bracket and cutting up. 

21,600 feet 12 inchXli 
v^09 " " J 

KILK-nBtESiSUMBW 
"•ma • !3Uia 

41,971 feet, 1 ineh all widths, cutting np and uppers. 
7,763 feet, 1x12 stocks, ." 

•'16,077 feet, 4 to 7 inch Moulding Strips. V!li* 
87,147 feet li all widths, cutting up and uppers. 
4,184 feet, li Moulding Strips. 
6,252 feet, lX-ali widths principally uppers:^ 
6,052 feet, 2 Hog.1" 
6,513 feet, 3, 4 and 6 inch, aty widths uppers. 

,CtJ' SHINGLES K > ,  

It is just as easy to tell what is in a barrel by looking at the outside 
as it is to tell the quality of shingles by icidkifl.g at the ,0uts^&|0f the 
bunch. And yet nine-tenths of the Bhingles are bought from dnimmers 
without being seen until delivered. I think, I sell the best shingles in 
this market and as a natural result, I sell more- than all others put to
gether. I seldom buy without a personal examination of the mills, the 
mode of manufacture, the standard, of^ inspection and sorting, and the 
stock from which theyffTe made. Tlieli the unif6rmity of the grade is 
secured and can be secured only t>y the brand of a reliable maker, as 
very many are taken in from country mills and sold under a single braiid 
by a grocer or furnisher of mill supplied, who never owned a mill or 
made a shingle. I have seen thousands of these shingles sold. Jtad^in 
this market. 1 offer > i • m .n-.-i; 5 
87,000 XXX "Clima^" sawed shingle, kiln-dried. 

359,250,xp: .:  " ^ ,  .-.5  "• ^ ; 
J^e i^o^e'-were manufactured l>y the A. W. Wright Lumber Go., Sagiy 

Michigan. 
97,500 XXX, manufactured by S. H. Gray & Co., Big Rapids, Mich. 

. 43,000,6 inch ; clear butts, No. 1, manufactured by T. H. McGraw & 
Co., Bay City, Michigan. 

148,500 XXX planed shingle, ntf 'd by J. H. Gibbs, Edmore, Micnigan. 
62,750 Jtrived ceM shingle. ) 26j50rffeaiwed ce^r shingle, both lots 

maniifaeftmsd % F.'-W. Ayer &~Cq., Bangor, Mai&e. 
18,3*75 pieces of 6 inch California redwood shingle,]both octagon and 

square butts. 
iti adaition l have 300,000 Michigan sawed pine XXX under eontract 

for early delivery. 
The foregoing constitutes the main part of my stock, but I have and 

.alw^ex|6ctaijkd in startle.a oyp^^^B^Pigkets 
if, MoulidiiKs^Nory^y.illod 
* '• Miber Of aTI-

if fe. 

dealers, many with Ameeican oommis- • j, r[ . 
mons, carry off the boat examples.( Re- j 
cently, a well-known dealer at a foreigiij 
capitol had a magniUcent Jiembrandt in'j 
his rooms. On being asked where he: 
found iV'ho replied, "In England," add- • 
ing, tliat ho took over mpdern works and Owing to the great depression in most kinds of manufacturing ; 
brought away old masteitf—ah exchanger ;njere8ts an(] the consequent dullness of trade, we lire prepared to 

offer extra inducements, to buyers We have a full line of the above 
named goods,and are confident that we can suit yon both in qualify -
and price. 

Watch & Clock Repairing & jobbing 

v - m  v . i b t m i |  a . - v f o V )  h  < a  s p e c i a l t y  a t  t x i i u d  !  

J A O K 8  O N ?  

Buoussing the reastenoe of 
germs to disinfectants, the Oeuwadheit, re
marks that it is extremelg probable that 
the gem wW<tepiodaoea small-pox epi-
demks ispieeeniin the form of. living 
Hualli in the flnid whioh is the pxindpa) 
bearer of the infection—(lie. lymph re-
moved from the pustules. The degree of 
vitality,of the bacilli varies in the indif-
fereni jdnds of .lymph,. tkatftom cow-pox 
]^ng witaiity mnoh more readily than the 
so-called human lymph. x-*fc4 .-•. m -

» tij .stmt .fjjsji 

of old lamps for new. 
Many good stories are tpld of the uni

versity career of C. S. Calverley. 'tho Eii^ 
lish .poet, who died recently. While ut 

sford tJie Master of hi» college suta-
mone<l him one day, and said, " I don't 
know, Mr. Calverley, how it happens, 
bnt whenever I look out of window IM ' 
see you jumping over that wall." "Well, 
Master," replied lie, "it certainly has 
uflen 3trhck me aa odd that whenever 1 
•;uep over that wall I see you looking out 
i f window." 

Cat breeding is being taken up actively 
ijj England, not only for the comfortable 
o'o.ik linings its far affords, but as anw-
ti.;!« of fond, the fecundity, quick growth, 
;md j-ejjlly palatable' properties of our fs-
ii:ii::vr hearth-rug friend pointing out a 
staple resource. The remembrance of 
this and the present activity in" the eat 
market nre suggestive. It has long been 
suspected that among the millions gf rab
bits imported from Ostend, a few stray [ 
ones havo known in their time how to | 
make night hideous. ; : i^ ni J 

Gentry Lowe, a colored T manT*enfilred 
tho African Bethel Chnreii in St. Louis, 
and, kneeling down with the converts, in
dulged in an outburst of profanity. — 

'~'Uf % 
iS:t-»70S 

Amanwas suffsringfrom gangrene of 
Uie lungs; with oodgh, difficulty of breath-

The' odor of the breath 
was most ̂ iensive. The patient was put 
upon a mnrtnre oontaining o«bolio acid, 
but aa o&improvement followed, tincture 
of eaealyptns was nibetitated tat the 
Mid. Intwo days after the use of the 
lastpiescciption theodor of the breath 
was mueh leas disgusting, andinless than 
two weeks the man was disciharged cured. 

^MiRTZ & SONS, 

-l i>H;i 
>.-.r :> 

Mi 
h f!t>~nKT!7ro 

i'ji vd i!5,s;r:B ; snvf ••funr 
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WOOD CARTERS AMD TURNERS, 

CONTRACTORS & 

PORT OHEfi 
;.,s0 ti- { i\t dljlArtJ tilVff ' 

'I '".T'? •'. 1 

,  TST.3 

ti 

v .i;  Also, Proprietors ot the • 

Port Chester Planing Mill's, 

it 
• ?'« 1 

m 

iir-.i -ii.'-i-ti a.'tl; * • 
f I ' ' ' .i-t* 11*: 

' -Xfff Ji< > 
ijSij '.is 
h A v » 

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Mantels, Mouldings, ,Stair-Rft3a 

and Newels a Specialty, in White Wood, Pine 

and Hard Woods. 

*..<*, 1. 
! f , 

JjJnoJia^iiS /iiiV:-; a-M 

!S •*»>&% i 18 J 

He 
mid he was anxious to see what effect tho 
pravers.bf'the revivalists wouldJiaveupon 
Iiiin. Tliereupon every member of tho 
church began to pray at the top of his 
lungs. The place was a pandemoninm of 
enft-eaties and exhortations, but above 
everything else arose the stentorian blas
phemy of the sinner. After two houra 
the revivalists gave it upi and the sinner 
walked away. 

Tho business of detecting crime iu 
London is admitted to fee badly dou«. I' 
The preoincts of the Savoy and Thames br; 
embankment are not safer nowthanHoun-l "- ^ 

One hundred and twenty-four persons I First-Class Fratie, Interior Trim and DecoratieBS, siade tt 
disappeared in London last year, of whom |.M .> •>..»> _ •„ 
no trace has ever been found, and eatfii 
week numbers of dead bo&ies, known asisr ->iis 
"stiff uns," are brought in by itoilers of 
the Thames with marks of violence on 
tliem Sinee tho lime oiiifee lateliispee-
tor Field, no one o{ the detective order 
has won an established fame but Drusco 
witch, and he rained n great career by 
being inveigled into the De Gancourt 
betting frauds. 

i-.n 
". i-ifs. . »m >m 

At dinnw, it is hardly lllSesSf^ptb siiy, 

order in tie Best CaHaet Style 
Plans and Specifications for Buildings or Decorations furnished on 
^ _ .. _ .. i-r- .• -N-—-; .• 
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UlN'NKIt. 
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we obiain a Sue proportion of tlie fate and 
oils in-very varied forms. It is trni- we 
do cot emulate the nutritive existence ol° 
(he Esquimaux, Tfrhose dietary of blubber 
and fats constitutes the'4!t»intutfr bonum ol 
a life spent amid perpetual snow.. But 
the quantity of fatty inatters wo daily con
trive to ingest in one . fojm or another ia 
vexy...considerable. From animal foods 
the fatsiure readily obtunable, and from 
vegetables oils of various kinds are also 
elaborated. The necessity ^r fat as an 
artidleof diet is seen when we learn from 
physiology that it not merely conserves 
beat—a function seen in wliales and fat 
persons generally—but supplies material 
when it passes-into the blood whioh af
fords our bodily fiieL' Fats and oils are 

heat producers, " and it is when the fat 
of the blood and the oxygen, inhaled into 
that fluid from the air come into chemical 
combination, U beat is produced. It 
is needless to add that this process is be
ing continually oarrietl on in'-the human 
body, and to a greater 0% -less degree1 in 
that of all other animals. The "starches 
and sugars" form tho final materials into 
which we may resolve our dinner. A 
large variety of substances figure in the 
lists of chemists uhder the above. desig-

Common observation demon
strates that we daily consume large quan-

i • • i tkiMbtW/Js! ' 
GEO. BIEBTZ, SB. •^i>»;ja:» jwii 

iviiiru-t 
L. C. MKRTZ. 

»«.,•Xtii fi ; 
•}*<»"• ""ft' 
- , , i, •> GBO. MERT: I, Jb, 

till! ..•S.ai'fli ili In . Ij ltl 

k: hir'<Vn^ Si I 
l»>' ''5 j 

MOtf! M 
>),-» ' "V 9 ~>WT s-siiii-'fe i 

WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED WITH -THE CEOCRAPHY 0F THI8 00UNTRV, WILL1. 
8EE BT EXANlMlNQ THIS MAFrTHAT-THB ipt 

ing|n^d cciling, 
ion Boafrdsi Pattern LSmber Of iTI^BxwtndsseS;' and 

everything else that one might expect to find in a first-class lumber yard, 
I have nearly 18$00'*$aiue! feet of floor space nnder good roofs, in which 
to ttbre and dry, an& keep dry the stock l have for sale. 

In the line of Hard Woods I aim to keep a full aissortinent of all 
thicknesses deeired of Whitewood, Ohestnnfe Aah, Bll««k^ujb, Qherry 
and Quartered Oak. As a rule, I buy for cast^ sjii 
freights and use all the intelligence lam. ppMeisaew ,^.l!,7r-L, , 
vantage of the markets for the mutual benefit of my cnsWmerti and my- .mately enough be deacribed_M 
self. I will deliver lumber anywhere desired, either by rail, team or ves- utarch and water nee andaJxedsub^tan-

Mb as tho^ui*e, tti»4finally *U1 OaSmim any^ltew# and at all eeeare three-touitht starch; from bread 
times every tiling and anythingto beprecisely as represented and agreed 
at the time of sale. • ' " 

Bespeetfully soliciting the patronage of the pnblio, I remain 

hy wate&.at.. lowest tities of the starches an4 sugars ,m our 
0f,'!tp t3ie e^ety ad .food. A potato, % instance, may, legiti-
u AnSkmav* mv. matelv enonfirh be described as a mass, of 

sum. 

FBIOE. vEp'XS^r CENTS A BOX. 
EMORY'S LITp^A^H^RriC PILLS 
aie 1 lie BCST EVEft ,.5fe.jB«o«a. 
<1 use of > hice <>r luur Kiii^ry'i Lflfle iJHtbartto ^iilB. ialioneil by.eM pill 
every ni^bt lor u week ojtiro.min'e^ Uie bamaii niHcbiDenr.rao4ie.re(to-
larimclock work; ihey pHrify-tne bloodanil' pnt newlll'oinntirokendown 
I'ody. Purely Vegetable Harmless,: Pt4a*Bfit, lnfiltllb(*,youop'tticlilM may 
Inkp them. Snld bv t BoXi o 
by m iii. STANDARD JCoKlBO^197 pMrf. St.^uPfTVf. 

Emory's Little Cathartie art moreljwili siaHw'i ^' Pill «v«r ii^cd h«re, " * " '• * """* #ortha tyrj001Hemqney a« 1 »«l. - IR ".wi a, Ool 
. ..nmn« • ,M. H irm.inv (irovo .G^. Emow'« Llttlejd»thartlc are,the mp« poi>jsl«r«l,Hli Uie »>TU'Jaihtnies — Wm. Bishop. Hilic i\*-My agO'i mother nerd ctne wtmbtw .f*„nv with woii'iw ul rp-nlt«.—JV. W. JJat*r,-.t^>oii»t:G>-ove ohio-lrrcam-

mnnri thom.-John CoUtn«, M 7).. «thent. Trap#. Xfcey «*; exeellent.-imt jt Benson, Jack>on, MUb. They »ro UDMoelled.—jtfr#. JClitmbethKtyser 
Moberly, Mo. _ Iy7eonr 

ES. O", HEi-i-il 
LUMBjERMERCpANT, 

i'':|Waite| 

.tiO + 

Ib, Conn. sJ gT35T':i)  ̂3ms U i. •• / a 
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we. obtain a large quan tity of starchy mat
ter—all vegetables, in £>ct, contain starch 
in considerable proportions,/ Of the var
ious "sugars," ehein,>'.;Iso-called, the 
Litler remark }>iit"ti -U.j 'olclfl .good. 
Even'milk—lutui:/... fov.l-••<•<»« , 
miM a proportion of sugar iu the iur_t ui. 
sugar of or lactine; and in the mus-
olesof animalsanotoer peculiar; "sugar" 
is found. Hiere can be little doubt that 
from sugars and starphes.we obtain mat
ters whieji, in the economy of .the body,. 
are jxaditj converted into fat 

I inttors of introduction «se not: always 
nocessfol to get amauintosocie^r, any 
uore than eloquent obituaries to get a 
rum into heaven. 

rineapoli] 

h 

CHICACO, ROCK ISLAND & PAGIPIG R'Y, 
Belnc the Oreat-C«ntral Line, affords to travelers, by reason of Its unrtvalM «eo-r;.i-> 
«ra'phleal position, the shortest and best route between the Bast, Northeast and j-H 
Boutheasti and ttis West, Northwest and Southwest. - V? 

It Is llterally and jtrlotly true, that Its oonrieotrafrie are a»of the priooljtel nnesi>>]i> 
of road between thflfetlantic and the PaoHle. . .» 

By ite mam line and branches It reaches Ohloaso, Jollet, Peoria, Otmwa,„ 
La Salle, Qeneeeo, Mollne and Rook islarfcl, In Illinois j Davenport, Mtlseatine,«t.,ix, 
Washington, Keokuk, Kno>vllle, OaKaloosa, Pairfleld, OeshMoines, Weot liberty, 
lovra Ol^, Atlantlo, Avoea, Aucteboh, Harlan, Outhrle Oenter and Counolt Blufs,£»« 
In lewaf Oallatln, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas Olty, in Missouri, and teaven-^tii; 
worth and; Atohlaon in Kansas, and the hundreds of eltiee« vtllaaee and towns Wsj 

ijp! 
fdhilliarty oalled, -MlMf'to ltrav^e#*Wthe adMrntaaea ,and oomf<6rts tevj 
to aemooth traok^ eafe bridsee^ Unlon Depots at'an eaniieetinvpoMta.c^g, 

rast topreea Tralna,^ opmeoeetTof ^QMISOOlOua, MWUL J«NTlLATaO. ,*piJL'. ^ 
HKATKO, PlNKLY; OPHOLitKllitD and ILEQANT OAy/OOAMU | a llne^of ttrfX'»*' 
MOSTMAtiillFtOiNTftdRTON NCOLININO OHAI* OAM 

Intermediate. The 
tt 

Aa it 
ISLAND 

latest deeianed and,handsomest PALAOK SUWIMO 
that are acknowledged by press and. people to ba the nNICT *U* UPOM ANY? 
ROAEHfti TH^ OOUNTRV, and In wliie»f supenor meaM'ar* sMved t^fravsiers «t--, the low rate Of afV«NTV-FIVI OKN 

;01»: 
atr»-ir<f; 

di'i 

• the'tamoua 
,-v 

!'X at af 

, . T _  _  .  ,  •  •  .  - ; i ) :  

l88S,a new line will Deepened, vta l»eneea'and ^aiMcafeeej between* . i 
Newport NeWSfRiehmond, CinAinrtatiiladnniapolfataHd! LafqrMHtian* :OCMBm>*2 ;« 
Bluffs,«wPaul,Mlnneapollsand-lntermedlatepolnta. .. . . . 

All Through Passengers oarrled ort Past Express Tralnsa 
• for moredtellod lnfOrtnaHow,eee lapeand Poldii*s,Whl<a»ina|LS 6Bia>naittaais 
well'aa Tloketa, ataH principalTtafcet Offioee in the United Btatea enttOanada, or rnfil ,t 
R.lt. CABLI, ^ ! ; E. 8T. JOHN, . 7 ' ^ 

Vlee-Pree't * Oen't Manager, Oen'l T*k'» m. Pasa'r Ag%^' 
. ^ ^ 0H|0AQa " . - -

^ MeeJs.er's 
:  i t i N B  
Schooaer JOBli U. PUBKY, Capi, Byzbee, 
will hereafter make regular weekly trips n®t

Q
we®5 NorwnlV ana New York, itopuug 

at Aoath Norwalk, leaving Meeker Brothers' 
» < £'. .N?,wlllk» eTer> Friday night, freight taken on board at Pier 48 E?it. 
f00i2,,Jlll.tger9t<Wow York, on UOMDATS aad TUSS1>ATS. 
_TBe aisbest Jlarkel Bates Paid 

Tor Haitttmn and Parmer'i Pro-

tiictcfMef Steaatioat. Co. 
Freight Line direct to New York 

Landing at Pier 23 E. R.. 
foot Beekman Street. 

the 
TUtflsM 

I 
v-riiv. 

OityofUi 
Leave* Norwalk. (ice 

O'ii-3 i'C 
fwaik. 
ittiag) Tuesdays, Tbarariaya and Satardays. Returning lea i'es 

New Jerk, IMonrtara Wednesday* and Fri
days, from Pier 88. B. R., foot o: Beekman 
Street, tottebing outa waya at South Norwalk 
to deliver and receive freight. 

Freight taken from and received for all 
pointa on tbe Danbniy Jb Norwalk and She-
pang Railroads at very reduced rates. 

Opon applieatioa to the agenta. City at Nor
walk, will be sent for ipe-ial iotaot freight 
amywhsrere in Mew York or lta vieinity. 
«•»"All persons are lorbUUtrastin g any o 
tne,emi>loyecs of the boats 01 tliif )>nt on nc 
count ol the owner thereof 

The Greatest Blood 
OHEAETH. 

ThlsQreatQermanSfeffldue fa com., 
oscd ot Yeltow DocJ, Man" -Jcatiaa. Dandelion, Juniper 

rles, eto., combined with the *t 
tract of Snlplrar.-wh!c!i tnakaiit# ml 

ie Greatest Ulood Ftolfler# « 
Down. Doaot ever take # £ 
BLUE PILL8 /  " 

. sick, nol 
rmattcrwliatattol yoa,nse 

breath fori ana of-# geiiiBHC Mtwtsi 
f(MlTC? Vonr EtOmJijoa.t wnHl ym 
Oae^BDIMO^SrflrtS? 

jut get^»ome atones li | 

ie Invalid's Friend. 
cxe& MrhB~y0xmg,th0BgedBnA 

TT TS #tcring6ro sooanadewelL 
Tits us a. Bemetiber.trtiat yoai 

T here, if mar aawyoSL ft hag' jiTw • liuadMda.1 rDoaft waitcata to-morrow, 
Try a.BotOe To-Day! 

Are yon !ow-*pMtad and weak, or 
snifarlos flroin the exea§M dfyaathf 
If so, SCLPHDRBITTEaa wUl t 
yon. 

BHI'sOwttHtoeHBftrTdGtticltSS^i 
lMce. tmaMn eaata. 

BTWoHhy of Confldenoc. 

Hatr Tonic 

•etioa of the eucalyptus by De- Bonamy. 
? v. —— 

Tte reoent researclies of Prof. Hughes 
fff to suppqrt thellieory that formalnng 
tip wires of eleotxo-inagneta Swedish iron 
is tbe best that can be used. BI the ease 
oftfemperfflg^thatisi inoreasingmoleou 
lariifeidHlf ted- the power of xetainiog 
inagsetitan—the -following1 figorea are 
given lis Ttsefnl: Grnoiblefine oast steel, 
oooled ooinBletely in cold water, had a 

; bright yelllow, 
let dowa m ̂ ater to wMte, 58; red heat, 
oooled oompfately in water, M; red heat, 
ootflecliBdll stoi and annealed, 84^ , ^ 

Sir J. Iteyer inoiines to the belle! that, 
fotwithstaodisg the fast of the. toothless 
upperjftw, deer doaotually oonsume their 
ahecL horns. He pioked npreoently at the 
deer forest at Dnnrobin, Scotland, a horn 
which speared to show that it had been 
in great part caten away, and this, it 
seems, was the belief also of the members 
of the Zoological Society of London, to 
whom he had recently exhibited the 
gnawed specimen. Tho mark* on the 
horn are such aa would- be made> by the 
broad inoisors of the lower jaw, and here 
Bcientiflo observation seems to -confirm 
popular opinion. 

pttaoaia.afflieted with, Indiiey disease 
lose a large quantity at watery rap^r con-

'—,and 
Dr; Jansaen slaoflnds that,,whileJior^t 
xdarity can be obsetved in the, amagnt, 
the dropsical parts of the body^part ^ , potestmaiiiiji i orsaaaruas 
mora water than those parts wluch are not 

Lssa waiaris lost in acnte, 
napiptiB, and possibly rfso jn ( 
^^i^jioiptlney is guilractw. ^ Tnepto* 

of watery,vapor differs in Tariona 
who may Toe snfKring from 

<jr- , • Som»> 

timea thsy part with i001® and suiantimo 
with leas moisture than healthy perBon* ftjmer Medicine Co., Jew Hktct, Conn. 
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BE8IOBEB,; 
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sn-tkm and 
oawfftu n^itemf-

to 
Bay Baa. 

J ean safely sat II 
tassHU* wMwi Is. 

TFiaca BBOSTL--—„ „ Haw Haven, Conn. 
it Is apotent <ssTrmy>r 

Bzv. B. ED.DT. 

O.ofyo 
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Nor coald any regularity bedissoveredin 
the quantity of carbonic acid perspired 

• fhA hnaTiitftnai awta jmatbe a terrible 
ptagnw. They trareL we sufe-told, night 
laid day, in armiSs ittiles long., The ele-
jitomt and gorilla fly betere them; the 

vnnnferihialifeBoaoonas the 
tttfe^aMiseiBn: It la related by a traveler 
Out m he waa going i^> one of the months 
dl theZaoibeaia be saw a whole village 

!, Bi wf' 

•18 8  4 .  ' 
t t4%~ 

• • frtm. 
It'r .{it 

M witbaU th  ̂ĉ  caoy oS, a pro-
oaadtaf wjp0b,rM waa ,no foe in 
W^iV rfther ptiwlwd m h» fonnd 
tbey *«• fleaingJrom the ante. When 
tgppM.'aalaeatar •,«wt» th^y clear it of 
ewey Kving in. a few minutes. 
Huge oockroaches, almost as large as 
miiv»i centipedes, mice and rate, are in
stantly devoured. A strong rat is killed 
iukaa than a minnte, and in another 
minute ita bones are picked. JL leopard, 
dbg or deer is soon despatched' and de-
vbured, for they kill by their ntunbei-s. 
xBey are quite half an fiush long, and one 
variety ia so strong that it will bite pieces 
clean out of the flesh. They possess, 
however̂  one' meritorious quality—they 
inortaQy Jiate and.̂  whenever &ey can, 

which make cri î destruction in houses, j 
In addition to theee and the sand-ants^ | 
which bite like scorpions, leaving n dis
tressing pain behind tiiein, there are sev-
eralvarieties of flies which sting horribly, 

as the ig^onai—^maB gnats—whose 
bites go tluoagh the tou^i hide of the 
negroes,- caasifig<a terrible itch; theibolai 
^-fliea or gnatB- which sting as though 
with* needle, andwhistle as they dashj 
-atjroa^ tKeriohouina, which fill tfaem-
advaa>Witft youf Mood before you know 
Oey we tbsce, and then leave an itehicg 

T||i( 1—|s fai 1m Mil ii varied at intervals by 
tetafarafcaspaMbe of pain; the sloway, 
oc naaMrailding flies, not quite so big aa 
a bee^ whioh ding to a man even in the 
mte^ and aanil the nativea with such 
fcroeiy tie* if a canoe, b; chanoe, touch 
0«e.otU>eir n«ts, the men instantly dive 

R E M E M B J S R !  
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Yon can obtain at a Bargain 
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Crockery, " 
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our:onnery stock 
able men ol energy cax* Af> woman more thongfatfnl 

radm &6Ute0bfc moro xndepexident Wldj fln() perma- +ni employment Rt a good salary ;• vTTjj • i'' < *•*« • i MABeaa naiit. PafLlMiiltfa 1'Ari. 
h^fner.will abn unprove the won ol 
tiw fW, Ripply the wants of the com-
mtiBitgr, an^ promote in the best and most 
pennanent way thi higheat welfare oij 
Hw«9RBt7. _ 

snAexpenaespaitl.' Faruoniara Iree. 
Address 

The Chase Nurseries. 
Oiasva,!). T. 

•V£iateyoni age anU enclose ctamp. 
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